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uallMm.

Uy has II been reiterated for the last 
tweoly five yean, if scientific men would only 
condescend to examine spiritual phenomena, 
they would soon prove them to be a baseless do 
luslon, and poor ignorant credulous believers, 
wotT.d repudiate the ruinotfs doctrine and re 
turn with alacrity to tbelr old beliefs. With so 
much talk about science aod scientific men, It 
Is well for us to inquire wbat rclence really Is, 
else we may be speaking at random, meaning 
leas words. Bcienco, in a general sense. Is cer
tain knowledge, accurate observation. In a 

H is a classification of facte, with 
a and theories depending thereon, 
speak of the science of astrono 

y, ■« mesa the classification of all accurate 
knowledge of the sir a, form, cocetltatlon and 
relation of worlds; of the science of chemistry, 
the clasilflcalion of the facte observed In re 
Cto the constitution, properties and com- 

Hons of elementary substances, with the 
principles aud theories dopondent

A Bclontlrt Is one who makes special study 
of ow«r more'ef the numerous departments 
of knowledge. That term convoys the Idea of 
broadlh of view and command of universal 
knowledge, a conception made popular by the 
application of the term, to a few great minds 
like Arag°. Herschel, or Humboldt. This, 
-however, ft a mistaken view, for loo often 
those to whom the term is applied, are of the 
narrowest attainment.

Knowledge Is divided Into many depart
ments, *nd  the tendency Is to confine the al 
tention more and m.-r® t - - -
knowledge Increase*  am 
more difficult. In fact Im ____,__
Ils branebe*  students are oontenl to allow the 
greater part of the field to remain untouched, 
while they cultivate each their own IIUlo corn- 
or. Ono studies plants, another zoophytes, 
another the nerves,another chemistry, another

old*  Ao 
more and 
study all 

____ .. > 
greater part of the field to remain untouched, 

‘ ' r own HUlo corn
__________plants, another zoophytes,

gnolism, and thus through namberleos do
lmen I*  The result la the rapid progress 
accurate knowledge aa a wholo, and al tho 

limo the d war-.kg of the individuals who 
• themselves to the narrow range of ob 
Uou. As la division of labor, wham one 

Individual lo confined to pointing, and anotk 
or to heading a pin, better plan are made; the 
Individual al length can do only om thing 
wall, and thal heading or pointing a pin; oo 
In thio division of Intellectual pursuits, what 
la gained In the special la loot In tho general. 
The chemist may gain amoreeomplete knowl
edge of chemistry, by giving II bls Individual 
attention, and tho electrician, of electricity, 
by excluding all other departments of .knowl
edge, yet by this means their minds are nar
rowed to the IWtlo field they cultivate, and 
they become dwarfed by the process which 
Sharn*  ns their wits In only one dime Hoc. 
Their oplal ms are reliable la their respective 
spheres of observation, but outside or these 
are utterly worthies*  Yet If aa Individual to 
proficient la one departmeat.il 1s presumed he 
Uta all, aad hence It la supposed that those 
who have mastered chemistry or physiology, 
anatomy or electricity,are capable of prooonne- 

ofl hand decision on any and all a are 
x The Bpeclallsls have sufficient ego 

to aooopl tho position of universal um- 
and when new questions arise we are 
ted by them with gratuitous represents 

of Imbecility. In such questions they 
are lbs most untrustworthy authorities, nar
row, prejudiced, and Insuflsrably conceited. 
Il has bren demonstrated by the oxperteaoo of 
a quarter of a century, that the solution of the 
problems arising out of spiritual manifests 
doo has nothing to expect from them. They 
its by education unfitted for the Invest lra 
u<?h. Tb<7 wU1 BOt aUow *■ lhe rw<lm of 
subtile forces of spirit and mind, the condition» 
found esoMUal to successful results They 
will admit thal their mi stares must be care 
fully weighed, properly dlflused. and their so- 
parelus adjusted with exactltuds, else their ex
periments wilt prove failure*  They admit 
that la photography, for instanoe, the camera 
must be a darkened chamber, and would 
laugh al toe ignorance which should require 
them to take a picture in a lighted room, yet 
they demand toe most antagonistic conditions 
to spiritual phenomena, aad If they fall( al 
once discard the whole re block °

Lately aa unknown doctor has jumped Into 
notoriety by making a propoollUa somewhat 
like this: If a photographer can no« lake your 
picture without a camera, he la a swindler I If 
you desire to prove tola, prepare yourself with 
a dark lantern, and spring It upon him; or go 

the aceno end smash his chemical*  
unpblack into hie stiver eolation, and 
he Will fail! Tala twaddle nrwmlrelv

with

the analytic of a now compound, before be 
would have considered hlmaalf qaalifird to 
pronounce on Ila constitution. lie did not 

lent to spiritual phenomena, be 
aald he had no time to give, yet dashed of! a 
theory in the face of all Ila facta, which be 
and hu admirers lo this day regard aa final.

A Naturalist devoted sir toon years to tree 
ipg out the muscular attachments of a certain 
caterpillar, which proved him an adept-on 
the subject of caterpillars and af great fool In 
co in tn o a sense. Ho, undoubtedly, was "scion 

movoment of
. ,

tide," but hla opinion of the i 
the stars would not bo desirable.

JVe should learn that a man 
professor, a doctor, or a follow 
cioly to bo acieolific. B< 
contained In books, any 
ful observations is in tub I 
racy. *g&<atiat.  *nd  lh\ i 
Uon is s^isnee-y

Spintiaiia^» is the science of spiritual life, 
and in it»modern aspect, throws • new light 
over toe field of piycaology. lie phenomena 
are to be obaervod, its facta recorded, ita tneo- 
ries demonstrated, Jta geoerahxtng principles 
determined. WnoiTwe cjneldur thosubtilty of 
Ils agents, tho novolty of their manifestations, 
tho lgaoraacc(of their requirements, we have lit
tle faith in the assistance of that class of men, 
trained in othor ways of thought, and multi 
ode of investigatl m, and whoso Ilves have 
been devoted tn an oppdbila direction.

Tne manifest unfairness, bigotry and want 
of common honesty In every Instance those 
Bpeciallsto claim to have investigated, la suffi 
cleat evident« of tbelr uafliaea*  From lao 
days of that "Cambridge Committee**  that 
never "reported" anlil tho latest "acianUfic 
quackery'1 of a Dr. Beardrthe aatae 'mbectUty, 
art ogaace and Ignorance has been presented.

Frof. Loa is Agasi n may have been the beet 
of authority on a fossil fish bone, and by thal 
very capability wholly unfitted for the percep
tion of a spiritual principle. Wnen a rim 
scale la large onuugh to shut out too universe, 
there can bo lllllo room for the spiritual side. 
Agaaslx, however, conseuted to "lofesUgate." 
Had ho been told, that If ho would aKin ai- 
lenoe by a brook for au hour, no would oeq a 
rare species of fish rias to tho surfaos, ts 
would not only nave wUnsgly mi m hour, 
but n month if nee sass ry. Ho waa required to 
remain in the cirele, qalel and silent, «xcept to 
queMiona asked, and teens wors to bo civil and 
aenttemanly \.Bet, alas. It was no« a fish this 
time expected, it waa udlngs from the Immor
tal dead, aad no would no« remain silent, or 
qale*  He stamped up and down toe room, 
»ad made gruealy uncivil remarks, asked un 
gonUemamy questions, and then declared him 
self disgusteU. having utterly disgusted every 
body else.

Dr. Hammond attempted to annihilate tho 
delusion In too AortA AmtriMn, and not suc
ceeding revatpp'M sis oaMy in a booklfi, and 
having tnos to his own satisfaction tourougb 
ly destroyed it, retired on his laurels Not 
last Dr. Hammond over saw any of toe pee 
nomen*  A mao of '’scientific wain Ing’’ bad 
bo need of that I Ho begin« with toe usual 
cheap motoric on too attainment of mind In 
scientific exactitude. "Only one In millions 
txcomo hign priests us science"—Uko *T>*  
Hammond! He rises into too reaim of gener- 
■JixtUon aud announces —

mere have always been, and probably al
ways will be, individuals whoso love for the 
marvelous is so great aod whose logical powers 
are oo small, as to rendbr them >u«ce;>tiblo to 
entertaining any belief no matter now prepoo 
terous it may be; aad others, more numerous, 
wao steggored Dy facts which they can not un 
derstand, aoo.pt any hypothesis whloh may 
S oil «red as au explanation, rather than con- 

is teeUQ>uranco.’* Of tooso bo remarks- 
• Tnsix minds are decidedly fetish worship 

ping in character, and are scarcely tn this re. 
pecs of more devoted typo than thal of too 
Congo negro, who endow« tao rocks aad • too 
ireeo wita higher meatal ««tributes than ho 
clilms for hlmaalf." 1« is refreshing to bear

“ «SA - c“S.’
t>«rs, J. G. Wood. Victor Hugo. Guixo«, Loon 
aad Jules Favsk. Fiaormartoa, Jndgo Ed- 
rnond*  Judge L.wreaoe, B. F. Fede, aad a 
hoot equally noted,—"igaoraai" "fetish wor*  
nil per* ”
^Tboglst of his theory Is ..pressed i. too 
following ex tract t—
-"Ho medium naojvoryol boon lifted Into 

Um au Dy «nospirits; no oas has over read un
known writing though a closed envelope; no 
one has over Ilf tod tables or chairs bi 
material agencies; no one has over boon 
or united oy spirits; no one has over be 
knock of a spun, Nd so om to spoken 
toroegn too poww of appirU except hla own.

T^M“PXl£-*' u*1*“'
Is too Irrevocable decree of octeBco 

through Dr. Hammond I Who Is ho thal wo 
should consider his bare word aa fiaallly. Ho 
1a a orofeeeor la a Now Yqrk medical coHago; 
ho was Burgoon Goa oral dart eg t*3  war to too 
UnltedBtatea Army, «¿das ouch was oouvtot 
od of degrading his high offloe by fomtohlag 
too sick aad wounded soldiers With inferior 
nrediqlaea, thus jeopardising their liver, and 
was after the oareful oonalderation of tho for

live compilations on physiological subjects, a 
Follow of the H >yal Bocloty. aod a score of 
others, the abreviatlons of which daogleto bls 
name He la aa a compiler of the results of 
the labors of others remarkable In his way. 
bat aa an original InveeUgat- r a man of little 
talent Compilation represents the lowest or 
dor of tfioughl, however well done. He does 
not claim lo have mads any original research 
>• In Spiritualism He, in faM, does not think 
it worthy his observation He says ho never 
/ovon iftw a "manifestation," yet no,proceeds 
summarily lo dispose of the hallucination. It 
deeply moves him, however, and lo ever a 
score of passages scattered through his book, 
he mentions or sobers at the ghost he can not 
lay. He believes Faraday exploded the matter, 
but be wished to blow away the ashes II la, 
•June »nclous cere r . ** * ,
that produces the * When
we inquire what cerebratlna” I*
we are la for mad that It to “iaMinetlve" action, 
aod a few pages farthrW on we ata told that 
"tnstincl**  is "uncoaeloas cirebrerioor 
and In this whirligig .the Dxtor goes round 
till bls head grows glddv and he claims the 
gyration m a scientific (tamonstrallon.

It Is evident that many of Kha mental mi/fcl 
featatlons surpass the Borm el e fl arts of the 
media, and hones we art driven lo tho Illogical 
conclusion that the "uooonsclouo" eOorts of 
tho mind are superior to the conscious; and 
still bore Improbable ttot the "1ssUnctlve"or 

Intellectual 
»solo office 
Iodol All 
it Istelloc 
l “uncon 
nefvee to

ISTO lT^ 

collisions pf ayi beooms *M  common
m collisions of railway trains What a pood 
ble future that wduid open up to a Drew or 
Vanderbilt, who could announce a dilly Has 
of comets to ice Pleiades, or the Polar.Btar. 
or aale of atock in a grand world building com
pany unlimitedly watered*

It la exceedlQgly well that Mr Heads did not 
pubpsb these ideas on spiritual authority. 
How the learned would have laughed over the \ 
uonaenM of spiritual literature, and credulity 
of Spiritualist*  In the hlgbtb of hla prosperi
ty he was called to the Bpirit world, and may 
BOW regret the publication of the wild doc
trines which occupied his last hours’ on carth._

Inula Figaler is an eminent French 
(or authors) who aspires to scientific i 
Ho baa written a book oo the " To m< 
Death, or Faltlre Life accoriliog lo Bcleoce." 
lo thia Work be lakes careful pains to sneer al 
Bpirttaaiism which be sty:«e * a aow supers«! 
lion, which sprang up lb Europe aod America 
aboat*l*<5*>,  in the train of the «moral malady . 
of * table turning,* " " a vapid 'end vulgar ex 
premion of the p jpalar notion about ghost*  
Spiritualism, no doubt, has higher nr®tensions, 
bffTwo grant II nothing more, while we have 
any respect for science and reason." Mr. ■ 
Eiguler has a spiritual theory reposing o*n  the 
strangest mlyturo of aclonoo and Imagination 
evor Jumblod into ono book He has stolen 
Kardec’a ideas of roinc*rnalioa,  aad estands 
toe theory beyond Kardec’e wildest dreamt. 
The spUil begins lie ascent In the lower aa|. 
male, and after a long aud palnial ^rocaaa at
tains the hfiman form. TLca at death if ao« 
sufficiently purified, it eaters again Ute body of 
a new born child, a proc see repeated until tho 
degree eeeeatlal La rea/hod. waaa It Is enabled 
to qpit our globe, to take on a now body In the 
depths of other, and become a superhuman be
ing Thoen, " when In the boeom of space . 
be has complet*>tho  natural course of hla life, 
he dine and his spiritual principle entero into a 
new Ixxly, the archangel or arch human, In 
Slhe proportion of spiritual principle 

nlnate*"  ” When he haa reached the 
wroo of celeotial hiotareiy, tho splriiaal- 

Ired being is abeolately perf*  t In power aad

■ ■TW

Gated with a beaket of crawfltb to the oag«r 
mmu surrounding alm

Toco c«me his rrperirvniuin nur-M' of 
Kirchers, with a hen. wmea aa «iteuJaat pro 
ducod Thie hen. be proceeded to aay. if sot 
down on tho table and a chalk line drawn from 
the beak or dlM"nally with each eye, the hen 
will remain motlonlsM. This wonderful feat 
he then and there performed, and the * asnsns" 
ware filled with surprise and admiration Tho 
wonders had not, howover. ceased, for I’rof. 
Czermak told them that bo bad dlscov 
ered that the ben would remain Just 
toe same If too chalk marks were not 
made, and ibis with great success be pro 
ccedod to darn mstralc Hat, you ask, wbat 
did tbooe wonderful "hypnotisms**  of a crab 

. .......................  and a hen pros«*  Tney proved st this sago 
" says Dr. Carpenter,. Professor stated, in toe last flvemlnatcs bo de 

voted to it« eppllcatlos, that .■•pirilaation» lo 
au *Je<qually  observed*'  phenomenon, or plain 
ly a demsion; that ocientific men like him 
solf sboujd give It toe go by as utterly uowor 
thj’ tbelr high consideration, and that 
"Crookes" too carefully avoid «calling him any 
thing else but plait. "Crookes**)  and the able 
mon who arc working with him, are "scientific 
know notbingsl" Czermak baa reached the 
blank ending of materialism, and we bavo no' 
words of reprdactj, for his ignorance of. tho 
subject which hu attempted to expound, Ignor
ance bo would bav.e considered nlghly culpa 
ble in any other department. Ho has reachod 
the end, and In an otope sphere, perhaps, has 
already*  tear nod that Xneato toe superficial 
views man's finite mind can grasp, there is a 
wide p tealMlity fur toe activity of spiritual 
force*  .

Tawjdj! fablo’of too fool who sot himself up 
for wart doctor, repeals iteelf la never reding 
similitude*  Ta*chronically  sick iaevltably 
become quacks, and fools inevitably assert to 
tbomselves toe kindly office of fool killer*  
Spiritualism can wall s fl ord to bear too oneero of 
men of too liucbnor and Carl Vogt school—men 
Inoapablu, ooumlugly, of a spiritual thought or 
aspiration; who regard life with tne stolidity 
of brutes, and dsa’.n as toe end. Bachner eat- 
ltfiee«lmsalf by calling II a delusion, and com
placently goes oa In toe presentation of bls 
toe -no*  HTnea La 1871 he lectured before too 
Teraveretas of Aiocoa*y,  be bobsled before 
bo cam*  that ho would sfleaco too bumbag be- 
fo,|^e° Tm ' Ito«»*«"  ha« «till a

Dotleeoarrxgaai man The TurocntocmMlres 
wore not quite ready to accept his clank ansilbl- 
lauon. aau ala attempts to present toe "moral" 
side of materialism was a pitiable failure, more 
In accurdanoe with too nature of a brute than a 
human being,

These leaders of unflinching materialism are 
the only onoe who du not exprees a lingering 
hope, or a desire fur Immortal life.

They bavo carried too logic of purely physi
cal science to Ils louiUmate extent and deciare 
toemrelveo satufled with toe inevltebl*  Oth- 
aroetlees at tne prospect of a moment’s life 

an eternal death, express a hope or cju- 
Give some ingenious i»wui of eoc.pt, aad to

Again IX. Car poster for the phys
leal phenomena by "IdnoaMor action .- that 
la, we presume, In plain English the ancon 
eploae action of the m<Mor nervee, under the 
atlmulua of a dominant Idea,' which la Fare 
day’s theory, and partially aooounta for tho 

i tho banda of 
• * • >WQ
-------ooatect. 

thia difficulty! 
feata to aland 

He pro- 
who wit

day'« theory, and partially eoi 
movements of artlcloo on which 
the circle reel, but completely breaks do 
when articles move without euch ooata 
How dooa Dr U 
Ho done not allo

maguetft by the bel that auch 
eveote wlll happen, and thus cauas themselves 
to believe they witness them!

After Dr Carpenter has spent a couple of 
days determining the Important problem of 
the proportion betwoen the while aod grey 
substance In the brain of a cal, how arc we to 
know when fas' writes out the result thal ho 
was not "hypnotised” by a "dominant Idea," 
aod Instead ef the brain of a cal. was not dis
secting*  ijUMb» How do we know that bls 
mevemeate were not "Ideo motor." and hla 
oondq^lons "unconscious cerebration I"

One of the most unnourteoae attacks on the 
bravo and truly scientific men who have lu- 
vosOgral Bpirltaallsm, was made by Prof. 
J. CHrmak of Leipsic. He gave two lectures 
os the "Hypnotism of Animals."-ihe design 
of which was to expose Spiritualism and cast 
discredit oo its investigators. Hs Is well dis-. 
crlbed by the poet as:—

"The man of aclauoe, himself la fonder of 
glory and vain.

An- eye well practiced In nature, a spirit 
bounUed Ind poor "

He has not investigated, nor oven witnessed 
a single manifestation, but considers ths wholo 
thing as "not wdrthy of ahy consideration 

. whatever." Only oa account of hla "posl 
lion" has ho consented to show Its foUy aad 
abswdny.

The Investigators of Spiritualism he divided 
Into tho Ignorant "sciectlfia know nothings." 
and "ecteut fl3 people bv repatatloa " To the 
latter class belongs Prof*  Crookes. Haro, 
Balterow, Varley, Wallace, etc , of whom ho 
says, "tho way alone In which these Investiga
tors preform their experiments and tho man 
nor tn which they make their reports, prove 
very clearly that they are really no Investiga
tors at al! 4 He sneeringly calls these, "nat 
oral Investigators" and "aavanta," asing quMe
tlon marks. "Tbooe gentlemen," nays one In
flatedprofessor, "have not the shadow pf t 
right to complain of anything save their own 
incapacity .... that litey did no« 'succeed la 
osUbllshlni tbelr "apirltaal manlfeotetlon*"

II1 worthy 1a Prof. Bharpey to re-
’fuse . Crookes*  Invitation to bo prosoal at 
.1 with Home. "Bctooco simply Ig
nores, (the phenomena] and it has a perfect 
right to do this, becaose lima aad work are too 
prodoua to bo was« which
can otter do higher 
oara aroaotappai 
lo not worth any

► I near nail om, agee of aaflaring and"~ 
as, to al last fall into too ran. tu far»lab, 
jr the UlotfitaaUoQ of the solar system, 
a returned La too fora of terms to atari 
oa thia painfal cyclo! Ye« tots man 
al HpiritualLsm aa a - naw aupanUUoa " 
ante it "while wo have any re-

will master Iba foroao of natu re; thsy will 
toomoelves beoomo arcbitecte of Systems, man 
u facta rare of worid*  Al toat time food will 
all bo mene facta rod "front thoalsments by a 
chemteal procoeo In the laboratory, aimllar lo 
toat whlcn la aow porfurmed rfltbia lao JxmL. 
les of aal mala aad plante ••••!*  nallmll- 
ad quaatiueo aad al a infltag expeeo*  Han
gar aod atervation will inen De anknowo, aad 
tbo beet pari of human Ufa will no loeger ba 

La tbo ibdrore p.uoevi of oelUvailoa la

X‘=T2

departmeat.il


o / RELIGIO-PHILOSOEHICA L JOURNA L
Biography or Jonathan Koon».

[We projo/c k» poNUM'meral wUc!«*  uta Morr*ph-  
teal itekhr*  from the pea of J<®*U**a  Kwc*.  written 
tn the early <!»)» o? Bplrttaall*».  and wh!ch-flr*t  appear
ed tn the Locfcport (Pa) Medium Several of Mr. 
Koon'*children  were.pbyHeal aedtama. and the man- 
tfeeuuon. at Ms ^ptett »own*.  In Obtx were ol toe 
no*:  «tortltns character.-«bit«.■ Jocbwal ’

Editor Mxdicm:-^P«aR Him —I am about 
to open a continuation of the subject of my 
last letter The first subject that presents II .

• self to my n\Iod. l* °f •• r®markablo oc
currence with myaelf. at or near lhe ago of 
five years, which took plsce while engaged In 
digging briers In tho field where my elder 
Brothers were engaged in plowing and seed 
ing. I can only make a statement of the oc
currence m It seemed in reallty-lo be enacted. 
m I do not consider that I wm normally con
scious through tbo entire period. consequenUy 
I do not wish to Impress the readers with the 
idea that the relation is «11 literally true, not- 
withstanding It may bo strictly so, In a physi
cal and spiritual aggregate.

About tho hpurs of ten or eleven o clock, a 
M.,—m near m I can remember—1 approached 
a large chestnut stump some distance from 
where my brolheto were plowing, near which 
» small cluster of briers were-standlng. I in- 
sorted m:

Upon this, a low rumbling sound issued r<rom 
the spot I repeated a second blow arwut a 
foot in advance of the first for lhe purple of 
ascertaining the cause of so unearthly a »bund. 
This wm succeeded with a tingling noise, for 
which I have no comparison, except that of 
the massive and commingled sounds of bells, 
glasses, Irons, etc , etc. Thus far .1 »*»  eon- 
iciou*  I xm then seized by the hands of an 

''inviilble agent about lhe shoulder«, and sus
pended high up lb lhe air. Tbo performance 
of this act lean notray wm literally real. 
How long I continued In this state or condi
tion. I am not able to say; but this I do know, 
that I found myself near tho stump awfully 

-terrified and hMtily looked around for my 
brothers, who. to my utter Mtonlshment and 
regret, had unhitched tbelr teams, and loft the 
field for dinner, where upon I seized my grub
bing implement, and made for tho house. My 
arrival happened at tho very moment wfeon tho 
inquiry was going «bo rounds of the faintly of 
my whereabouts. Mv appearance In somo re
spect betrayed my affright. Strict Inqulrifil 
were made of me in turn by tho family, for 
thecause. But Zechariah like, my "tongue 
clove to the roof" of my mouth, and could not 
utter a syllable in answer to tbelr Inqulries.and 
it continued not only the term of “Nine 
months and eight days," but for lhe term of 
several years, until I had a vision, in which I 
saw a snow white steed and rider appear In 
the very spot of the remarkable event, and 
they swiftly approached me at a distance from 
the spot, without regard to la terven In g ob 
Crts, until the bright forms aporoa-hod with- 

arms length of where I ^tood. On Iqterro 
gating the remarkable visitor in the name of 
God, m to what wm his errand, he Immediate
ly informed me that a rich treasure bad been 
carefully reserved for mo, during many ages, 
and he had a oommlral'to from )he possessor 

• to make tkta transfer. Upon this, he presented 
me with a very extensive bag or puree contain- 
.Ing the precious gift. .Uoon the doHvcrv, be 
presented a small rod. At the moment I tooV 
hold of its extremity, he bade mo adieu and 
vanished. I Immediately awoke, not oven 
knowing what the treraure cona^Ud of. I 
then related my vision, al»n the formor -occur
rence for lhe first lime. My relatkos request
ed mo to go and examine tho spot, and aoo if 
anything wm depos 
dtspoeition 
dread and honor in ---------------- .
me from being brought In contact with tho

K either by day or by night, from the day 
y affright to tho time I left home, In tho 

18th yoar of my age.
Whether or not these things are significant 

* to any part of the history df my life, is a mat 
ter to be Jadged and decided by lh/ce-«ho pc 
ruse It. I only give tho facts. '

The reader might losllv inanire, where was 
your father all this time (!) Did he not co op- 
erale-in giving family Instructions, since Btllc 

/-tfrno reference Is'made tn him! I #111 re 
, ' mark that my father wm a close observer and 

a careful Investigator. He gave general coun 
. dl and Instructions to tho family; but ho had 

grown skeptic, which wm carefully withheld ’ 
from me, at least, until I arrived at an advanc
ed «<« Before I left homo, howover, he ox- 
Dressed hls doubts freely upon various sub
jects of sectarian controvert!«. He-took con- 
siderable/pleMure In giving hls vlows on Bible 
discrepancies, and wm tho first person I evor 
heard speak lightly of somo leadine topics 
that are held forth by Christianity. Ho wm 
possessed of powerful magnetic forces, tibd 
many wonderful cures were performoq through 
and by him, with what wm called tho "laying 
on of hands." No ono around him protendod 
to deny, hls oowers In tho hoallng of certain 
diseases. He beliovod that hl's healing powers 
were transmitted,, or. conferred by certain

* spirits, whom he universally. Invoked on bls 
healjng oocMloni. The spirits he generally 
Invoked on these oocasidns. were ^'Jesus of 

*. Nazareth." "John tho Baptist." and «omo of 
the apostles of Christ Hls Invocation or po 
sition were frequently overheard by some ono 
present, some of whom denominated them 
"powowa."simply because they wore Ignorant 
or .prtjudlced, and those who understood tho 
design, did hot feel like doing themsolvee tbo 
honor to give lhe Information

Hls cure« were extended to both human and 
animal guljecte. I havo witnessed hls nianlp. 

. ulattons over horses with cholic and other 
diseases, where 1 muted I ate restoration wm of- 

• fueled. Also the blowing of hls breath on fa
tal cases of bums and scalds which not even 
blistered so far m hls breath extended, and al
so the curing of felons by holding the diseased 
finger in hls hand. On onb occasion my broth- 

. er B. wm dangerously ill with a raging fevot.
All hopes of recovery under ph vs I cal aid aiu 
skill were suspended. At neighboring lady,- a 
zealous member of the Bible Christian order. 
el him frequent visiter Bbe believed, or at 

it pretended to believe, that none except 
Bible Christians oould beaaved. She express
ed a great concern for the salvation of father's 
family, and offered up her devoted petition to 
God in their behalf, praying God to visit the1 
family in their blind faith and remove mv 
brother from his physical stage of »cllon, and. 
continued: "It will be better to remove one 

’ member of ths family into perdition, and 
. make klm \n example to lhe other roembara.

than to suffer the whole family to go to balir 
My ftohsr beoomlng highly excited at what bo 
called hsr mock sincerity, and seeing at-once 
the capital she and her brethren would rbako 
of his eon's ^eath, he was Isvolaatarily im
pelled to prostrate himself upon Wsjlying so» 

chamber, and retired into another apartMBL 
where be gave ve»t to hls grief and sorrows.

. And thr knob end of the story, is, he reooverod 
““ “•

iy grubbing Implement beneath their-’ 
the depth of «orne fire or six inches.

there. Thia I had no 
•m I had contracted a 
invent, that prevented

Methodist exhorter on being caUed to visit a 
voung lad, who was dangerously ill from lhe 
bite of a rattle snake. The family to whom 
the lad belonged, received repeated and ear 
nest levitations by the samo exhorter, to be
come members of lhe church, and get wJiglon 
before It wm too late. He accordingly thdbgbl 
this a favorable lime and opportunity to dMt 
Sj) effective impression upon the minds of this 
unfortunate family. He acoonjtogly petition
ed God to send rattlesnakes. .i"Obl Lord," 
cried he, "send us rattlesnakes, for 1 find that 
nothing but rattlesnakes wUl redeem them Uj 
thy cause and calling." I relate thta from bor
rowed authority, in lhe way of .contrast to 

• what I myself, eilner of which is a
fair eh of the practical benevolence so
frequently displayed among Christian profess
ors-in the hour of trial» and affliction. The 
general eta s'la to afflict the wounded and 
grieve thrt afflicted, instead of anointing them 
with tho oil of consolation and kindness.

In addition to my father, I knew other ex
orcists by i\e name of Leveston, Dofcbaugh, 
Bmouao asd’another P. Koons, cousin to my 
father. I will give a few cases of cures or 
miracles If yon please, performed by somo of 
them. Tho daughter^f a Mr. Breech, In 
Bnake Spring-VAlley. Bedford Co.. Pa., wm 
taken with a violent Weeding at the nose, all 
metrical aid failed under tho administration of 
the most eminent physician In Bedford. The 
child bled until repeated fainting ensued. Tho 
parent*  m a last resource, dlspatchod a servant 
for P. Koons, without lhe knowledge of their 
physician. Koons wm also left ignorant of 
lhe true condition of tho child, m well m tho 
fact of Its being under'tho care and treatment 
of Dr. Watson, for that wm his name. 
Koons arrived; seeing, however, that Dr. W. 
bad charge of the child, and seeing also that 
he war made ’he last resource, he did not feel 
nt liberty to offer his service, and what added 
to his reluctance, was the prejudice lhe doctor 
previously manifested against the powow sya- 
tem Of healing. Koons quietly took a sell on 
the opposite side of the room from where tno 
child lay, thus assuming the position of a 
Kctalor, rather than that of an operator.

d friends of the child all looked upon 
Koon« with anxiety.*  Tho doctor perceiving 
that Koons had been brought (here dn tho 
child’s account, addrcsBcd him a^follows:

“Mr. Koons, If you can liolp tho child, iu 
tho name of God do it I I havo exorcised my 
Utmost skill upon tho'chlld, and if the blood
ing 1« not stopped Immediately tbo child can 
no’ llvo may minute«."

Koons accordingly alepped forward. an< 
placed bls hand upon lhe forehead of tbo 
child, and tho blood Instantly ceased tn flow- 
The doctor wm never heard to rldlculo tho 
powow system again All ho would say on 
the subject wm: "Weill it really seems curi
ous."

Had I time and space I could multiply simi
lar cases. But let It suffice by raving, that 
these men were called wizards ana wicked 
men, led on by lhe powers-of Satan. For fear 
of evil, many were afraid to enter their com
pany.

In addition to these remarkable men, I also 
know some female exorcists. 8ome of whom 
it wm thought "beat tbo Devil himself.*'  But 
I have no doubt that many of tho imputations 
were truly Inacted. My opinion Is, tnat somo 
of these women were highly suscepllblo of 
spirit ioflax, and would at this limo be consid
ered excellent psychomotrista. If tho reader 
is skeptic to these subjects, he may “square 
himself," for I am about to relate a few "big 
oner" I will, however, conflno tho principal 
part of this subject lb one of these “witches" 
above, aa they wore denominated In their own 
day and ago. Tho subject of toy dlscourso 
was tho mother ofu family, and did not llvo 
far distant from my falbor’s residence.

Yours Mover, Fraternally 
JONATHAN KOONIL 

Mllfleld, Athens (Jo , O Dre 27th, 1850
_

Dying like a Go<l.

moan Id g of those words, m the sentiment they 
declared was a death blow to American slavery, 
so to nullify their true import. Mr. DoUgla*s  
said. ".Il wasohly a rhetorical flourish!"

Was your closing sentence really anything 
but an empty "rhetorical fl'urish? ’

Your Bible tells us bow ••Jesus Christ" died. 
He died pravlng that his life might bo spared. 
Bee Math. 2«M unto 45. where He is aaidlo 
be pravlng In "the garden." and what docs he 
say: "O, my Father, if II be possible, let this 
cup pass from too." Please remember that 
He aald, "If it bo poosible."- Then let us turn 
to the Rev Mark's acc^u this great trace 

*7!v. Bee Cbapt. 14, v. 3« " I He said. Abba 
Father ail things arn^xfcslb nnto theel" Tho 
plain English of this 'iMmi a -arrange medley 
io me. He tells his Father that "All things 
sro possible to him:" and then says, "If It bo 
possible, ete." The obvious meaning Of 
Christ wu that Ke dreaded death, and was un
willing to dlo, notwithstanding he has told us 
"for this end camo I Into t^yorld," and that 
"without thesboddlng of blu4£, there is-no re
mission of sins I"

Lastly, will you pleaso tell us of any God 
who died bofore Christ did-, that said in bls 
last expiring agonies, "My God, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken me!" We are anxious that 
you should bring out the hidden beauties of 
tho comparison you and Father Weems havo 
made of the death of Christ and other gods. 
Tell ua In what particular respect they are 
alike!

N. B. "There is but one, lhe only living 
and true God," and I suppose He never died; did He- F - -

Your« Truly.
T J Moor», M. D.

Starfield, DE

VISITING A SPIIUTVALIST.

A Word to Catholic l’rlcstn.

by a r.

Before you insist on the surrender of a 
school fund to which you have never contrib
uted, and to which, being unnaturalized citi
zens owing secret and sworn foreign allegiance, 
your bavo no claim whatever, would it not be 
In order to show that you are'competent ah 
well as disposed to direct tho people tp a high- 
or education. I havo the Impression that It 1» 
contrary to tho ' ...............................
policy of y^ur oh 
dren a thoroughparen a moro' 

» tn education 
5 and independí

ibliabed and imperative 
h to give Catholic chib 

igbf education, becauac such 
Wfll make them self-reliant 

.it, and help them to think 
without your constant guidance

Bro. Jones;—Will y.>u permit meto«ddreM 
lhe following letter to Prof. Swing personally. 
I wish to fee if be will follow up hta assertions 
and explain them so that every one can under
stand their meaning. I refer to one declara
tion he made some four or five weeks ago, In 
one of bl*  Bunday aermona In Chicago. It 
was a quotation from a sermon preached 
about 40 v*ara  ago by the famou» blind gospel 
orator of North Carolina, the Rev. Father 
•Weems, who. iu the peroration to ono of bls 
moat pathetic sermons (as an eyo and ear wit
ness informs ns, ono who heard it) turned his 
sightless orbs to heaven, and with unlifted 
hands exclaimed. "Bocra’es died like a i’hllos 
ophor, hut Jc^us Christ like a God 11 " »

Th«’Rev. Father W. had been comparing 
tho deaths of sinners with those of Saints, and 
always founfl^a largo margin In favor of’ho 
saints, and whop he camo to contrast Qr cpm- 
paro Socrates with-Chris’. belabored to mako 
his hearers think tho difference between tho 
two, wts incomparable, ye« absolutely Infinite! 
My "eye and'ear witnesa" said that when tho 
sermon ¿ended tho effect was such that the 
whole aqdlence seemed spell-bound, and noar- 
ly all wepValouri, men and women acraamed 
and shouted:; Now 1 confess that I have nev
er been kbJe'to ace anything in this that was 
either sublime or even passable, as containing 
an Intelligent idea, and I address this letter to 
you. sir, asking you to explain through somo 
of tho public journals, what particular Idee or 
ideas you meant to convey when vou said In 
your oulpit. "Sfcrates died like a PhUoeopher; 
JI8U8 CHRIST like a GOD.

When I read Wecm’s sermon 40 years ago. 
the following questions were forced upon my 
mind, which I wish yon would answer, t e. 
if you can; anji I think you will find a little 
difficulty In doing so, as there is no sense In 
lhe expression, as we shall see when wo come 
to dissect JL Let-us seel "Died like a God," 
did he! - •

1. "How does a God die!"
2. "Who ever saw a God dlo!"
8 "Yfhen or where did lhe first God dlo 

that you ever know of!"
C "Will you tell us what.the name of tho 

God wm. whom Jeeus Christ died like!"
6. "Were not all-the Gods that died before, 

Heathen. Pagan or fahled Gods!"
6. "Waa not your Jesus Christ really th« 

first infinite, over-living, eternal Go^that «ver 
dled that you know any thing about!"

7. "la it not very degrading to your Christ- 
God, to say that he died like some (or any) of 
the old (or new) heathen or mythical Gods! 
WUl you teU us!"

I have never seen a God dl-.andldon*t  tbipk 
1 ever read or beard olany God dying, unless 
It was your Christ Godi and th« language you 
use on this occasion carries the Idea that you 
knew of the death of some god,-who died Jurt- 
Hke Jesus Christ. Now what waa hta name! 
When did be live, and when aad where did ha 
die!

Now, sir, unless you can tell us of soma God 
teat died 1» “the long ago," that died Jost as 
vour Christ did.-the reader« of your woe de r- 
ful sermon win be forced to oonclude that*  
that thrilllug peroration wm roeenlngleaa non-

You wfll doubtless reooUect that Jsflarso» 
once said, "All men are born free and e^ual,"

and
and control. Henoo I regard your plea for the 
division of tho school fund and the exclusive 
supervision of Catholic school children a*  a 
mero ruso to enablo you to get control of their 
bodies as preparatory to the exercise of your 
cunniDg and diabolical methods for dwarfing 
their minds and depr?clatlng their value as 
American citizens Your cunning and bane
ful policy, O priests. is written In the sad de
vastation and ruin which bx*  blighted the his
tory of every nation in Europe. Hence the 
arrogant folly as well as crime of your attempts 
to deceive the American people as to your true 
intentions. Were you honest in motive, there 
is co evidence, I maintain: that you aro com
petent to direct tho education of any portion 
of tho American people, mochales*  the chil
dren whom £ou seek to enslave Afl foreign
ers you aro not in sympathy with our Institu
tions. and would train up American youth in 
political Indifference if not open rebellion to 
our government. As autocrats in the most 
unbending of religious monarchies, you would 
loach tho children to obey tho church rather 
than tho «tate*>»htch  tolerates all religions 
In proof of tho incompetency of our Catholic 
prlosU to properly direct cither tho secular or 
religious education of those entrusted to tbelr 
special and exclusive care, I appeal to tho ob
servation and experience of others who have 
como In contact with Catholic children. Next 
to tho vagabonds of the street, no children can 
be found in this city who will compare In Ig
norance. Ill-manners, and pure viciousness, to 
tho children who have been constant attend
ants of Catholic parochial schools, and never 
removed from priestly influence; and for ig 
noranco and ill mannered stupidity commend 
mo to a Catholic Sunday school.

• I have.nftcn been amazed at the lamentable Ig
norance displayed by Catholic school children, 
for which no other explanation can be given 
except the long-standing policy of thechurch to 
keep Its people poor and Ignorant as a means 
of holding them In subjection. Irish children 
under any other tralnln* ¿would furnish tho 
most brilliant Intellects in tho .world; but the 
bane of that gifted race ’« tho religious blight 
of priestly dominion When Catholic priests 
can point to any of thoir own schools which, 
as regards education, doportmont. or morals 
can at all compare with our own which they 
seek to destroy, it will bo time enough to seize 
tho public funds for tho uso of an anti-Amcri- 
can church.

Chicago. (11.

“Golden” poppoftt.

Boctarian zealot*  dnubtlesa havfnot learned 
that tlm motto "In God we T/uat” la to be 
omitted from future Imucs of coppers and 
nickels. Such fa t^e case: and we rhudder to 
eo^Umplate the effect*  of thia "gndlem" cir
culating median) noon the morals of this peo
ple. Iyatrikec at the morale of the nation at 
a peculiarly weak point Those wba make 
tho moat use of these uodevout coDPera con
stitute th*  classes inoar liable to yield to temp
tation-and «In j namely, children • nd wealthy 
PfPjS® w® ca® imagine the eflect upon a 
child a Immature moral nature as- when about 
to purchase a ration of cylindrical saccharine, 
he discover« that the penny entrusted to his 
hands by bls parents for that purpose omits tn 
state that when he ogva.cash down for candy 
•'in God he truita." We picture also the bor- 
ror-strickev attitude of some millionaire wor-. 
shipper, about to drop bls 

stbe oontributlon-bOx. when be 
conspicuous absence of this pious 
hl« alms.

There IS no knowing, oonoeralng the de- 
pravftv that prevails—the canal frauds, ’he 
wicked any system, the h vpcrisy of Gov. Til
de». th*  Intrigue and "ah*nanag«n ’’ hanging 
about Buffalo municipal affairs. Boston mur
ders democratic vtetorira here and there, 
crooked whisky and all the other indications 
that the country Is going to the “demuHion 
bowwows"—how m a ch of it may not ba at
tributable to the absence of the "In God we 
trust" from the »atkro*«  ooppera and nkkela, 
If inch dire oonecqueucM to *t>e  national mor
als bars ’insulted from "Godless schools." 
touch greater consequences must be the result 
of "Godless" coin; by as much as everybody 
usee the ooId, end everybody don’t go to 
school, and by ae much as the almighty r*nt  
Is mors powerful than the spelling-book.- We 
commend this oueetion to the» consideration 
those who are fighting for the chance to stuff 
thair doeroes «Jhwn school children, «nd tra
ins to "put God (n tfie Constitution" Thia 
carUlnlv should turn their attention tn Che 
fxrovmio« of the small specie currency of the 
,»bvr. while financiers are •lterr"H"p the 
T*  TV*''' DOf *** cunency.—5v/oXo (X

nickel Into 
the 

nd fron

Account of an' Interview with the 
No’eil Rplrltiialisi. Dr. Wolfe—HU 
Newspaper War.

Cincinkatl June 83. 1875
A’ No. 14« Smith street is the residence of 

Dr. N-.« B Wolfe, the author of a recent work 
entitled " Startling Facta In Modern*Spiritual 
ism." I have had some correspondence of a 
profession#! nature with Dr. Wolfe, have read 
hi*/book,  and fait It to.be my boundenduty to 
call upon him apd give him my opinion of the 
work, m wall m to find out wbal he had to say 
In extenuation thereof. The doctor waa on- 
gag&l With a patient when I called, and in tho 
half hour 1 watted his coming, I had ample 
time to lake In my surrounding«, which bore 
unmistakable ovldenco of culture and refine
ment. The doctor seoms th posreas rare skill 
as a practitioner; which, coupled with busi
ness tact, baa enabled him to accumulate 
a handsome fortuno in the practice of his pro
fession, and It Is bls purpoao, 1 understand, to 
retire noxt yoar from business.

Presently ho entered; a short, portly man 
somewhat past tho prime of life, with smooth 
round face, a bright »forcing eyo, with a twin
kle of fun In It, bald-headed and gray.Xnot' a 
whit tpiQtulb or with anything in look or 
mkpnrr to Indicate that he held Intercourse 
with " that undiscovered country from whose 
bourne"—that most of us believe—"no traveler 
returns." Ills manner la kind and genial, and 
reassured by It, I spent two hour« very pleas
antly chatting of things mundane and supra 
mundane

Tho doctor Is a very fluent talker, often 
pointing his remarks with good humored satire, 
and impresses you at once with his candor. 
Ho may probably lay claim to m great a 
knowledge of this mysterious subject as any 
one, since ho assured me that ho has devoted 
many years of time, to say nothing of money, 
to an Investigation of it He talks earnestly 
and naturally of these things ax' be would 

of any other fact in nature, sandwich
ing his serious remarks with much that Is hu
morous. Ho has not the least doubt In tho 
world of a future slhto of existence, and thioka 
hn has such evidence as, stripped of the prej
udice attending tbo subject, would bo Indisput
able in any court of law.

He has a poor opinion of tho fairness and 
honesty of newspaper mon in general, and of 
Murat Halstead in particular, and gave mo 
this accouut of his encounter with tbo latter, 
together with his reasons for writing the 
book:

" I had bccomo acquainted with Mrs. Hollis, 
and being desirous of Investigating her partic
ular phase of mediumship— materialization un
der circumstances where there could be no 
possibility of collusion, I engaged her to come 
to my house, paying her for her time, and 
making my own arrangemen’s as to time and 
conditions. Being satisfied o'|’he genuineness 
of t«o manifestations, I published a card In 
•the Cincinnati dtrnmoraal Inviting tho investi
gation of the representative people of Cincin
nati, myself bearing the expense, and only 
asking In return that those who came and 
were known should make a fair and Impartial 
statement over their own signatures of what 
they had soen and heard

"My card appeared from day to day and 
soon people began to wake up tn tbe impor
tance of the sub|ocl. Boon, too. M' Halstead 
sent down Mr. Plimpton of tho Cbmmeraof, 
with Instructions to ’ write tho -d-^—d thing 
down.' Those woro bls exact words, a« re
ported byzMr*  Plimpton. I only asked Mr. 
l'llmpton not to make any report, until he bad 
had opportunity to sco something for "himself, 
which qn did before long. And so Mr. Hal
stead w«/ surprised ono day, to wako up and 
find Mr< P.’s statement In his own paper, ex
onerating Mra. Hollis and myself from any 
complicity in the manifestations, and. if not 
endorsing the spiritual origin claimed for 
them, at least granting tbom beyond and out
ride the power of any phv’ical human agency.

"Then camo William F. Corry and Colo
nel Dqnn Piatt, with w»*al  result you b*ve  read 
in my book; with the Bev. Thomas Vickers, 
and a host of lesser lights, who, though be
longing to the most Intelligent class of our 
people, did not take quite so conspicuous a 
part In the affair. But Mr. Halstead was not 
pleased at tho turn affairs bad taken, and when 
tho statements of lbe#o geptlemen wore sent to 
his paper for pu>Bcallon, he refused them, 
saving 'll would mako these men too d—d con
spicuous.' O

“And thus the war commenced, which has 
boon pc race u ted vigorously over siefe by Mr. 
H., and I don't: know, really, hut I havo the 
6eet of It. I havo galnod my object, at least, 
and have Introduced tbo subject to two or 
throe hundred of our very best families, to say 
nothing of calling the attention to II of tho 
thirty thousand subscribers of the Commercial.

"1 •could got no hoariug in any of our ci«y pa- 
rirs, and that Is why I wrote •Startling‘Facta.

have been thinking of allowing II to drop out 
of print: but havo received many lotlera from 
Spiritualists in different parts or the country, 
urging me to continue the publication of it, 
and havo decided to let it run through another 
edition, which is now bolug published by the 
Rkijoio-Piuloboiuiical Publishing Housk, 
Chicago, HL" .

"And where is Mrs. Hollis now," I asked.
J'Bhe has been spending the winter in the 

South. A yoar ago she returned from Earope. 
where for two years tho waa the honored 
K, of literateuri, of savans and of crowned

"And were her seances as successful there as 
here!"

"No. When with me, I stood between her 
and all annoyances, and aimed to keep her in 
the very best physical and mental condition 
possible, knowing full well the influence of 
the manifestations.

Thea followod an account of these Lncredi - 
blomaxflfestatlons, which to believe ono must 
see with his oy os. For you know "'things seen 
are mightier than things heard."

Ioan not pretend’to say, of course/what 
ground Dr. Wolfe has for this beliof of his. 
ThhVlt is fixed, firm and Immbvablo. scorns 
certain, and if ho may bo believed, tho eyl- 
denoo upon which bo establishes his faith—of, 
as ho would put It, knowlodgo—seems power 
ful enough to convince the moat uncompromis
ing skeptic, -' ■

I have no comments to mako upon Dr. 
Wolfe's marvelous statement^ only that it 
they bo so, as a writer in the Sientiflc Ancri- 
eon reoently said, "Il will become tho ono 
grand event of the world's history; it will give 
a» imperiabablo lustre of. glory to the nine
teenth oentnry. Ito discoverer will have no 
rival in renown, and his »«me wiu be written 
high above any other. • • • •

If tho prttentioos of Spiritualism haw • 
rational foundation, no more Important Wk 
baa been offered to men of science thsj 
rerlflcMlon "

A Natural and Safe Medicine.
B rULDKH, Colorado. ‘

Hull A Chambski^in:
Fnirwr »- Krelr « that yon iwopoe*  publlrhlng-e <1rca- 

.lar*Ut  TMUmonlal*.  w*  **r  ' io you a troe »tatemant 
\f our daughter’» care, that you m*y  u*e  It If veu

When oar d»j»hi*r  Allca w»*  ihre*  and a half .
old >b*  bad a <1 readful Lnna Fever, which latcd *oma  
• x mon’h*.  In all that Um*  ahe could not »«and or walk 
Ta*  cotMOVenc*  wai It tefl her an Invalid, with the 
rtsM ii*ab  drawn *p.  ao thu *b*  ba*  alway*  bad to w*Jk  
on her tow. -»d ha*  »offered mure pain. Bb*  l> now 19 
year*  old- Your l\,udtrt hare currd her Bh*  can now 
wa'k or *la-d  on that food a*  wall aa the other. WbUa 
formerly It tuci to pain her **v*r«ly  to aland er walk, 
ike can now itord or walk for boor*,  and It doe*  nof hurt 
h»r. »he *»y*  »he can • ot remember *v*r  having a well 
day alnca h*r  earite*!  childhood unUI riacaihe took yon/ 
Powder*.

I hava »offered reverdy from rk*  headache for 41 year*,  
and eonld dnd no nadl.-foe io relievo mo tmUl I found 
vobf Magnetic ard Klectrlc’ Powder*.  They havo vn- 
UreJTttfrei me. W*  would oarncatly recommend them 
to al) antlerer*.

Wo feel very grateful to you and tho kind angi'l*  who 
direct yoar work for tho good they hare dono to tut 

Youra truly, Louuu McMum.

Mailed PreGali I 1 Hog,..................... 1.00
at there PRI0B»l) U IJoxos.................  rt.OO
AGHNTI WANTKD.KVKMYWHIRR.
CIRCULARS, and Agent* ’ Toruu. aont FRBB, to any 

addre».
Bend your rn~ncy .at our exueoro and rl*k,  by Pc*t-  

offlec Money Order, RcgtaUred Letlor, Draft*  ob New 
YQ^-. '

All lcttere kndjxjntttancre man bo directed to 
HI LL A ( HAHBKHLtIN, 

nom Broadway, New Yark City.
Phorbe C. Hull, Auolo Lord Chamberlain.

86a Broadway. I 184 Warren £v..
Naw York City. Chicago, JIL

vlSnlStlS

q wiq>. 
r >a*r«

l*rlce K$l 00. 

the office of 
if

Babbitt's Hralth Quid» now ready *cd  
for sale at tho office of thl*  pspor.

Bannib op Lioht for ralo at 
this paper.

Penn Medical University
of PHILADELPHIA.

A thorough !>bo*a|  and ecnncinlca! Medical Hchool foe 
both aeie*.  open*  <l -lober Uh, IHIfk For Catalogue and 
announcement addre*'

E 1» HUCK MAN. M.D. DEAN. 
vi®nltiin IOS) HraiNu Gann«« Br, Fmu.ad«lmiia

I’Oft AI.IJ
CHEAP 

FOR 
CASH.

. ll> ilomr Saving .ifciMinra,
nri.AKGH IHSCOl NTH FOR CASH.

Jfa.'Ai'.o .JfcST on trial fu any part'qf 
the country xXoUM EXFKMHK if not ac

cepted Ss’id fot latfjt eireulart and term*  to 
^róílJÍSON, CLARK A CO.,

CiCQ'l Ag’la V.S. A., CHICAGO. ILL.
«1801815

A Card to the Public
Aa I receiving numerou*  letter*  front people al a 

distance, making Inquiry concerning their power*  for'do- 
velopment, ! am compelled to rewort to th!*  method lo 
Inform them, that II la necearery to Incloae a lock Of hair 
for elamination,, cither for medical treatment or mo- 
dlamlatlc d*velnpm*«t.  All letter*  lnfflMDg ft alyl two 
S cent lump*,  will recelvs prompt attention. I art str
ing private altllng*  during the day for development 
Thoec who wtab my icrvfcc*  can call or addrre*  mo al 
160 Warren ave, DR CYRUB LORI). rrtnMISeow

> THE 
Spiritual Magazine
DotoUxi to»)*  clo»*lton  of our r*oo  *"<t  country, 1« pnb- 
Uteod *t  Motnpbi*.  Tunn . b» Sam’l Wat*on. Belong- 
tog tof>o wet or party.-allied to no r roed*  or catocblrm*,  
It will I*  Independent upon all *nbjeci*  Bnllerlng that 
lhe fioiAiw« J"ue. AIwum and .'/¡dHtuaUem am per
fectly tiarmonloaa.-lhl*  periodical will be gab|i*bed  
from thl*  *tand  j>o(nt. Th!» ha*  been ant »idrii t^Xcnfng 
for a koto of year*. —and whllo we-eipoct to adhere to 
Ihree principle*,  wa expect to eatrod to tfco»*  wbo may 
differ with u*  reapedful cocalderaUw and claim nothing 
for oareelTc*  that-•’c.do not ccncM" to ail other», to hare 
their on »lew*  ard to exp-***  them folly, acoonntibl*  
to none bat God for tbo m moor In which they Improre 
Lhtlr pri«1ieg*a.  Wa are fully aware that wc occupy 
groar d hitherto rearer J a*  antenable. That w*  hare 
extreme*  grealy ta th*  majority <anjn«t na. hot none of 
three thing*  d/*r  u*  from oor work It will b*  oar alm 
to keep the reader*  of tbo MagaitM poated tn rerar 1 to 
Sptrtmaltsxn and It*  davelopmuit*  generally, repedaRy 
Inoarowuc.onlry. A new cra15*!*awnlngopoo  u*;  lheday 
long looked foe I*  at band when tho gkiomibill b*  lifted 
from death. Tho Magaaln*  t*  pnblGbed monthly, con
taining 4A p*gre  bedde*  ma cover, at lb*  vory low price 
SW perannom. To all Mlal*'.«rv,  »1.00. p<MU<e

Addrea*  B. WATSON, ttS Union Bl. Mrmpbia,. 
viTnMUaow

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE. 
®__BY D. D. liOME.

<! Inatred of being • .uporeUlkm Itrelf. a*  lUy may b*  
dtapoecd to think II. they would And It the explanation 
and the exUngUlabnr of all •uperwUlkm.',~Dr. R. 
Chamiert.

AU Bptrttuxllata and InveeUgalor*  wUl haU with de
light another TBlumi from Ma lloua Although a etc- 
tin nation of the tint eerie*  laeued eorno yean aloe« Xi*  
complete inTtsQlf. to hl*  Prefac*  be says: J

“ About nine yean *lncs  1 prerenied to the pa Vic a 
rolwneentitled •InddaotetaMy Life,’ the tret «¿toon 
of which waa tpeedtty eihanstod. and a second wan leebed, 
tn ¡«3. Paring bo yean (hat have alnce etapecd. although ’ 
many attack» nAv<Aen mad*  opoo ma, and upon the 
truth*  of Bpiritca.'*3.  It*  Opponent*  have'do! rucreoded 
teprodndngoe*  word of evtfaaM to dtocndlt Um truth 
of my etataraenta.« which Un remained unoocmdlded. 
Meantime the truth*  of «pirilaallam hay« becoatoe more 
widely known, and the rabject ha*  been forced upon 
public attention *a  a remhrkabl« manner. TUI*  wah 
eapodaUy Um caae In Um yean 180? aod IMi, la conao- 
qtMfaraof the anil * Lyuo m. llome. * which moot prob-, 
ably wm Um indirect raoee of tU axamtahttao tnto 
Br/rtUxaM.m by the Committee of Um DlalecUcal Boctoty,

been privately printed | aa. 
•dentlfic In It*  character, wa*

• Aladavn la

Um postage after the Aral of January.
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• Ju If Mngnzlncn.
Popdlah Hclbncb Monthly —/lontcnts for 

July. Anent Aula, uy E. R. Leland: Tho 
First and tho List Uktuirophe. by Prof. W 
Klngdon Cllfl'>rd; Hexutl Cerebration, by Ely 
Van de Warker, M I); The Deeper Harmonies 
of Science and Religion. II; The Biography 
of a Bird, by Ernest Ingersoll; Recent Polar 
Explorations translated from lhe French, by 
Emma M. CoUveree; Savagism and Civillx*.  
lion, by U. Bancroft; The Australian Fever- 

* Treo; The Bun’s Work; The Endowment of 
Bclentiflr Research, by Richard A. Proctor; 
Bketeh of William Robert Grove; Correspond
ence; Editor’s Table, Uodet False Colors— 
Corrected again; Literary Notices, Whitney's 
Life and Growth of Language—Blackwell’s 
Hexes throughout Nature—Byr.’s Text Book 
of Botany. Morpholcylcal antf Pbyslological- 
Hlurtevanfs Law of Inheritance, or lhe Phi 
loeophyof Breeding, etc ; Miscellany, Notices 
of Reoent JHrthquakes—Testing Iron and 
Htoel—Flab-Lifo and the- X’olfijtlon of Rivers 
—Influence of Camphor on Plant Growth — 
Vegetation as a Disinfectant—Nutritive \ slue 
of Cocub—Defects of lhe Human Eye, etc 
Note*.

FcaiRNBR for Jolt —The contents of .*« tC 
*ur for July nave becu described as follows: 
"Kearny at Seven Pints,” a ballad by Blod- 
man. Illustrated by Darlcy, takes the lead In 
the July number of Scribner. Next we have 
a profusely Illustrated sketch of ’ The City of 
the Golden Gale," by 8*muel  W|||i«ms, one 
of the beat known editors of Bin Fraociso. 
who writ« apparently with ducretlon, as well 
as entb'uilikm. Not the least Interesting part 
of Mr. William s paper is that in which he de 
scribes John Chinaman—but his article Is live 
»and readable from Leginping to end. Col.

aring's '’Farmer’s Vacation” Is this month 
descriptive of "The Bight of La Manche;” he 
gives us a very bright and racy arliole, with a 
great many Illustrations. Dr. Holland's 
"Blory of Bovenoaka" I*  continued; Frank It 
Blockton Crites about ‘ The Girl al Rudder 
Grange/’ Mr. A. B Johnson, private Secreta
ry of Charles Bumner, presents some more 
"V-collections" of tm: 8« nator.. In Topics of 
lb« Time Dr Holland writes about "Old and 
New," now consolidated with S-n.’-nzr The 
Cblithers promise that there will be no fall

{ ofl of interest In the Hummer, months.

Bt Nicholas for Jult —Opens strongly 
and does nut flag to the end. Its list of Con 
tributors Is headed by three of the most popu
lar female writers fur children—R *e  Terry 
Cooke. Emily Huntington Mil er and Louisa 
M AlCotL The number has also one of lhe 

t llvelirst and most natural boys' dories that 
have appeared for months, written by Rotsllcr 
Johnson, and cntitlod "A Great Speculation." 
No trud boy will fall p« appreciate Jl Then 
there Is au&ticlo on "qow.to Make a Boat," 
which will doubtless act hammer and caw to 
going, and introduce to lhe water« of lake or 
river many a shapely craft, built by lhe same 
young hands and arms that man It. Our pa
triotic pride Is awakened by the fine portraits 
and anecdotes of "American Orator»”—and 
the Fourth of-July spirit Is addressed by an 
historical sketch of lhe first naval battle In 
Aulteican watersone hundred years ago. and 
by the contrasted pictures of "Our Flag" then 
and now. Tho account by a Nebraska woman 
of "How lhe GraMbonpcrsCamo,”-thoroughly 
[«rove*  Its authorabli» oy tho savor of reality In 
la vivid portrayal of the devastation and dis

may which followed the coming of three small 
bat destructlyo marauders. Susan Coollitgo 
and Barah 0. Jewett contribute two capital 
slorie*  for girls. Tho poems of tho number 
are excellent; tho Illustrations are up to tho 
usual standard of St Nichqhu. which lcavos 
nothing to bo desired; and there are as many 
more attractions In the number as thoM wo 
havo mentioned.

EcLacnc Maoaxirb —The E^loetio for July*  
la rather lighter than usual, pruoably In defer 
enco to the taste*  of summer readers A very 
By and entertaining paper on Macready's 

licences, leads ofl the number, and one 
.of the pleaaanlMt 1 tori re that has appeared In 
a long time, is "The Marriage of Moira Fer ' 
gus, by William Black. Other highly Inter 
csling papers are: "Hea Bludiea," by James 
Anthony Frondo; "Tho Now Army of 
France;’’ "ThcArtlc Explorer:’’ "Tho Art bf 

.Furnishing;" Hlr Arthur Helps-," "Success of 
tho Transit Expeditions;" ''German Homo 
Life,"by a Lady; "Animal Life In Madagas 
car;" "Thomas Love Peacock;" "Lost Knowl- 
a;" •'Girton Collego for Women;” andsav 

poema.
The Embellishment in this number Is a flno 

rjrtrall of President D. C. Gilman, of tho 
jbns Hopkins University, which Is accom

panied by a brief skotch of his life.
Olivib Optio's Maosxine for July —With 

this pfimtMT commence*  the Eighteenth Vol- 
aa*of  popular Household Magaxtne; al 
wavs heartily welcomed by every member of 
the household, and as much er joyed by th*  
old folks as the young folks. Tho loading 
story m the number Is by its editor, Oliver 
Optic, and is tntlllpd "Going West; or, Tho 
Perils of a Poor Boy," of which four chapters 
are given, with two illustrations. Another 
equally popular author, Elijah Kellogg, has 
tho commencement of a serial "Brought to 
Iho Front; or. Tho Young Defender^," of 
which four chapters are given, with an Illus
tration by Frank Merrill. Tno Oirte’ serial la 
by Elisabeth Dudlsy, a popular writer, and i*  
entitled "Nature's scholar;" of thia two chap
ters are given with an illustration by Mias L. 
B. Humphrey; FoNbwing thia, are numerous 
other delightful artlolea, closing with "The 
March of Cha Blue*  and Gray's." Tho whole 
•leganUy printed, and splendidly Illustrated.

Th* GaLaxv cornea out with tho Joly num 
her in an entirely qew coatume, and lhe «fleet 
of lhe new type and fin*  tinted paper admira
bly corresponds with the freahnees of the joon- 
lente, gratifying the eye as well as lhe mad of 
tho reader.

Woflod lx? lhe list of oonlribulorVHveral 
names which we alwaya'iook for lhe Gof- 
Avywilh lhe unerring oerUlnly of finding 
them. For example, Ue faithful Justin 
McCarthy Is there, and Mrs. Annie Edwards, 
lb*  delightful English novelist: also Us Inevi
table Richard Great White, whoes article a*  
Usual to beaded by a preposterous till* ; and if 
"Parrot Whsexsrs" suggests any meaning to 
Us reader of this nolle*,  we oonrrelulate him 
on Us peculiar niture of his Intellect.

A series of aneodotee of Us first Napoleo*  
ar*  grouped logaUer and combined with a bit 
of morallxlng, under Ue title of "A N a poison-

verse; Bavaglsm and Civili*»*

The Hriuld of Hkaltii —Contents for 
July. 1875 General Arilcloa—How I Man
aged my Children, by Mrs. Warren: The Liver, 
its I'm, and bow to Tak«i Care uf It, bv lhe 
Editor; Tho Actor’s Child, by Henrietta I’ayne 
Weatbrook; Shadows Words; Two and 
Ona. by 8 V. Hickman Koons; Plato, by T. 
A Bland; Moral Education, by Prof, J R 
Bachanan; Fruit as Food; An Illusirloue Ex 
ample of Helf Education, by Edwin F Bacon 
Editor's Studies in Hygiene —Exercise for 
Ltd les—Old People—Time of Greatest Power 
of Digestion—Cause« of Eplkpsy—Weaning 
Children—Dentition in Children—Airing 
the Clothinir— Freckles, their Cure—Too Much 
Medicine—Best Teeth and Jawr—Scarlet Fe 
ver by Mail—Bathing Babies—Time of Feed
ing. Our Dessert Table —A Voter lo Young 
Meo —Malte and Tobacco <1,jves Hecret. 
Topics of the Month--Const lidatlor -Tothe 
Hubscribers of the Ladles Own Magaxine—* 
Psyslcal Education of Glrlr A Thousand 
Dollar Hint Light as a Motive Power Moral 
Teaching in Bcnoolr- The Better Way-- 
Whereabouts of Lecturer: Reform Physician 
Wanted Hygienic Hotel Capl. Boynton. 
Wood A Holbrook. New York.
•I’hhknounhc al Journal for 5ulv—Con- 

tent*: —Prof. Joseph Henry, Hecratary off lhe 
Hmithsoaian Institute—portrait; How I chang- 
ad My N«*e;  Lessons in Practical Pnrenology 
—No 1. Typo*  of Development-illustrated; 
John McCloskey, D D , the American Cardinal 
—portrait; Science and Religion —Have Dis
coveries In Hclence A flee led the Basic I’rlnci 
[les of Religion*.  Give us lhe Truth; Home 
'retty Flowers fur our Garden Annuals—llluu; 

llltiKi Folks-What Ttey do for a Living; 
Hex$o Wonders of lhe World—Illustrated; 
Longevity of Brain Workers; Vsrclnnation; 
The Bun’« Distance and the Pvramlds; Our 
Currency—A Correspond ent's View; Uncon
scious Fascination; A Now View of Spiritual
ism; Negro Life In Africa; How to Draw tho 
Face— illustrated; Woman’s Right«, Morality 
and Religion.

science. ‘ What Is truth»” We think that 
'fclcoce Is true, yet mankind stands only on the 
threshold of knowledge of science. Chemists 
do not know with certainty whether hydrogen 
is a metal or a vapor, .they can not explain 
why of two bodlos, yielding upon analysis lhe 
same elements In identical prop >rtlons, one Is 
a deadly poison and tho other an inert sub
stance. Astronomers do not know the number 
of the stars, they have not even ascertained 
the length of the base line by ^Jiich our own 
solar system la measured. Even mathemati
cians arc force»! In their most atyitruse Investi
gations to arrive al their solutions by a senes 
of guesses, and after thousands of years can 
not define lhe exact super flies of a circle. To 
geographers a large portion of the earth la still 
a ttrrt and the ecleOce of geology is
so far in its Infancy that dlilrrcnl professors 
vary millions of years in estimating the age of 
tho same formations. Wo are told that light 
«eat, electricity, magoellam, nerve force, are 

ot modes of motion and manifestations of tho 
orrolalion of (proes, but who can loll what ib

is that movoe or whence the forces emanate » 
WbenXphiloeophcrs leave Inorganic matter and 
atu-mnt to explain the complex problem of 
animal life, the influence of mind over matter, 
and of matter upon mind, they become in
volved in a fog sadense, that the most inscru
table dogmas of religion, pr»-ent as clear a 
light to the earnest sear«-her for truth as 
the most labored attempts at scientific explana 
lion.

There are two sides to this question, but it 
will not do for th«, advocates uf religion, to 
bring to meet the scientists and the scoffers 
nothing but denunciations of infidelity, and 
lamentations over the wickedness of the age. 
They will need better weapons than these.

Hliii«h>u nnd HiiiinIiIik*

¿pretal potties. SPENCE'S^

The CbatUuooira (lena.) Tlniemon lhe 
GruMhopper Prayer Gn*gA.

“iv VHH A lllol.KV.

Wh/ abould we griovc, when foci assail*  
And deck tho storm cloud lowers, 

T<yiey seems theirs, but change may show 
iho morrow to be ours.

Mrs A U. Hobinsun has Just boon fur 
jlahod with a sure and harmless specific for 
curing the appetite for opium and all vtner nax 
colics, by toe Board ut Chemist*,  in spirit- 
dfo,*  who hare heretofore given nei the nucoa 
•ary antidote for curing the appetite for to 
onceo, and the proper ingredients for rector 
i ng hair to «11 uald heads, no chatter of now 
long standing.

Mrs Hooumon will furnish ue remedy, and 
.end it by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the same within tho next sixty days, 
dn tho receipt of /m dodors (the simple cost 
uf tho ingrvdiunte), and guarantee a most 
l>crfoc\cure or refund the munoy, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed.

ino remedy is hannioea, and not un pala 
table.

Dho makes this generous oiler for the double 
purpose of introducing the remedy, and .for 
¿»ringing the care witnin the reach of the poor
est people wno use the poruiciuua drug. The 
expense uf a perfect remedy will nut cxcood 
mo cost of tno drug fur continuing me délo 
tanous nabitune month I

Address Mrs A. H. Kubtnsun. Adams BL, 
and Fifth Atouuc.'Unicagu, lit

Wo uavo so much cunnuunco in me ability 
uf the Board uf Chemists and Doctors wnu 
control Mrs Kobuisun's modiumanip, that 
wu uunositatingiy guarantee a failniui exe
cution uf tno auuve proposition.—{Mn. Joon
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Nations

Are the Great Cure for 
l>) vprpsin, IndifirMlon, 
('olir, Sour Moiliiirh. 
I>y*rin«*ry. Ikinrrlicrii.

Flux. Sinnuior Compiutisi. X 
muí nil IMmusm*« of ihr 

situili*« Ii uud. it<»\* rl«.

While WblUle and BitM io this coui 
Moody and Hankey in England arc im
mens*  revival meetings and Inxitlqg a larger 

versions than k'ave l>ccn rocord- 
f Bt, Paul.Xine columns of 

which chronicle these 
iglqn give ovldoncc In every 

ncc of a more wide spread

türx.*̂  we
1«¿T The akv

number of 
ed since tho 
the eame nc 
triumphs of 
line of tho ex 
skepticism to revealed religion and a more 
positive atheism than existed even among the 
hearer's of BL Paul.

An hundred years ago Bic days apnolnlod by 
the authorities for fasting and prayer, whether 
for the usual sins of tho pcoplo or as a means 
of propitiating tho Lord for the removal of 
komo specific evil, wore observed with relig
ious care. The man who would scoi! al the 
Croclamallon appointing suclraday of humll- 

illon would have been held unworthy of asso
ciation with the good people of lhe land. Times 
have changed since that day.

The proclamation of Governor liardin, of 
Missouri, appointing Thursday the 31 of June, 
to bo observed as a day of fasting and humll 
lallon.in Missouri, and prayer to Almighty 
God to rumovo the plaguo of grasshoppers was 
greeted with ridicule and scorn by tho secular 
Scaa all over tho country, and especially In

iMOuri. When the appointed day came, 
the majority °f tho people suspended 
their usual avocations, not to fast- and 
pray, but to feast and go on a spree. Tho 
telegraph advised us last Friday morning, 
nevertheless, that in consequence.’of thbuir 
servance of tho day tho graashonpors flow 
westward in Immense masses. This rclloved 
tho people of Missouri, but thoso uf Kansas 
have the 'plague cast upon thorn. This Is 
rather a melancholy turn for affairs to take. 
The Cburfrr Joum.il proposes thio solution of 
the situation: ,

Tyndall it was who some lime ago got him
self Into hot waler by proposing m lest prayer 
thuswire: One ward of a hospital was to be 
assiduously prayed for, another carefully neg
lected in this particular, to lake p Ils but no 
petitions, thon, with the remainlngxjondlliona 
exactly similar, the result should b© at IomI 
entitled to somo consideration as evidence. 
This plan was objoctod to on many grounds— 
none stronger than lhe humanitarian one of 
trifling with tho lives of fellow men. Now 
here la a chance to try it on the Insect creation, 
with the knowledge that if we fall II can bo no 
worse for ua Lot the good people of Kansas 
In turn pray tho peals out of Ibelr borders, not 
back to Missouri, but toward the nearest 
United Blates boundary, and the recipients 
pass them along HU they are safe in lhe Pacific 
or the Gulf of Mexico. Perhaps It might be 
well to move them into the Indian Territory, 
for then none of our much abused brethren 
could have any excuse to starve as long as lhe 
nutritions wild locusl is plenty. Here then, 
is lhe test: from Missouri the flight was weal 
ward; if Kansaa can divert 11 southward till il 
rest with tho red man, where our responsibili
ty ceases, or skipping Texas II lower Itself In
to tho Gulf stream to be borne out on the 
buoyant ssll to.try lheaoawoed of IhoBargasio 
sea, then tho yrorU.ought to -bo convinced as 
was Gideon/ wMn on successive nights tho 
dcece was wet and dry.
\Thia is bat a moderate expression of lhe In 
credulity with which the nowspspers of lhe 
pounlry regard lheproposition to accomplish 
anything by the Influence of prayer.

Meanwhile the millions of paragraphs rid
iculing if not criminating clergymen of all de
nominations which have filled the papers since 
the Beecher scandal began, attest a no wing 
distrust of the sffleecy for a good of church 
organisations. The churches themselves must 
bear some pert of lhe responsibility for this 

.slate of aflalra. In theae days of 6 burying 
lhe hatchet" and "closing up the bloody 
chasm." the church organisations are most ob 
du rate id dinging to old prejudteea^and 
their disputes upon maltefr of dooiriM,' th 
give evidenoe lhal the odium theologlcum 
as rancorous'as ever- Buch paragraphs as tl 
from the. Cincinnati GaoMo are not unoommon 
in relation "to all denominations of Chris
tians."

• Packing of conventions, falsifications of rec
ords, bribery, »ad f*®d  mb amo*g  Ue 
accusations and «unfer-aocuaatione in the 
recent elections' of ProfeeUal Rplaoupal 
Bishops in Wisconsin. Illinois, and Iowa, and 
the country t is forced to bear witness that Ue 

and Ue strange practice of having 
sore diflareal sUndie/ oom ml Hees

. , i seem bereft of hope. 
The sky looks dark and drear. 

But ere to morrows*  noon we reach.
The sunshine may appear

Of «his, we may be evor sure, 
That when the sun shines clear, 

We'er aot the only ones who see 
The shadows lying near.

For esch and all, our joys are miicd 
With sable shades of gloom;

Ho to exult o’er others woo 
There is but little room.

Oft, when wo think wo are caressed 
By friendship’s flcklo lido;

We arc nut auro but half our friends. 
Tomorrow may derido.

We surely can not think to pass 
Along life's rugged way.

Without some downhill steps to lake 
Like others, day by day.

But, Father, J-wd<ild never ask 

To bo sol free from pain.
Grief, caro and sorrow In this life, 

Il would bo prayer in vain.

But, I wonld ask, of Thoo to guide 
My feel through these to light..

That I may from them lessons draw, 
To love my foos aright.

Decatur, Nebraska.

mil
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wad refarenc*«.  IKY IT Addrca- Mr«. J W Dm form, 
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SI’EUE’S POSITIVE POWDERS

Are a Sure Cure Xor 
> ru ml gin. Headache, 

TlliiumiitiAin.
1*1*111«  nuil nil kind«.

Mr. H. 8. Jonb*; —Fearing piy recent com- 
muhJcallon from this place might give an er
roneous impression regarding the majority of 
Ue people here, I s«nI you ULs "card” of Dr. 
Randolph's un his departure from this valley:

A CARO.
vIn loading Owen Valley, I desire to express 

my most grateful and hoart fell thanks io all 
with whom I had lha happiness to become ac 
qualntcd. Nover Ir/alL my life in any land or 
community, nave 1 ever met a nobler or more 
Kocroux pqoplo than those of Bishop Creek, 

iund Valloy-snd Independence; nor a more 
full and geueroui hospitality. 1 mol c,lknee 
in but one Ipstencc, and 1 fully exonerau: all 
the people of lhe sbeve localities from all at
tempt« at Intimidation, believing as 1 do that 
they are wh<Xty Incapable of first inviting a 
man lo s/^ak, and then threatening his life 
because ha did so. It Is tuo small a business 
for such men, nor do I bellovc they ever au- 
Uorised or suggested violence.

P. B. IUhooli’ii.
I also send you the following noUCe in re

gard to those who perform marriage' ceremon- 

»’As several mfrriAgc*  have been performed 
within Ue past year within our slat«, by min
isters of Ue gospel, who have no atftnorily lu 
Krform tho same,-the attention of all p*H>cs  

(created la callod to tho requirement« uf the 
statute regulating marriages. Thu mlrilster 
must Aral obtain a license from the District 
Jud go, by procuring credentials that the said 
minister has been regularly ordained In some 
religion« society or congregation wiUin UU 
.Blate. For me violation of Uls statute, tee 
minister may be fined In any sum not exceed
ingA5CO.

Dues not Uls Ml aside all such a« have been 
ordained ministers of the Now Gospel of lu 
day? And If so, by what right can they 
prohibit them f •

Bishop Creek, Col, June IIth, 75.
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TERMS OF Sr/ISCRII‘7 IO.\
One copy, ofce year, iti advance, Inclndtnx*  

.................... al the rod of the year 
Three month» on trial, New Subtcrlber»

3 to
to

Relicto* I'hiloeo phlc<l PnliliehlBc Hou«*
All leiten *•<!  communication« Vhonld be »<ldr«»w! to

Kruoi»I* iíim>«qI’iiii »I. I’« HLi.iusu Hove. $’h1<agu

.v/.-ii N/' i/*7.7r  If•xs.
Any perran who take*  n paper regularly from the 

poet-ofllco—whether dlrc< t<-«! to bl»-name or another’», 
or whether bo ba- »iibi-Crlbcd or not -1» r< »puiulblc for 
tho payment.

2—If any perton onb-r» hl- paper diecuutlnucd. ho 
mu*t  pay all «rn»r»w. or th-- pnbltehei may rontlouo 
to eeudit. until payment t»'madu.*lid < oll-Vt the «holo 
amount—whether ibc paper 1» tskcu from lheoHIcoor 
not.

3.—Tho court» have decid<xl that refunntj n> lake 
oew »paper« and periodica!» from ihe po»toflrr. or r>- 
morlng and leaving them uncalled for, 1» primn 
evidence of Intentional fraud*

In maklns rvntitlsn«-*-»  for «ub»crlpth<u. •!»•*»•  pro, 
euro • draft <>» New York, or Chk««». or I-'ot urrn » 
MoatT OhdKii. If p<>»»lb!c. When <«f >bc»c can
bo procored, »end the inoucj, but <xZtrrty» I.•> o 
Letter. Th« rr^lrtraljpn fee ha» been reduced I<•*•!>; bl 
coot», and tbo protyit rrgl«'ralliii> •>»t«m Ii»« b<-«n 
found, bribe po»!al authorltli-». m b” virtual!.» on ab- 
(ohiio protvction aja!n»i Io»»««- bj mail ArJ l’o-l- 
matter» arc obltaed :o re^liicr letter» wh<n r« nii«»ii-d to 
dir to.

te-Thow »cudlne money to tfal« ontc- fur ih« J<»i n 
xat. »honld be earcful to »Ute whoiher it fur an

. uu-rXor a aru1 lu'^crip'lon. and »rile al: pi’TS
I'aptt anforwmhit ontU Ur. ’j/JliH <</ 7« < i- r.. 

—the ¡¡ublith/r for th<lr a<--l <nfil /">y-
. u**t  0/all arKm < L </■ r-<, >

Nonuaei b^tbrbdv» tbe »ubrcnpilon '"»A*.  »Ub 
2r»t i>i,.metit In adranec.-

I.OOK TO lot It lew l*.lPtios?.
*bub»crlb>r» art- particularly icque»lcd lu note thcex- 

- pirallon» uf their »ubrcriptlon». and Ik forward what 1 a 
duo for the cueuii'i: year, wltbout flirtht-r remind.i from 
ih!« oftlcc.t’pou the margin of each |»p«-r. or upon ib<- wrapper, 
will be found a lUlvnieDt ol the time to wlikii uaytuent 
ha» be n tirade. For Inrtancc. If J"hn Smith lm> paid 
to I Dec. 19’3. It - III be mailed. "J. Smith llhr. &. If 
ho h<u uuly paid to 1 Dec. 1BU, It will »tnnd lUu»: J J. 
Smith 1 Dec. €" <•

CHICAGO. SATURDAY. JULY >0. Iff;»

Attempted City Legislation 1o Put 
Down Mediuma-Jcnuh nn<l Ills 
Follower» Denbuneed a» Vagrants.

H. H. Innls sends us the following copy of 
an ordinance now in force in Grand Rapid», 
Michigan, and asks our opinion of its validity.

AN ORDINANCE RE LATI VS TO VAORANTS.
- The Common Council of tho City of Grand 

Rapids do ordain as follows:
bsc. 1. All aVlo-bodled persons who. not 

* ii ’!£ Tl>lbl0 means of -support, are found 
loitering or rambling about.‘or lodsiug or 
loitering in drinking saloons, tippling houses, 
beer houses, houses of Ill-fame or bad repute. 
▼©••«I«, «beds or barns, or In tho open air. and 
not giving a good account of themrelvca. or 
begging In the streets or elsewhere: all keen- 
era or exblbltora of anv gaming table or de
vice, and all persons who. for, tbe purpoee of 
gaming, or of watch stufflng.-Jravel about 
fropi place lo placo, or who sell or ofler for 
sale in any public street, space ot square any 
plated or brass lewelry, and all persons upon 
whom shall be founA any Instrument or thing 

sured for the coanmsslftn of burglary, larceny.
or for picking locks or * pockets, or anything 
used for obtaining money under false preten
ses, and who can not give a good account of 
their possession of the same, and all fortune 
telle», clairvoyants or persons who by means 
of some pretended secret art claim tho power 
of telling where lost or stolen goods mav bo 
round, or how diseases may be cureúrebsll bo 
deemed vagrants, and upon conviction thereof, 
shall be punished by a fluo of not exceeding 
fifty dolía», and costs.»of prosecution, aty! in 

It of the payment of such-flno and costs, 
y be Imprisoned in the common tail o! Kent 

County, for a period of not.exceeding ninety 
dyrs, or by either or both, such fine and im
prisonment in the discretion of tho court

Passed and approved b” the Common Coun- ‘ 
ell of the OUv of Grand Rapids in public scs- 
aion^June 17th, ’76

A truo copy. Attest.
• - . O. W WARRXI.L,

City Clerk.
The ordinance Is a dead letter so far as con

victing any healing medium or clairvoyant, 
Is concerned. Clslrvoyíñta do not accomp
lish cures or toll where lost ot i loica goods 
may be found by "means of some pretended 
secret art."

The gift ia neither a pretense nor á "pre
tended secret art" • Have no fea» of conse
quences.

The "Common Council" have plated them- 
. selves upon reoord in no enviable light. They 

have shown a willingness to catato a morbid 
prejudice of bigots which will disgrace them
selves aad do no harm to true Mediums. Ex
tremes always right .themselves. Let the city 

, attempt a proaecution against a genuine spirit 
-medium or dalrvoyanl. who heals the sick 

or disco vera lq»t or stolen property through 
. the gift of mediumship,-and the prosecqlora, 

weakness will be promptly made apparent.
Christianity .rests upon the powora mani

fested through the Nazarine to do the very 
things that the "Common Council" of Grand. 
Rapids in a bungling manner alm to suppress.

Christ not only healed the sick, by what QO 
"Common Council" mean th c*ll  "some pre
tended secret art," bul tío clairvoyanlly saw 
the fish that had swallowed the piece of mon
ey, and told .the fisherman where he could go 
and catch him, all of which was done.

The old. Jews followed up their persecutions 
even to the crucifixion of Jesus. Almost 
nineteen hundred yesjn have elapsed sinoe 
that important event transpired, during allot 

1 which lime bigote and thslx syoophanta have 
manifested the same spirit of intolstMoe ex
ercised by the Pharisees of old. Rivers of 
blood havo beeti shod, and thousands of- mar
tyrs have been tortured and’burned t6 the 
■take by order of willing tools holding official

' Time has roBodon and light and knowledge. 
hU been disseminated among the masses.
. As a result of the general diffusion of knowl- 
edge, constitntional provisions and lm have 
been exacted which guard the rights of tbe 
people agaütetthe persecutions of religious 
bigots.

. •

BELIGIO-PHTLOSOPHl'CAL journal.
While Ignorant men are ¿lected as members 

of a "Common Council," of a little fitly, and 
Msume to pass ordinances in tho Interest of 
bigots, they fall as dead letters, only to dis- 
grace their authora and wcakch the decaying 
cause they fain, would with violence to the 
rights of olhe», maintain.

Tho coupling of Clairvoyants 
'Mediums with criminals, by J 
Council," is quite In keeping 
who fain would have dis] 
classing him with publicans and 
slmpletonsl They will receive th^ Just ridi
cule which thoy so richly deserve from the 
public, irhlle their edicts against mediums 
will redaln a dead letter as a warning to oth
er*  little) cfficlals, who like asses, willingly 

carry burdens Imposed by their masters. The 
ordix ance, above Is copied from an old one 
pa Med many veara sgo, by the city Council 
of Chicago) It remained nearly twenty years 
a dcadieiter, when a few bigots wearing stars 
in'-lbe police foroe, all Catholics, made a raid 
upon the.mediums and'brought somo twenty 
pf them before tho t/urt, whereupon a hear- 
Ing was had,Aand every ooo was discharged, 
tho ordinance was—adjudged to be Indi 
rect conflict with tho constitution of the 
United States, the state of Illinois and tho 
Bill of Rights. Bine® then, as before, tho ordi
nance so far as clairvoyants and mediums aro 
concerned, has slept the slumber of death.

Tho "Common Council" of Grand Itaplds, 
will, perhaps, In their next eflort at regulat
ing tho municipal aflalra of that prosperous 
young city copy from tho "Blue Laws" of 
old Connecticut

They seem to think if they copy sn ordi
nance from an older city that it must bo all 
right, though the original has slept ss a dead 
loiter for a length of limo<hal the memory 
man runceth not to the contrary. y,

-------- :----------------- W-r

Mrs Parry a» a Medium.

8. 8 Jonhs, Editor Journal:—Not being 
of tho Wopdhnll stripe, and liking the alan^ 
which your paper takes on tho great moi^ 
gangrene which Is clutching st tho vitals Of 
Spiritualism, wo have been a constant sub
scriber to the Rblioio PnnxMoPHicaL Jouff- 
nal since Its flrat publication, ind when in 
yonr Issue of March 37th, we read your expose 
of Mrs. Parry, wo rejoiced that there was one 
paper ln the Bplrituallstlc ranks that hesitated 
not to expose Imposture, and sound the notes 
of warnlDg that all good Splrltualta'a beware.

But passing events have thrown Mrs. Parry 
in our midst, and we have Income certain that 
In endorsing that article you labored under a, 
false impression, and m we believe that you 
are always willing to endnrso genulno medi
ums, we believe that In Jtra'ico to yourself, to 
your subscriber», and to Mrs. Parry, you will 
publish this statement of facta that aro trans- 

.plring In Grand Ranlds. Mich. Seances are 
being held daily and nightly under tbe strict 
eat test conditions. A committee of threo 
skeptical ladles examined the person of Mrs. 

closely and cirefully. and wo hereby 
'certify that the strictest search has utterly 
failed to detect one Instance of fraud.

She hea been hnndcufled. lied In a sack Rod 
with ropes, and her hands filled with flour. 
8bo has been tied to the chair with her hands 
tightly bound to tb® hack of the same, and yet 
Slrit hands have anpeared »11 the ssme. and

9 spirit form of Katy, robed In tbe purest 
white, makes its appearance at the aperture of 
the cabinet, and allows us tn*  examine her 
robes and touch her^hands. She -Is followed 
by other spirit faces sojnetlipes recognized but 
often indistinct and so dim as to be unrocog- 

• nlzablc. In conclusion wo would say that we 
believe Mrs Parrv to be a genntee medium for 
spirit manifestation and honestly recommend 
her to all Investigator«

Rounds. ' 
BAYt.RS. 
Butler.

is ç'nd Healing 
tho "Common 

ig With the old Jews 
pose^ of Jesus by 
is and\innera. Poor
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[
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Mbs 8 Portrr.

Rkmahks:—We with pleasuro give place to 
.the foregoing statement and hope that Mrs. 
Parry may always prove to be a genulno spirit 
medium.

We havo never expressed nur opinion in re
gard to her ipedtemRKin w" copied -an ex
pose from lh6 CAioaqo Daily TYinst, and that Is 
what our correspondents refer to.

Just before our exposure of- the Impostor 
Itayner. from Cleveland. Mrs Parry expressed 
a desire to subject herself to test conditions ln 
our cabinet, to which we replied that she could 
do so al’any time she desired, and that if-she 
proved Vo be a genuine medium for physical 
manifestations.’ we should not hesitate to ad- 

.vise thq.pgbllc through the columns of the 
Journal of that fact, but If she was Imposing 
upon the public, we should, expose her Just 
as freely. 8he replied that she would bold 
a test seance as soon as Rayner was through 
with the seance room.

We soon detected Ravner as an Impostor, 
and so published him. Several devout believ
ers In Spiritualism then took blm upland 
gave blm a oj genuineness, and had
it published In tho Daily Thus endora-
od, he started on a mission 8odth, holding 
seances Which-astenlshed many good Spirit
ualists. and led them to believe that we had. 
wrongfully accused him of being sn lmpostbr; 
but be soon encountered Spiritualists who read . 
tha Journal with care, and prefer not to be 
cheated ln a cause which seeds no Impostors 
to give it strength. • Soffloe it to say that Mr. 
Rayner was again exposed, and hla masks, 
wigs and whiskers were./oreity taken from 
him'and kept as trophies of hte villainy, whllo 
ha ran away and baa not been beard of since.

Mrs. Parry sever came to fulfill her engage
ment. to hold a teal aeanoe—boo co of our own 
knowledge we know nothing of her mfcdlxfm- 
ship. Some say shoXa a good medium, while 
other devout believe» in Spiritualism avow 
that they know bar to bo an impostor.

It ia a very easy matter to confine a medium 
with a needle, thread and sealing.wax, ouf of 
meh of a eabinet-wifidow, in a manner to al
low the medium to be aa much aj ease aa if 
not fastened, and yol place II out of hte or htt 
pojrer to get to the cabinet-Window or door to 
expose pratendod apl^l face*,  or bands with
out tho freed being al onca made apparent. *•  J

Il la but alltlla while slsoe we exposed a me- 
1 dtum, encloeed/fa’a tack, and yet to many ho

wu a genulno spirit W^ium. The tricks' of 

impostors are adroitly performed, and Spirit
ualists should' not hesitate to plaoo it beyond 
tho power ol^thal class Io deceive the public.

It is an exceedingly uoplcssant task to bo 
obliged to expose Impostors in Spiritualism. 
Tho argument of oppose» Is to the eflect you 
admit such, and such persons have been de
tected as Impostors, now, how do you know 
that they are not all of the same character! 
Did they not devolve your best mon and women 
before they were detected a’nd exposed!

However UDjust that pio3o of argument may 
be, it Is a difficult pa^lo (drawer without ex
perimental knowledge, and that can not at.all 
times bo tendered to the objector.

Genuine mediums never aufler by reason-of 
strict teat conditions. Bastian and Taylor 
have been testec\hundrodiujLtimM and always 
with most happy results. *./lv  their character 

as true mediums Is an established fact, so that 
it is seldom that any one desires to impose teat 
conditions. The same is true of Maud Lord, 
Mott, oi Memphis, Mo., and tho Eddy broth
ers, of Rutland, Vl, and many other mediums.

In conclusion we have this to say to Mrs. 
Parry and her friends, that notwithstanding tbo 
wide spread suspicion of her being an Importer, 
among thoso who arc bolievers In genulno 
physical materialization of spirits, our seanco 
room and ciblnet are open to her and her 
friends, and if she Is found worthy, the Jour
nal will become h»r z-alnns «4vocale.

do rocura again about tho mlddlo of October. 
Tho phenomena twenty days before and after 
should, ho says, he particularly noted. Ho 
claimtfthat there aro meteorological cycles 
which are Influenced by the equinox of Ven
us, and IhqXbord of tho phenomena ho ad
duces not only proves the occurrence of per
turbations at these equinoxes, but that they 
begin to manifest themselves as early aa twon- 
ty and sometimes as early as twonty-flvo days 
anterior to tho occurrence of tho equinox, and 
miy continue as many days subsequent to It.

Hero wo have an evidence that the different 
pl<nols exorcise a potent Influence on this 
earth. There is sTlaw connected with thorn, 
which, if thoroughly underetood. will enable 
tho children of earth to predict with unerring 
certainly climatic changes, and to prepare for 
tho various contingencies that will from time 
to time arise.

Aflectlouato Pro tenors. -

JULY 10 1875.
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A Strange Premonition.

Tbo Alton (Ill ) Telegraph ssys-
Our readers will remember the fearful ocean 

disaster a few weeks since, tbo sinking of tho 
steamer Schiller. Among the victims were 
Mr. John Sopplg-r and family, of Highland, 
In this county. Just prior to his departure, 
Mr. Hupplger added a strange codicil to his 
will, leaving his property to hii brolhcre and 
sisters. The last sentence of the codicil reatfi 
aa follows:

" Tho above codicil shall have lull force nnd 
validity In case fself, my wife Catharine, 
my daughter AdeBhc, and my son John should 
havo the misfortune, all and eveiy ono of us 
named, of belDo*  
tho __.r., ... --------------- -- ---------
to bo undertaken."

"Tho will, with this codicil attached, has 
been filed for probate. No other conclusion 
can be drawn from the language of this docu
ment than that Mr. Bupplger, before his de
parture, had a presentiment that, the voyage 
would prove fatal both to himself and family. 
Many strange Instances are on record of per
sons in perfect health having vivid premoni
tions of death, but the premonition evidently 
felt by Mr. Bnpplgcr concerning not only him
self but his wholo family, ranks m ono of tbo 
most startling Instances of presentiments ever 
related. Il furnishes an Interesting Incident 
for tho Investigation of psychologists."

Wo have no doubt be was Impressed by 
bis spirit friends, to do as ho dW. They saw 
that ho might possibly perish during his 
contemplated trip, and though they could not 
act upon him, causing him to refrain from go 
Ing, they could Induce him to arrange his 
business to meet any, to him, 'unexpected 
contingency th^t might arise.

There is, no doubt, a law, well understood 
In tbo Spirit world, whereby tho future can 
bo discerned with exceeding clearness, and 
acta and incidents that will occur therein pYe- 
dieted. Wby not prophets In that direction 
as well as in tho physical world, whorcln 
changes in the atmosphere, Ils currents, 
force®, etc., are predicted with a-great dogreo 
of certainty by those who have made the same 
a study. In all ages of tho world there havo 
been prophets and sec», especially from tho 

#days of Bamuel down to tho present limo.
In thtf physical world, law reigns supreme. 

When tho thermometer tells you that tho at
mosphere is a certain.number of degrees cold, 
any person of common sense can prediot that 
water taken from a well and exposed to ita In
fluence, will congeal and -form. ice. There are 
certain conditions which the philosopher can 
observe in tho physical world, that-will enable 
him to prediot.the approach of cyclones and 
earthquakes months.in advance of their sclual 
occurrence. According to tho Louitville Com- 
mereial, Prof. Tlco, of St. Louis, first account
ed for the dry summe» of the pasj two yea» 
upon a theory which be Baid was based upon 
observed facte. Tho theory fitted what bad 
transpired admirably. ¿Jut he wont farther 
and predicted a summer of storms up to the 
middle and possibly all through'-July, based 
upon the tame theory. And'he 'also stated 
that these causes were cosmlcsl, and would af- 
Tact the wholo globe. And up to this timo.hls 
prediction has been verified. For not only 

'has tbo atmospheric ocean been perturbed In 

an unusual manner everywhere, but wo hear of 
earthquakes In various quarte» of the globe, 
and volcanic convulsions to an unusual do- 
gree—in Asia, Minor, in Central and South 
America, in. tho islands of tbo sea. Then 
storms are numerous and constantly occurring 
and the rein fall abundant. The Professor m- 
cribes those to planetary influences and the 
frequent occurrence in a limited timo, of plan-, 
etary equinoxes, which, he says^ave accom
panied like phenomena ln all cas»A since th^y 
have been recorded, and verification possible.

The Professor, has, no doubt; struck out an. 
ontlro ndw path ln predicting*  future occur- 
renoee. If changes in the phyalcal-world can' 
be foretold months in advanco, can not tho 
higher intelligences of Spirit-life, by closely 
observing the surroundings of an Individual, 
indicate what will transpire in connection 
with hla lifo, cioaths ln advance! Buch un
doubtedly te the care. There ère condition» 
that govern each one of the human family, 
-which shape hte life with the aamo unorring 
precision tljat planetary changée cause phyal
cal perturbations in our atmosphere and 
earth. Prof.. Tice told with startling exact- 
nose the eflecta that would follow from the 
lata equinox of Venus, and now be claims that 
from the 15ih of June through tho first 
half of J nly, will be a reason Of high electrio 
tension in the atxpoephere, many 
.storaa, possibly heavy ralnf 
rtcii Û walcr-rpo^ta and toi

it and meet with death on 
Ip to Europe, now about

Tn Journal thia weak la full of Interesting 
mdlag mttar. * - | /

God in Court.

It appears from tho Chicago Daily Tribune 
that a curious lawsuit is ponding bofofo the 
United States Court at Springfield. Ill. The 
heirs of Stephen Griflllh, who died at tho ago 
of 80, seek to set aside certain convoyancos of 
land mado to various religious societies, made 
In fulfillment of a vow, registered by Griffith 
many years ago, when he was In a tight( place 
financially, that if ho got out of it safely ho 
should give the Lord tho full credit, and do
nated all *hls  wealth to the cause of rollgion. 
Ho did come through all right, and mado his 
will according to promise, but his heirs, be
lieving that good luck and early rising had 
moro to do with it than the Lord, tako tho 
ground that tho properly was convoyed with
out a fuirf pro quo, and tb^l tho conveyance is 
therefore void. Tho «1*  tendanta arc prepared 
to maintain that Griffi h’s prosperity was duo 
to divine Interposition fid In behalf of tho 
Lord will insist that the bargain ba carriod 
out. It will remain for tho Court to decide, 
first, whether the result was duo to a supernat
ural agency, and, if so, whether tho religious 
societies aro authorized to colloct tho Lord’s 
claims. The question of Griffith's sanity Is 
allo Involved.

Homellmo ago wo alluded to this peculiar 
case. Mr. Griffith was engaged In tho pork 
business, which everybody knows la a very un
certain kind of traffic, arising, no doubt, from 
the fact that tho Devil once selected somo 
swino for bls abiding place. At any rate Mr. 
Griffith foared that there would bo a decline 
In tho price of tho artlclo in which ho had in
vested so extensively, therefore ho entered In 
a copartnership with God and promised him 
that if ho would, prevent that from occurring, 
that he would donate to His cause all that ho 
might thereafter make above a living. Prices 
did not decline, and when Mr. Griffith mado 
bis will he kept his word, donated to churches, 
missions, and tract societies his properly— 
♦ 150 000. /" '

Now, in order to provo Divine interference, 
the case should bo tried before tho Court of 
Heaven,^¿nd Mr. Griffith's partner should bo 

requested to stalo all tho facts in the case. The 
various churches claim to have direct commu- 
munlcalion with God, and If he has been on- 
gaging in the pork business, no ono knows it 
better than himself. If hie signature was not 
attached to tho agreement, and If no ono 
hoard him givo hla assent thereto, tho |>roba- 
bllily Is that Mr.*  Griffith was laboring under 
an hallucination. Incaso, however, that God 
did Interfere In the manner fully sol forth by 
those whp claim that Ale will is perfectly law
ful, It fully establishes tho fact that God fa a 
sort of stock-g&mWor, unworthy of tho adora
tion of tho human family. I$rk being tho 
Drinclpal article of diet for tho poor. Griffith A 
Co. were enriched by oppressing thorn, a ’ dis
reputable way of doing business on the psrtof. 
God, truly.

In thls.caM, the defendants must fully es
tablish the factofDWInq interference beyond a 
shadow of a doubt. If pork in this instance 
was advanced In price, or kept from declining 
In value, all those who had any, were greatly 
benefited, of course, whllo the purchasers, a 
much larger number, greatly suflered thereby, 
showing that Deity Is aristocratic and uprea- 
sonable In hla notions!

We havo heanTof God undertaking certain 
business enterprises that be was unable to car
ryout successfully. On ono occasion In an
cient times he Joined his fortunes with those 
of Judah (Judges 1. 10), and he succeeded In 
driving out the enemy from tho mountains, but 
those in the valley who had' iron chariots he 
could not conquer. If a success in maintain
ing tho prico of pork, why did he fail so egre
giously in creating Adam, and maintaininghla 
morals at the proper standard! But,

If God did really deal in*pork  
T oertalnly can not tell

’ Why he can’t come direct to court 
And defend his case as well.

I can not tell—I wish I could, 
Wbv it would not be -proper, 

For him to now doeesnd to earth.
And ean the grasshopper.

If he advanoed the prioe of on 
To please a craven man, -

Ho did injustice to the poor, * 
Deny the fact who can.

If he would do such a mean act, 
You may at once depend. 

That he is the God qf the rich, 
And not the poor man's friend.

Worship a God of truth and right, 
Who does not deal in meat,

Who loves the hard working man, 
r*  And who soorna all deoeit;

On« whosefchurch is all out-doora. 
Its dfrWr tha abote,

Its carpet the green grass of fields, 
ItoBible one ofLove!

According to the Salem Statesman, a certain , 
profescor in Oregon, was a very fatherly sort ' 
of a man, particularly toward his young lady 
pupils. Wbenovor a y'oung lady would ask a 
question ho would place his hand lovingly on . 
her head, as though she were a little child, and 
mako considerable more fuss than wm necce-' 

-sary. Of course the girls got tired of this, and 
conspired to break bim of hla fatherly pro
clivities. One of them bit upon a plan. She 
tired up a nice little pin cushion, bad the pins 
inserted so that they would stand on tholr 
heads, points upwards, and thon adjusted tho 
infernal machine on top of her head, covering 
it with Just enough of her hair to hldo it from 
vlow. This dono, she loft her scat during tho 
session, walked domurely up to the professor’s 
desk, stood a moment in hla august presence, 
and then In a meek and plaintive tono of voioo 
aho asked him for Information as to whether 
Washington crossed tho Delaware on tho ico 
or cn horseback whon be loft Trenton. Ho 
raised his hand oyer hef head and soothingly 
said: ."Why, my dear little child,” -------- .
WoTl-have to end bis sentence here, for tho 
balance of the exclamation was a sort of half 
howl, half wboop, which one can neither write 
nor print. JubI as he said ••child," he lower
ed his hand caressingly but forcibly upon the 
crown of tho girl’s head, and the whole surfaco 
of bis extended palm felt the tickling and ox- 
hllorallng influence of a couplo of dozen of 
pin points.

This plan will nover be adopted in the 
churches, wo are fearful, to prevent unduo 
familiarity of tho minister with tbo sisters— 
they seem to liko to havo his venerable hand 
touch thorn on tholr heads, and his arm grace
fully twine itaelf «round ’hoir waists. r .

A Cat in Church.

Since a distinguished writer hasprovod, or 
attempted to prove, that cats havo souls, they 
should bo allowed to go to church. From an 
exchango we learn that one did tako that priv
ilege.

The cat, one, 
houre In tho 
comfortablo 
favorite perch 
the pedal bass, 
tlngulshed 
usual place, and remained enjoying a comfort
ablo rap until the congregation had beqomo 
scaled and tho service begun. Thon, with the 
commencement of the singing, tho organist 
camo down suddenly on tho pedal bass, and 
tho cat went up and out Into tho body of tho 
church like a rockot. Dercrlbinx a parabola, 
he 111 on tho back of a pew neaY the center of 
tho room, and. with an unearthly yell, began 
to claw tho nearest chignon. The lady as
sailed screamed, and 1 ner terror novor waited 
to open the pow door, but turned a complete 
somersault into tbe sislr. and rushed for the 
door. A panic seized the congregation, who 
did not all comprehend tbo case, and for a 
lime tho scene was particularly wild. Tho 
cat finally escaped through a aldo door, and 
the congregation quieted down, but tho solemn
ity of tbo occasion had been shamefully 
marred. - a

e Thomas variety, made hla 
urcb, and occupied usually a ' 

Ing place upon the organ*,  hie 
g upon what is known as 
n the Bunday when bo dis- 

•elf, the cat was occupying hla

Letter of Fellowship.

, The HBLiaro-PnrixiBOpnjCAL Society gfant- 
ed a letter fellowship to slater Ella Arnold, 
of Florerc*vllle,  Howard County, Iowa, on 
the 23th of Ju"*  1875. Constituting her a r<y- 
ular minuter of the gospel. and authorizing hor 
to solemnize marriages In due form of law, 
anywhere in tho United States or Territories*  
under proper marriage licenses of local Stato 
laws, which la common to all ministers of tho 
Gospel.

The authority thus granted hy tho Rki.igto- 
Pnnx'SorniCAL Society is as valid as are tho 
letters of fellowship creating ministers of gos
pel granted by any church organizations in 
America. and none but simpletons and leaves 
Wpl assert to th- contrary.

Mr G. W Lawson, of Belem, Oregon, 
writes: “I have been Inquiring after thelaw 
of the manifestation by and through the poor 
washer woman, at Havanna N Y. It would 
soom that her entire organism can be used fpr 
materialization Inst-ad of only a part, as left ho 
case of the Eddys. Mrs. Stewart and Mr Mott. 
Tbo answer I ger Is that tho fourteen yaarn 

Irf which her whole soul and' 
nature has gnrW>ut for others (her poor sick 
husband and Ijer seven children to re«j) has 
fitted her for an c entire mcdiumlMlc use 
and appropriation of Jier natural system, th&s 
enabling her gontrol to transmute her Into a 
child, a large bearded man or beautiful young 
female. Strange transmutations anyhow, be ' 
It produced" 1» »**v  "

of self-abnegation lifwh 
has gor©>ut for

W» refer our reartera to tb® artlola br 
Brotber Tutele, on tbe firat pao«. It 1s replete 
wilb valuable thouabta and su^reetíons. ánd 
will be road vrilh (Jeep Interes«. I Mr. Tuteló ta 
óertalnly oneof tha most pro! 
tbe present age. and that hela 
on tbe otber Hdeof tbe Atlante«, te 
by the fact that reveral of bis IItorary 
tions bavebeen translated tato tbe ( 
lengua ge.

DantblWÍ^OCD. bu removed tai 

Pina Streei. Rt Izmta Mn. WMte ia 
be an exnellent tes» médium. <

Giles B t*Tjraa(NS  spoke ln Batel 
Runda*  tbe 27«b. ,He a» tan di tb*  C«pío-rscet
ina at Dnhuqu^. and wfll he an arqufsition.

M Lovbrt. Roekllu. Gal —Tbe lefter •• cn 
on the dirrcUOT bw of ¿ynur paüer IndIcatea 

.that lhn oaper lo continuad on crfdlt at vour 
expraH rvqtieet and proroise p»iy. •• 1 - ln*  

now htying pal«} «P yoor subscriptlou the "IT 
1 te removed.

Athlnkersof 
rded aa such 

deuc*d

i
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Subscription, — ill be received mil pap'i*  may belblaioed. 
at »holetale or retail, at 6j« Ra.» St., I'hilailelphu

¿B» Spirit ’World.
A DIPARTMINT FOR COMMUNICATIONS FROM TH! 

INNIRUVI.

I For sama tlmo pMX tor spirit frionds h»»o been aratni 
ma to add to tho PbiUdslphis Dopszfmout, ofio In which 
thsy may ha to tbo opportonUy oracijdlnif tboir thought*  
to tho world. Tho extended circulation of the Jovbmal 
furnishes tho means of reaching mhrn Individuals th»n 
any other paper on Spiritualism. J

BpIrlU have expressed a desire tnal I should not only 
send forth the communications which they are ahlo from 
time to Ums to giro throuah my organism, but seloct 
somo that I m»tx«port aa given through other mod!urns, 
whose nxmoe will bo riven with Chetr communication*

' \ H. T. 0.1

A Review.

RELIG1O-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
briefly thanked mo. Others then spoko and 
boro testimony lo her virtues. It was a sol
emn time, nover lo be forgotten by thoao pres 
ent. Her dost presence seemed constant In 
tbo convention resting like a benediction sou 
the aascmblcd people; and early in the meet
ing she look control of Mrs. Townsend and 
gave ono of her old limo'"eclures, grand and 
sublime.

During tho mooting I had several communi- 
cations from Acbsa,.all of which wcro beauti
ful. but tho crowning experience camo after 
all had departed. When I received my request 
from Achsa to visit her grave sho promised 
that there 1 should receive a poem through my 
own hand, so Tuesday evening I visited her 
tomb alone, and in that quiet hour I received 
my eouVs baptism. Never sinco I was & Spir
itualist havo 1 fell so boly an influence, or 
known how tenderly and lovingly my-.soul 
could bo wrought upon. Goa bleia her ever
more. 1 send you a copy of tho poem which 
some spirit Impressed mo lo write. 1 panic-' 
ularly desire its publlcsiilon as a public sc- 
ktowlcdgmonl on my part of her beautiful 
raisaion to me.

An inquiring sioTnait wishes to know 
whether her son, Franklin Bush, is now living. 
-When sho last heard from him, ho was in the 
north part of California, in an Italian neigh
borhood. Any information concerning such 
a man, will be thankfully received. California 
papers, ploaae copy. Addrcsp, Uzlas Hart, 132 
West Lake St., Chicago, 111.

MY 1*1  LGIll.M AGE.
Wo have had, in addition lo'our regular 

courre of lectures, ton lectures by Mr. J. J. 
Morse. In tho month nf Juno. Tho course was 
opened in October, 1874, by Lyman 0. Howe, 
who gavo an able and interesting course of 
lectures. Ho was followed by Mrs. Mossop 
Putnam, of Flint, Mich., whose labors were 
very acceptable. In December, Mr. J. J. 
Morse, of England, lectured for us. Our young 
friend has made a doep and lusting Impression 
In this’country. Hols a trance speaker, mostly 
under tho Influence of a Chinese spirit, Tsein 
Tsie, but sometimes controlled by a very 
amusing spirit, knoifru as the Strolling Player. 
Tho lectures of the former are dignified and 
Impressive, often having a spice of quaint hu
mor In them" They are marked by a depth 
of thought.and clearuess of diction which havo 
made Inis medium quite popular In England 
and in thto country. Wo understand Mr. J J. 
Morse will leave for homo In Bcntcmbor, and 
has a prospect of ro visltiug this country in 
August of tho Centennial year, and to remain 
long enough to visit California. Wo doubt 
not ho will make many friends wherever he 
goes, both by tho modesty of bls behavior, and 
the quality of his mediumship.

in January last, Mr«. Maíllo'Hulett Parry, 
of Beloit, Wls., a well known speaker .in the 
West, appeared for the first timo In our city. 
Mrs. Parry Is a very fluent and able speaker, her 
lectures aro of a practical and reformatory 
character, and give evidence »bat she baa been 
through the fiery furnaco of »fliiction, and bas 

• come forth purified. Her lectures were listen
ed to with deep interest, and we doubt not 
were profl(abjo/ Bbo^peaks with carnestntss 
and from ¿h~é depths*̂  heT soul 'experiences, 
and has many friends who/rcraember her burn
ing words. Bho is particularly Interested In- 
Prison Reforma.

In Fobruary, Mr. Wm. Brunton, of Troy, 
N. Y., occupied our desk tor the first time. 
He Is an Englishman, an ablo and eloquent 
speaker, quilo original in thought and In illus
tration of his lectures. Mrs. F. O Hjzcr 
Dfiqupled our rostrum two months, March and 
May. it its hardly ncccsrxry to say much of 
•±la veteran pioneer whp has been Pu tho field 
so long. Mrs. H. has grown very much; her 
lectures, while they retain tho sanio poetic and 
attrscllvo character which markod them In 
former years, aro moro profound; abe bas un
folded her spiritual nature beautifully by hor 
faithful and earnest labors in tho good cause to 
which sho baa so nobly devoted her life. Few 
of our speaker» havo continued their labors so 
long as sho has. Her plan of lecturing la to 
aak for questions from the audience, and se
lecting one of tho most appropriate, sho brings 
in answers to all tho rest.

In April, Brother Wheeler gave four of bis 
original and radical lectures, which were 1ÜV- 
onod to with much Interest. He haa been out 
of tho field on account of sickness for more 
than two years, but hokas lost nono of tbo old 
firo and oloquonco that marked his former la
bors and mado him successful. IIo is now » 
resident of this city, and has recovered Bis 
health to a considerable extent.
• Prof. B. B. Brltlin gave four lectures in his 

usual classic stylo which wcro listened lo with 
profound interest

Tho result of tho uourro has been generally 
x satisfactory ; there was some d.fllculty in meet

ing tho oxpensea, owing to the present stagna
tion in business, but through tho efficiency of 
our now president. William H. Jones, and the 
members of tho Board; wo havo succeeded in 
paying ofl most of tho debts, and are prepared 
to begin a now course In October under favor- 
ablo auspices. 0. Fannio Allyn Is to open for 
usl Bho will be followed by James M Peebles 
in November. Mra. Hjzer comes In Decern- 

m Brunton In January, 1870; Nellie 
bam is engaged for April and nego*  

Aiatlons arc being made for lhe other months 
of iho Centennial year.

’A 
■nd Íj

»•« of Am». W Si-muís 
to ber memory

IIURACB M Ul< tlAHDH, OF i'UIL ADBLI’Ut A.

I como a pilgrim lo this holy shrine, 
It« Saint, an old lime friend of mine;
Not mine alQno, but all tho world's beside 
For her great lovo was broad as ocean's tide.

In loving hearts, abo always found her home, 
Bo^Jpving much in tenderness I como 
ToftOek lhe quiet grave of my heart's guest, 
Whom of all lhe world I've loved the best.

Ayo, and love her still, God knows how woll— 
He, and my sainted friend alone can loll, 
For she doth know that graven on my hoart 
Herximage rcate, of aTl my life a part.

My morning's first, most lender, loving prayer 
Is that the noon time hour, may And her there, 
And when lhe evening's holy bush doth come, 
I pray that night still find her heart h\y homo.

ÍIY

Tas Journal this week contains many val
uable articles. That by Mr. Mendenhall gives 
us remarkable phenomena! phases of Spiritual• 
ism, through Mrs Stewart- We havo full con
fidence in Dr. Pence, and do not bcllovo llist 
Mrs. Stewart is humbagging tho people.

Mr. Sbbpard, the muslcalmcdlum and Mr.. 
Lightstone, hoaling and lest medium, will bo 
at the Dubuque Convention, They have had 
excellent success In holding musical and tost 

^fcances.

Overland M- nthly'foh July —Contents. 
Tho Californian Desert Basin, Chas, F. Fox; 
The Crosskey Boys, In two parts, Part 11, 
Mary T. Mott; The Ship of Sole mon, Joaquin 
Miller; A City 180 000 Years Old, Amoa 
Bowman; Poor Dolly Va/den, Helen W. Bak
er; Beacons Al The Golden Gate, C. M Scam
mon; U 8. R M Society, Edward Field; No 
More, lua 1). Coolbrilh; Lumley’s Pardner. 8. 
R. Brockton; Russian Gold Mines, A P Mol
itor; A Fantasy of Roses, in threo parts. 
Pari I, Miss E A Klnner; la a Callforniau 
Eden, Chapter 111, Joaquin Miller; The Gods 
of America, T. A Harcourt; Autobiography 
of a Philosopher, Chapters VII, VIII, Wait. 
M. Fisher; Alone, John W I»«inellc, Etc 
Current Literature.-7

the

Grove Meeting.

And oft my soul communing with i 
Doth wonder why upon a bldd 
Her shrined and aainted Imai 
Whilo her^rted spirit Jourtjoys through 

»kiea. >

But only for a\moment doth this la|t

e Spiritualist! of Sterling, Mich., wijl 
1 a grove meeting In Troy, three miles cast 

of Birmingham, on the 3rd amt 4th of July, in 
Prlckeu*  Rrovo. Miss Susie M Johnson and 
Mrs L A. Pearsall are engaged as speakers. 
A cordial invitation is extended tn all

A. S. Prahball, Pres't. 
Hi ham Smith, 8‘c’y.

Then comes tho memory of tbodays iong past, 
When hope itself, with In my heart lay dead, 
And every friend, had sorrowing tied.'

The so wcro of earth, then an angel, camo, 
And graven on thia stone I find her name. 
Yes, then sho camo with all her angel baud; 
To guido my weary feet lo Summer land.

Her mission, O! how holy to my soul,
To lead from sinful ways, lo'highcr goal. 
To permeate with her own love.my heart, 
Becoming of my very life a part.

Ohl angol pure; Ohl sainted—loving friend, 
Bo Btill my trusted guido until life's end. 
And when 1 "journey on through death’s dark 

. n‘ght. - \
Bo thine tho hand that leads to dawning light. 

Plymouth, VI., June i'Jlb, 1875.

Mcdhiiiio*  and Speaker»»’ Convention 
at Lock port.

A Quarterly Convention of Mediums, Speak 
ora and others will bo hold in the city of i/ock- 
port. N. Y , Saturday and Bunday’, August 7ih 

.and 8tb. commencing each day al 10 o’clock, 
and holding morning, afternoon and evening 
sessions. ; A cordial Invitation In extended lo 
all truthieekers lo attend.

Our Lockport friends, tut heretofore, will do 
what they can lo entertain attendants from 
abroad and to make this a pleasant and pre flta- 
blo meeting.

Ctao. W Ta.yi.hr .
„—B Tildrn Oom.' 

J W 8XAVF.R ) 1

think it a cancer and other« tho reverse, 
am a man in my thirty sixth year; havn bes 
under tho treatment or several dilkrcnl physi
cians, both In California and in tbo eastern- 
steles, but havo derived no benefit. My Load 
did never-paln mo until I bad the sore cut out 
in Ban Francisco Jast year; sinco then I havo 
something like neuralgia in my head al limo, 
and more frequently darling pains from one 
tomplo to tho other.

Enciotod please lind three dollars wftb lock 
of my hair If there Is any thing that you 
wish to know that I havo not stated here 
plcab© lei me know io answer, and you jvill 
oblige. Hoping to hear from you eoon, I re 
main, Yours with Reaped,

LbwibC. Pollard.
I.oa Nietos, Cal., Oct., 3rd, 74.^

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for 
the cab«, and tho results will bo seen by tho 
perusal of tho following letters

NIAGARA

Mrs. A. H. Robinson.— Enclosed please dud 
lock of hair and two dtdlara. I have derivod 
more benefit from your n.edlclues than any 
that I have ever takon. My head ia very near, 
well and I believe you will succeed In curing 
it. I hare not taken as good ciroof myaelf aa 
1 ought to, but will do the beat I can In the 
future. If you succeed In curing mo it will 
Ini a great help lo you, as all the dociota hero 
have failed. Hoping lo hear from jou soon, 1 
remain,

Your Humble Bcrv.snl.
Liwia C Pollard.

Loa Niotoa, Cal., Dec Uth, '74

Mrs. A. H Robinson;—1 wrilo to you again 
and send U.ck of hair. My head is well, but I 
think 1 would do well to continue your treat 
menl for some time yet, to prevent its coming 
out again. Hoping to hear from you soon, 1 
aubsciibe myself.

Yours with Rcspict,
I.KWIUC. PoLLAHD.

Azusa, Cal., May 20lb, 75

A Spirit Pii.vHtvIaii Mtiferhtllzea anti 
Cures Ilin Sick Patient.

FIKE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YORK.

Iwenty.llin Yuuf»*  l*nit'lk*l  E%|<crlcnr<>. 
Largest Net ^uri-ltt- «>f «ny ¿\rvucv t'uuiinny 

in Srw Y-rk.

CASH ASSETS, 81,000,000. 
INVESTED IN UNIIED STATES BONOS, csr 1800.000.

The llocoril of Hila l ompanr In the 
< lit< ago fire and tliroiiulioiit the AArst, 
»while one oí th" four < bnipanlra form
ing the Inte “ l iidrr rllera*  Ageuc j,” 
la »»ell ■■■ J íMtoriably known.
Agencie» al nil pniininriiC ILnnigltotil

III© ruilc-l Ntalc*
^BEVERIDCE & HARRIS,

.Tinungerà Wratrrn lh-p’t,
UÜ and 118 LaSalle Street, Chicago.

DAVIS A UK}I A. Agente,
|.>3 Lh*hIIf hL, ChlcHgo.

v!7ntai4>

flnv "^dvrrttsrmeuti. '

LETTER FRO« HORACE M. RICHARDS, 
OF PHILADELPHIA.

exprom.

Visit to., tho Grave of Achsa W.
Sprague.

Plymouth, Vt., Juno 17lh. \ 
Brothkr:—Here among tho grand old moun

tains of Vermoat, my soul haa received fresh 
Inspiration, and a baptism so divine, that H 
goes lovingly oufelo all. and especially to you, 
my Brother, who so long, and so faithfully 
havo been a worker for-God, the dear angels 
and 'humanity. Borne two months since, 
through a medium in Boston, I was it quested 
by dear Achsa to visit her grovo. ’ I gladly 
Sromlsed com pl lan oc, and as tho Vermont 

late Society of Bplritualists were to hold a 
convention here, it seemed a fitting, limo lo 
cothe, therefore Dr. H. B. Storer, Bro? George 
Bacon and myself, came on together, to attend 
It, and viril the lastjeeting plaoe Zf 'our dear 
friend. The meetings lasted fo»r days, and to 
mo they were lhe most eventful ones of all my 
life: they were-held In a large hall built by D. 
P. wilder, and attached to his now summer 
hotel. He was k dear loving brother of Achsa’s, 
and was in close attendance upon her during 
her last .illness, and his hands clored her eyes 
i death. You may be sure that he found ap- 
reedattve friends In myself and others who 
oew and lovod Achsa.
My mission was soon known, and I found a 
Ml of sympathising friends, and on tho Me
ad day of the contention, it woe 4« 
that the Vermont Society of Spirit 

proceed In a body to the grate of Ad 
Bpague, as a token of respect to her memory." 
Bo in tho early evening wo all took up our line 
of march, through the gorges of the grand 
mountains to her resting plaoe, which is in a 

F spotemboeomed In, and surround- 
giant hills, amid which she wm de- 
rwas the honored bearer of a very 
bean’Ifni wreath of wild Howers 

woods where she h^d wander-
* the grave I told tbq 

Id the

CtoGclodtd from First Pago.
attention to an unpopular Acid, ho sadly re
marks:—

•'Tho most precise and labortous’exncrYauMrts 
which i have made in my investigation of 

ritualism, b»vc been assailed by tho most 
paraging suggestions, as regards mv capaci

ty to avbldbelDg lhedupo of any medium em
ployed. J'

Prof?Crookes has extended tho researches of 
Prof. Ham Hajx'gan In tho truly scientific 
method. Phenomena wcro of spiritual origin, 
yet he repudiated the stereotyped assertion 
that they wcro Impositions or humbug. Ho 
expected to find at tbolr sourcosomo unknown 
occult agency, and he soon ^published his 
views, claiming the dlbcovery ^pf "psychic 
force." This result neither pleased his scien
tific fellows, nor tbo Spiritualists, and was un 
satisfactory to himself. Ho pursued his experi
ments, and became as has overy other honest 
investigator, cohvinced of lhe spiritual origin 
of tho manifestations. Still 'going forward ho 
has recorded tho most conclusive, demonstra
tion of this belief. . What ho has accomplished 
may be regarded as tho ultimate of tho iclen. 
title Investigation of Spiritualism. Do proves 
the force independent of all Its physical sur
roundings, measures its energy under given 
conditions, proves its superior intelligence,/ 
and by crucial experiments, in which ho sur
rounds tho medium with an electric coil, 
which is so delicately arranged that the least 
movement breaks the current and tnus alto
gether sets aside deception, ho demonstrates 
the reality of “ mateririizations."

Wo presume that we shall still hear tho glib*  
inquiry af|er ’* scientific Investigation,” the 
same as though there splendid researches had 
never been promulgated.

Alfred /L~'5£a)lace, the originator of tho 
theory otdovelopmont, to which tho name of 
Darwin /has been given, pursued a thorough 
coarse of inquiry and becamo a believer. His 
work entitled “ Tho Defend of Spiritualism 
is si noblo contribution lo its literature. IlHs 
not however a record of experimental research, 
but is based on tho broad basis of recorded 
facts.

Contemporary with Orooko’s investigations 
or rather preceding them, was that of the 
Disdectlo Boclely^df London. This society 
waa established expressly to discuss tho more 
occult phenomena, and perhaps was the only 
on« that would have acknowledged Spiritual
ism. as worthy of nolloe. A committee wu 
appointed to pursue investigations. That 
comprilleo was honest and thorough, and in 
the year they gave, accumulated suon an over
whelming man of evidence and reported so 
favorably that tho society in alarm suppressed, 
and would not print the report. The manu
scripts were obtained .and the book is now 
widely circulate d;in England mb missionary 
document. \ \

The truly scientific map. understanding as 
as Pascal says, that tho known is but a scratch 
on tbo face of Jho universe, is rcodeat and un
assuming; the charlatan boasU bf bls ability. 
FUmmarian says, most truly of tho would be 
expoeereiof Bpiritoallam: •• Newton said, ‘It 
appears Id,me-,' Kepler said:.*I  submit there 
hypothijees,'but there genttanen seyt’Isfflrm, 
I deny; it is. it is not-T^hen Faraday was 
told that his theory was wholly InspnUoable 
to the facta he said ho vraa hoattily\lred of the 
sn’kc*,  and“81r David Brewatcr on seeing« 
la'-lo move would notadmii the fact, but said, 
** la appears to rise I”

Physical science as at presont understood 
and its teachers, are directly opposed to 8p|r- 
ituelfsm. Buchner and Vogt, boldly putin 
words the same thought that Tyndall faintly

’..Vi ri /.” /Ari Z’r/.i.r-ir«.' i*  til fe . A.i-j-Zf ile r >•/ tninf ....
"li X.ft,
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J. R Bmowm, the wind reader, will bo atibo 
(Iowa), Camp Meeting.

Mu. M.BT K Dat, or Walertonn. N Y .
ber homo araonjj ber *n«cl  hienda, Jane 10th. l’uà, at 
Richmond, Va., where sbe had icone at the «arnesi »olle- 
icatloti of her frierd», «ho hoped lhai lhe cLarRc of cli
mate might ct.tore her health, but consomption, tbOQ|b 
only of a low months*  curation canted ber spirti lo take 
Its fllRbt lo Its home tn tbo Bummer land.

^>btfííí» been fur many years a thofouxb Bplrliuallst, 
and her Ionio was'always « pen to all true moohims and 
speaker», ar d nono who shared her and Brother Day's 
hosplmllty. bnl foanjy In bor a truo friend and sl.ter of 
humanity »be loav/s akled and noble boa'aid and a 
lltllo boy to mUfbor loving c*»o  aid over kind »ords, 
but oar>t*)orls  ib*t  they all! over realizo that »ho io 
tbo same tr><«lfc knd ukliter, and ia over *ltb  them, 
although tbo vdHiu» boon diawn between.

Mbs. E. A. Biam.

Mrs A H. Roiiinmxn, Medium, Chicago.— 
Will you please send me some magnetized pa- 
Era. I bad Iheni once before and they acted

:e a charm. ’They seemed to retain their 
power until they wcro worn In pieces. There 
wmv-a very large, tall, broad shouldered Indian 
with mo all tho limo I woro them. I waa Im 
pressed that be was one of, and sent by, your 
band. Ono night'when I was in fearful dis 
tress ho commanded mo to Ho down on the bed 
1 waa walking tho floor and thought I could 
not, but when 1 could resist no longer, 1 threw 
myself on to the Iwd. Heknocled on the fioor 
beside mo and looked me straight In the eyes. 

a closed my eyes, and In an instant I was to
tally unconscious. Tho next mornlDg. when 1 
awoke 1 was lyiDg fiat ujton my back (a pool , 
lion I never take In sleeping), tbo clothes 
'drawn nicely and smoothly over mo 1 
thought first 1 had awakened in tho Spirit
world, 1 waa so free of pater*

Yours ri^|>cctfully.
Mrs B. I. P«ck.

Topeka, Kan., April 13tb, '75, Box 051.
-------------------- v--------- ------------------------------------------
Mr». HW»lnson’« 'Tobacco Antidote.

Tbo abov« iismod sure r?modx for tbo appotlt® for u> 
bacco Id Ml Its forms. Is for sale »3 this omce. Hont to 
any part of lbs eoantrv by m*1l,  oa b>tc)pl of 1100. Il 
U wi/r*ntod  to rare the most tnveteriU» user of the wood 
when the direction» an each box art.fbllowoA Newsps 
pore sr«l quicks «111 tall yon that th!» antidote la mad» 
from rontlan root. It la (also. Gentian root Is no rote 
ody fot tho appetite for tobacco, but It la Injurious lo 
health to use IL Mri. RMnaon'i Antldoia tone»
up the system and reetores It to Its normal condition, as 
It was bofojo Imbibing tho hankering desire for a poison 
cm» weed. Il Is a remedy presented by a band of Chora 
!»ts long in sptriVUfa. and Is warraBted to be perfect!» 
tiSLnn.'es». •

This House will pay any chemist wm LAowwad tMiari 
who will, apon aaalyalr« this remedy. Sad one partlcl» 
of gentian root, or an v other poisonous drug tn IL

Addrcas Rnj.|onuiz*)rxi'iL  Ptrsu»«i«a Hons« 
Adams Street and Fifth Avenue, CWcago, III., either for 
wboloealo orders, etngls boxes orJocaJ agendo*

WIZSTOIST-A.

Waterand Magnetic Cure
ri'l'llhlMI MAGNKTIl !>•>- ANDI-'l.li K»THH.

1 »¡»»»»'.II iridfi.vo Wilt .imutrrt aid .fiirient
b.lprr' I’a'lrul- tcr.lxd at y t mo tor N^r-1 and 
ti»*itn<rt  Dr» Mr erd Mr» Ai«ri«xl d.totolb. Ir «bole 
atknilon iw Ihvlr pail.ni» Mr*  Ai*>  («.'• clakr«<>>ai.l 
pa« vrs arc <cc> nd 1» nrec ha» tad i • > i ly tears iractl 
<a) cxpvili i co it*  dlryr < »1» »nd ircaimcat Wr »)»<• far 
Elf b car pallet is frw> of ch»»««’ Ibc rr'sbraicd MlrcraJ - 
Mxgnc-llc tA alt r, wt|ct 1» jn i.<ni «.< >1 I y l> A Lapbam 
Blate <Im>Io»I»i. of WIs . lo b» ih» »tn>nr«*t  or rvrord 
TJ>I» with our in aonrr.i rt ni «•'<• <1 with th» ba'h- o;»r 
atr like a chi rm W< al.nt lam w< ar d rci d m«o • o■ *4  
pat« r» to Ibr »o ni l a'.lo to aUrnd 'ho Tors, Dlayi .«I»'"' 
ai d prc»< rlp'lou f A Magr rt<rrd P«p«i». *A  c«Dl» Max 
roilr Water dallvcied-cn th«-rat-at W* ’< rtowp, W'f , 
1“ i er banei. ba)» barrel. 11 56; gallon. »ente i (Tier 
ai.d Rath loom cui. of «lb and < chter »1 . U lrona Miao 
HINUimi ISAAC ATWOOD. Phnl-ltlBTo*

WWV VE’ K <x - Ihc cbote<»' In tbo w«r!d- Irnport- 
Jl JCjXmmZhs rrs'pilct»—Ia>si*» i yompany In 

America—'»isple «Hlele- pleasts e*ti.ybcdy \Trade ron- 
llnually li.c.«!»»ltif-Agihl» waiUd «»tiyvtaere—be»t 
Induccm«tilt doi'i wasi. nmc und <or chrnlar lo 
KonsnaeSBiui. tt V«My Bt. N Y.. I’. O II o li*T  

vIBnlTtleow
—V .

AA »“’NTH Am nt. wani.d cxcriwbvrk 
V 1J K H Bu»ln;»s butorabir a< d firn ria.» Pari lc- 
üáJU r»».r.M»re Aedi... 1. WORT II A<X> . 

l/jolf. Mo. tl^lTUS

A P r il T Q I " *'  ’ ntooi.rr l«o urn nplcndld- 
Olii! I Ù -riling book», aid offer b«ttrr

I (fini*  to A jn t'» than arr olh- r bon»«< 
IIMfprn I In ihs‘W«»i. F< r Circular*  address

AH 1 LU. I a» II B8A< II A CO. IM Clark 8b-st, 
»•<1.104 Chicco.

^usiinss flottiti.

HkaiLng Rhbturkd. Great Invention. 
Book free. G, J Wood, Madison. Ind.

Tub ladies will And Dobbins’ Electric Boap, 
(made by Cragin &Co., Philadelphia,) tho best 
of all aoapa for general washing, from blankets 
to laces. It la pure, uniform, saves limo and. 
•clolhei.. Try /it. -» tl

Tbo Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant— 
Mr% C.M. Morrlaon.

Thia celebrated Medium 1» lhe instrument 
or organism used by tho inviaiblct for tho 
bonefil of humanity. The placing of her name 
before tho public la by requeat of her Control
ling Band. They, through her organism, 
treat all duMata and curt in every inatance 
where the vital organa necessary to continue 

.life are not destroyed. Mra. Morrison is an
UNOON8CIOU8 TRANCM, MKDIUM, CLAIRVOYANT 

AND CLAIRAVDIMNT.
From tho very beginning, here is marked as 

a moot remarkablo career of success, such as 
has seldom if ever fallen lo the lot of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to 
rcmove/'hoj patrent too far gono to be re
stored/ *

Mrs.. Morrison, becoming entranced, tho 
lock of hair submitted to her control. Tho 

' on through her lips by tho 
down by her Bccretery. Tho 

uscript is sent to the Correspond-

. When Medicines are ordered, tho case Is 
submitted to Mry. Morrison's Medical Band, 
who give a prescription suited to the case, 
Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
which they magnetise), combined with a 
bipntlflc application of tuo magnetic healing 

xfihgnosing disease by lock, of hair, |1.00. 
Give ago and sex).

RomodlM sent by mail prepaid.
SriCIFIO FOB Xl'ILKTST AND JOUBALOI*.

Address Mrs. 0. M. Mobmuom. Boston, 
Msec, No. 103 Westminster BL, Box 8518, 

V18nl9ll8.

Old Canceroua Sore of Five Years
Standing Cured by a Spirit Pre- . 

. sçriptlon. T .
A- H. Roanreo)<^MMDiuM — Cmioago —I 

wish yon to make an examination nt my head 
and try and sec if you can give me any relief. 
I have a sore on my left temple, which camo 
»bout five yean ago, and la now getting -In to 
the edgq df my eye brow. Some phyaidana

TJSSTIMQNIALS.
fln. A. fl. RobloioD'i Tobatfo Antidote.
Ono lox of Mr*  A. H. Robinson's Tobacco AnUdota 

cured mo from tho ase of tobacco, and 1 heartily recon 
mend It to Any and all who deidro to be cured. Thank 
Oo<J I am now free after ustn*  tho wood over thirl» 
year*  Lombnbo Mbikb*

I hereby certify that I have used tobacco over twenty 
years Ono box of Mr*  A. II. Robinson.’* Tobacco 
Antidote has effoctuaUy destroyed my appetite or desire 
for tobacco.

David O'Uama
1 have need tobacco between fourteen *r,d  fl fleet 

years. About two months since, J procured a box of 
Mr*  A. H. Robinson's Tobacco Antidote. It-haacured 
ms, and I fool perfectly free from its use. Have no de 
alro for IL

F. H. Bralax*
. I have uaod tobacco, both chewing and smoking, about 

twelve year*  Ono box Of Mr*  A. H. Roblneun's To 
bacco Antidote has cured mo and left mo free, with no 
dealto oe hankering tor IL

’ G. A. RaaxBH.
Oswwro N. Y.
Mr. K. T. Wyman, of Waukau, Informs me that ha 

has used one box of Mr*  A. H. Robinson's Tobacco 
Antidote, and that he Is entirely cured of all drain» for 
I be wood. Inclosed find two dollar*  Hoaae send ms s 
bex. • \ j

'D. H. Foaaa*
Oshkosh, Wl*
For sals al this ofleo. »100 par box. Beni free of 

posing*  by mall. Addrem Rsllglo-Philosophic*!  Pub 
Ushtnj Hou»*  Adams and Fifth avenue. Chicago.

UF'dgmXs irawlsd, lowborn It U supplied for twsivs 
dollars per donen, but the eaah most aceoaroany each 
order

MRS. A. 11. ROBINSON,

Healina Psychomeiric & Business Metili.
Oobmbb Adams Bt., A 6th Avb., Chicago
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»•“ A
THILBkf ____
TIIK CAT*  M I LI.M ; by U.cnreW Owm. one 
of the few novels of • natal i*rsrite»l  iesring »eltlng 
forth tar most prnnlnerl si n»<» o’tie <!»». interwoven 
Into -a t*!r,  eiitvriBlnila »• the Ar*bl«i>  Nlgn'i The 
Hi ITolk «'onttv -T(ior«.ar »»y» • ' Tie book w 11 have an 
Itnmmre pcpnlaiftv. »id It» I» fi' erce will be for so*  A" 
Published b, U» A Klepsrd Ro»ton. »nd tt’.*  Brtwdwsv, 
N. Y. price. |l SO Ae«it» warted. vl“niK4

a

THE

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
______ _____ _____ »». ! _ . _
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRiST,

- COBTAIWIMO
.Vrir. Srarrliitg, and Jiaa« y /.'.««.'a/lrw-in /?•-

/ItrfoiM lliiior*.  wAkA til'dof/ M« (/rigin
<!f aU thf tt-xtrintt, frlrtrlptit. 1‘tiCfpli,

- and M\rarlf‘ of<ht 
Chriniian New Testament, 

find fumlrhlntj a A'.y /<>' unlvUng many of ilt Satrtd 
Jdyitfiin. tfiidu Iftt Mtfoty

Of Sixteen Oriental*  Crucl'lled Gods.

BY KKR8EY GRAVES,

T1MO CLOT«, TH) r.oi*  i'nica (2 10, Postaub tOer», 
•»•For sals, wholesale aid rtiill, al tbo ifflcc otlbU 

paper.

Miss L. Wl. Hendee,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
Room «W, (Arc*  nA by Kirvsto i. Msjor Block. H, E'cor, 
urLaBallc sui M»dlson»t» Glvrs m»gn<iUcirealment»; 
MagnetfrTÌitdlcsIed «nd Vapor bMhr. [vlSnlBt4)

E. D. Babbitt, D. BI.
P8YGH0MI8T AND ELEOTRIOIAN,

I» having remarkable enreesa In Magnetic Healing «here '• 
aU other m. ih<«la f*lL  Rhcumatl.i«, Paralysl*  KMIep-y 
Ncn<» IS, K. inaltì and HU-hI dl»ca.- • treated with a^fU 
and rxhai>»t« d »>»tcm» buTlt up.

"There is no better Magnetic Healer In Now York 
than Dr. E D BahbltL'.’-J M. !*«xii.x*

Fsychotnlzed acidulated paper of great »itelialng pow
er, «ent werWy for IwaniotUha for |5.. aii.l toll regime; 
laid out for patlenL Money orders «boutu bo miulo 
payable at Rtatlon D.—JWato In.truetlon and develop
ment given to students inJtagnellc Healing.
K. D. BABBITT, 1». Mm S Cita«®» Pl««». * 

NewYsrk.
vlöalOoow

THE ZKZOZRzJLJST,
Commonly called

Tlife Alcoran of Mohammed;
-----:o:-----

T|UK«LATIt» IMTO K«QUIH INHIDUTILY FBOM TH« 
Aiwdic WITH EXPLANATORY nTiTEN takkm raoa 
TUB »CUT AmtOTBD COM MM TA TO SB, TO WHICH IS FH» 
nxw a PRELIMINARY DI8OOVB81, 

•Bj lito. Sale, GmI. -

Finn cditlou, wIth a memoir of lbs traadator and with 
variou» reading» adU Ulualretlvo notes from Bavary'a vsr- 
<un of the Koran.

LArire 12 mo. 570 pp. The best odltlon ever pobllUed 
tn. the English Language.

_' Trice, library binding. H»; postage, 40 cents; sub- 
•tan 11*1!  r txxi fid In cloth. UTO; postage. 46 cent*  Th*

■»•Yof ials, wlulwsJs and isull, at Um uflka of Uds 
P«P«r.
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Thoughts About Religion, and Com- 
morrScnse Views of Spiritualism. ‘

BT D D NBLDKN

The following extract, taken from a Journal 
of important events which I have kept for 
many years, will lofflcierrtly explain Itself. 
Under date of Nov. Wkh. ¡«51, 1 extract tho 
following: "I have for several weeks last 
put as may be seen from this Journal, devoted 
much time and energy to the investigation of 
this subject (8ptrftuaHan^, and I am aa yet us
able to arrive st any saUafaclory conclusion 
reepectlng it I havo decided to dlrcontlnue 
my examination*  of ft for the proeent, but will 
take it up again at some future time. How
ever, I am determined to live a higher and a 
better life." This last sentence embraces, 1 
believe, the natural, If «ot the universal reso
lution of every pereon, >ho baa for the lime 

1 his doubts of a future life in a measure re 
moved; and when It is made probable that 
those he esteemed most In life have, may-be, 
their eyes upon him. Men have but dreamy 

- Ideas of immortality. They "hope" thoy aro 
immortal, but convince them point blank of 
the fact, and they resolve al once "to live bet
ter lives." Il thep becomes patent to them
selves, even, that, "they are of more value 
than many sparrows."

The most sublime, If not the most stupen
dous fact ever disclosed to the human mind. Is 
doubtless that of Immortal life. This fact 
alone raises man at once from the position 
of a mere beast of the earth to that of an h<jk

• of the eternal, and s Jnjnl owner with angflls 
—a partner >nd a party interested In all tbkt 
is. By the' rovolallon of this fact, all tho bow
ties of-earth and air, and all tho pomp and 
glory of the heavens, bocomo at onco, and for
ever, man-’s inheritance. Show him now that 
ths whole mighty plan io under tho controTbf 
one who never errs nor yet fails of a purpose

^—convince him that there Is a wisdom so pro-
• found, and a power so great, and a lovo so 

broad, thsthls very blunders will be. convert
ed into blessing*,  lnevftsbly, and you will #11 
him with gratitude and love; and he will lift 
up his heart and worship.

There is a circumstance connected with 
these, my early investigations of the spiritual 
phenomenon, which I will here relate, even al 
the hazard of bolng tedious. During tho ox
aminations I havo referred to I havo rocolvod, 
apparently by tho raps, many startling cop- 
munlcations, which, for tho time being,'al
most overwhelmed me with the conviction that 
I wu actually communicating with tho do- 
parted dead. But aa they had not as yol com
municated nothing I did not know, 1 thought 
possibly there might be some law of mlnd- 
rcadiiig, by which the mediums possessed 
themselves of my own thoughts, and by some 
new development In magnetism, consciously 
or otherwise to themselves, they were enablod 
to make the eloclrlc discharges upon the tablo. 
Boon after these Investigations, however, 1 
chanced to fall Into conversation on tho sub
ject with a person I shall call Deacon K., of 
the Presbyterian Church.

I dotallod somo of the strangu things I had 
seen and. heard, when to my surprise he ssid 
his brother in R «heater, New York, bad ob
served the phenomenon there from the begin
ning, and had written it to him in detail aud

• that he himself had coma to the conclusion 
»that there waa*no  manner of doubt but that

the spirit*  of the departed dead had actually 
comjnunlcated with men la the body. Not 
many month*  after this converaation, Deacon 
K. departed to that "bourne from whence," It 
was said, "no travoler returns." < From the 
day of his burial to lhe time of the occurrence 
I am about to relate, about three years subse
quently, I bad no recollection of ever having 
thought of Deacon K. or my converaation with 
him. Oil the street an^qut of sight in a busy 
town, be was as usualout'^f mind. In the 
meantlmo I bad made many attempts to In- 

■ vestigate Spiritualism but with little success. 
Wholly unsatlifird about the matter I thought 
possibly it would all be explained somo day 
or somo unknown law by which our own 
thoughts were reproduced. In some, or all the 
ways, then in use, until I received the commu
nication purporting to come from Descfn^x 
which ! am about to relate. It was in the 
winter of 1854-5, and the seance, socallod, was 
held in tho private parlor of>a prominent mom-^ 
ber of tjis-bar In Ohio apd there wefo present 

ns, no ono of whom had over heard 
y conversation abovo referred to. The 

edlum 1 bad never before spoken with. The 
table made use of was a common hard wood 
workstand. After the medium bad held ber 
hands on it a few moments it seemed to become 
Instinct wHb life. The auestion. ' Is there a 
spirit present," was asked, when the table an
swered ft by raising upon two kgs and strik
ing down on the floor with the other two 
three limb*-for  an sAirmailve answer. The 
question was then, "whether there was any 
person in particular present with which II do- 
sired to communicate," and tho»Al rmativo an
swer wm given. The name*  of tho person*  
preeent being calltd over it wm Indicated thst 
I wm the person. The alphabet being called 
the following wm spelled out: "You remem
ber what I told vou? Il 1*  truo.” As this 
seemed to cloee the communication, the quee- 
lion wm Mkod me bv the co th pan y wbsl It 
meant, when I wm obliged to answer that I 
had not the slightest idea. There wm a great 
expression of disappointment; m the commu- 
.nlcallon had bee'« obtained by a tedious pro 
oom, and ft seemed probable that it would 
prove a failure, but it wm Jmt a moment until 
some one suggested that possibly it wm not 
through and may be we had better call the 
alphabet again, whereupon the tablo arose up 
and struck tho floor three limes. The alpha
bet Wai then (tailed, and when the name Wal
ter wm spelled out Welt certain for the. mo
ment, that a long lost friend, Who had gpno to 
California upon tho breaking out of the gold 
fever there in ¡849 and had never been beard 
from, who*«  Christian name wm Walter, had 
come to mo In spirit life, and I expected the 
next letter would be N—the first letter of my 
friend's other name; but no, the next letter wm 
K, and the full name of Deacon K. wm then 
spelled out, hl*  Christian name being Waller 
also, when for tbo first time the converaation 
I had with him in hl*  lifo llnwbame distinctly 
to my mind. 1 then Mkea the question: 
"Deacon K , do you refer to a conversation 
Kand I onoehad on the subject of Spiritual-

C Answer, yt*.  "Do you mean to say 
that what you told me then te true, and that 
spirit*  do actually communicate.?’' Answer 

«JOB. "Who I name the place where that 
oonvemtion occurred will yon tell moH An
swer, ye*.

I the« named, with a view to a test, a large 
number of pteee*  sad town*  where tbo ooever- 

dld n<x oocur, and gol the regular kn-
MttWM

wm already full for the 
armed by Mr. ~~

do, until 1

there wero at least two or-three gentlemon 
connected with the pre*  present. He, Mr. 
Manford also say*:  "Perhaps theso wicked 
editor*  are not gullible enough." This poor 
editor’ might find out after a close investiga
tion that, sensitive mediums are not to be 
"gulled" by wIckM and especially lying edi
tors. This same poor editor attacks Mr. Melt 
In this way: "Ha*  resided In Memphis ten 
years, has been while there a farmer, teamster, 
counter Jutmper and fruit tree agent, and gro
cery kocpcr. Was engaged in tho latter busi
ness when called by tho spirits." Bupposc Mr. 
Mott has boon engaged in as many occnpa< 
lions aa this poor editor attributes to him. It 
Dnly shows that ho has ad 
fair and waa striving t 
hood by some usefal 
over shows that his ap 
noble work for him.

1 tLlnk 1 went to bed thst night the happleet 
and moat grateful man io Christendom. The 
seance seemed to have been specially arremged 
with reference to answering the doubt exist
ing in my mind m to tho origin of the phe
nomenon. I could no longer entertain the 
Idea thst it wm any kind of mind reading, 
when during all the tlmo the communication 
wm being produced I had not the all 
Idea what it meant or who it wm from/r whs 
it related to, and moreover 1 had spo-
clalfy pul to the toot when mom of tho 
anad asked me what the tnsflter meant, 

could not answer them untllXI saw the 
name. In gelling the communication wo had 
often in the hurry passed over the letter want
ed, and in that case two leg*  of the table would 
rl^ up from four to sla Inches from t>c car
pet, and rennin in that posture until we had 
gone back and named the desired letter, and 
then the table would strike the floor three 
limes.' Tbl| look place repeatedly, and more 
than one .qf tho parly conceiving some 
particular letter to bo the one would say, is it 
*0 and ao, naming the letter, when the table 
would omphalicailv answer yes or no, m the 
case might be.j And thus waa produced the 
communication I have glvon, and to thia hour, 
although I baVe reflected upon tho matter a 
thousand times, I havo never boon able to see 
only one solution of tho problem, and that the 
spiritual hypothesis. z

The demonstration implk' an invisible 
sgenl there present, possessing the following 
capabilities: ‘ z”

1 A capability of moving physical objects, 
m the table wm Incontestably knoved without 
human agency.

2 A sufllcient knowledge of the English 
language to readily understand alj our ques
tions, m they were promptly and intelligently 
answered.

3. A sufllcient knowledge of orthography to 
spell the words mado uso of In making the 
communication, m thoy wore all correctly 
spelled.

4 Sufllcient intelligence and purposo to- - 
originate a well devised plan calculated W 
overthrow my conjectures Inal the communi
cation# were poaaiDly mundane, having their 
origin in mind reading.

5 Will power to execute the plan when 
formod—m the intelligence which dictated the 
construction of those sentences actually Ar- 
aisled in having tho right loltcia, al «he right 
time and place, to «poll tho words of which 
thoso sentences were composed; and iMtly, 
memory wls implied, m Indicated by the ref- 
arenCo It» a converaation long gono by. Who 
by study could dcYte(L_a dispatch in eight 
words, more concise thanIfitrfollowing? You 
remember what I told you? It is true. Know
ing that matter when relined and organized to 
tho utmost of its possibilities, is passive, nnd 
in itself dead; that in ita beat moods it can not 
remember, spell, will, or reason, I could come 
to no other conclusion than that there had 
been there present, a thinking entity called 
rfiinti, which had olannod. and with tho condi
tions which the circlo and .the modlumshlp of 
tho modlum aflorded, had produced,the sen
tence ao pregnant with moaning to mo. when 
tho source whened they emanated wm known. 
What mind wm it? Under these circum
stance*  I wm convinced it wm not mv own. 
The power itself said it wm Deacon K------.
It could not ?ave been the mind of tho medi
um, or any one preaent in the body, for no 
one of them had ever heard, or knew of the 
conversation referred to. This will doubtless 
toaomeseem a small matter; but if so, I can 
only My that to mo it wm one of the greatest 
favors that ever befell me. For years, in many 
a darr nour, it wm an anchor to the soul. Since 
thon, 1 have been favored with many tests 
more aaUafactory, if poulblo, than this one.

Denver, Col.
-----------------»1 ---------------

lion to bo use- 
honest liveli- 

It more 
doing a 

________ I am sorry and truly 
ashamed that a minister who proclaims uni
versal salvation, should descend to so low an 
attack. Perhaps Mr. Minford's past life 
would not bear loo close inspection, if the 
truth was really kno>n, for h^H-p wm onco a 
fruit troo agent, and it was JuBL^m his own 
dealings with peoplo in this neighborhood that 
has caused him to remain away so long. There 
aro many here yet who have notforgotten him. 
I don't think ho needs any reminder of the way 
he had his trees brought from Capo Girardeau 
out hero.

As Mr. Munford proposes to make a visit to 
this community sometime soon, he will then 
find they remember st least ono fruit UiSo 
agent

His cutting article baa been of no benefit 
to tho Uniyersallste in this locality, and has 
boon most damaging to hte Magaz'ue.

If thin poor editor wishes rnoro of his nasi 
history, Just lol him sail in onco more. But 
ho should rcmombor those who live in glsw 
houses, etc.

Yours in tho Cause of Truth,
J. G. Roubhts.

Rbadbrs of tub Jouhnal:—The Editor has 
kindly called your attention te a Pamphlet I 
have recently published exposing, in a conclso 
manner*  tbo utter fallacy of Evangelical The
ology, and I desire to ask your co-operation in 
circulating II among your Orthodox frlonda 
aud neighbors, m It Is designed especially for 
their benefit, and been pronounced by 
competent critics, one Of the best missionary 
tracts ever written. * critical writer In the 

 

«St says: "You ha>c facte and arguments 

 

Well and str» of, and It Is unanswerable."
I have give ly all of my vitality to aid
the progress of truth during eleven years of 
itinerant labor, and my health is now so poor 
I can no longer labor in person, but if tbo 
friends of truth and progress will send for my 
pamphlet, onliticd, "The Two Ways of Halva- 
lion," my thoughts may bo working In lh£ 
minds of thoeo in spiritual darkness, evou 
though my tongue can ntf longer speak tho 
words of inspiration aa In days of activo labor. 
Msov orders bavo already come from tho East, 
and'I hope many others will help mo to do 
good while unablo to follow my accustomed 
vocation.

Please send orders to my address which is 
now 124 Eddy Street, Ban Francisco. Price 
25 cis., per single copy, or |2 00 tor ten copies. 
If any fall to recelvo a copy ordered, write 
again- .

The good causers slowly but surely pro
gressing on tho Pacific coast.

With kind regards to all my personal friends 
and a fraternal Gbd-ipeod to all lovers of 
truth, I submit my wishes to their kindly con
sideration.

Ban Francisco, Ctfb

Letter from Millersville, Mo.

badMr. 8. B JuAk»:—Bclicxiog 79» have 
no correspondence from this part of the coun
try for some time, I thought a few lines might 
not be uninteresting. In thq first place we are 
Bring Io a little out of the-way place, In Booth
oast * Missouri; but not out of "humanity's 
roach," and aurely not out of tho world en
tirely. This community have for years past 
boon strongly Uolversallst In belief, and as a 
consiquence. under the ablo management of 
tho Ker. Andrew Miller, ('.han whom by the 
way I would stale there Is no better man in 
tho county, as ho has been esteemed aueb by 
the m»Jonty of cltfz-na, In electing him to the 
cffico of Countv Judge,) as lhefr t xample and 
guldq. Tho Univeraaliat belief Is too broad 
and free for any restrictions, according to the 
Interpretations of some of its greatest minds. 
Consequently under ablo teachers, the people 
are loo materialistic, or spiritualistic, not to 
accept "tho better way.”’ especially when 
made so apparent as II baa boon to a great 
many during the past two years.
- Tho Harmonial Philosophy has for romellmo 
past boon shedding Its rays over this sect Ion, 
and ao powerful, yet tni|d and g< nllo In their 
operations upon erring mortals, and the truths 
and realties are so diversely expressed, that It 
is Impossible to withstand tho pressure, ex
cept, I might say, to those who "having been 
born again," Ind *°  "stifl necked*'  that 
they aro qulW unwilling to recognize a 
truth even should they be made to com pre
hen with all »their faculties. 8ucb, Mr. fcdl 
tor. Is the deep hold that it has taken,that sev
eral of our/best citizens bavo been to soe and 
converse with their spirit friends through the 
instrumentality of Mr. J II. Moll, of Mem
phis, Mo.

Our esteemed fellow-townsman, Mr. John J. 
Miller, has recently published an articlo In (he 
Cap*  wirarrfsau AVvs. giving a very intovsl- 
ing account othis visit to Memphis, In com
pany with Mr. Levi Weftv, and E. 8. Miller, 
a nephew. detailing briefly, tho experience of 
each. This article, coming as It does, from ao 
reliable a source, or, as the editor of ths A’ew» 
expressing himself in regard to Mr. MUler, 
Bays: "This gentjeana for veracity and truth 
stands without a blemish in our county." This 
article has been eagerly sought after by the 
trnl minds, and hM.created such an interest 
iJrthe subject that investigation is inevitable, 
and this Investigation for truth will meet with 
Its reward, and the skeptic will bo brought to 
a realizing knowledge of (he truth.

Before closing, I can not refrain from nolle 
ing an articlo in Manford's Mags sine for Jone, 
on page 802, in reference to Mr. Mottt-the 
Memphis Medium. In his article, Mr. Man- 

. while filling an appointment in 
ha asked the ^vUoge of attending 
Vs seances, and wm answered 

"No." He says: "<t 
ing wife says no editor shall 
lance. Wo were not 
10 abominate poor editors, 
of the Journal I would J 
J. Miller wM in Memphis al 
editor was - ■ -
meet Mr. L------------------------,----------
me that the raMod he did not gate admission 

• circle was already full for the 
wm informed by Mr. Mott. >nd 
Miliar will tomb. Mr. Miliar

MINNEAPOLIS, KAN.-Isaac Dunning writes. 
—The Journal la the beat paj-er I ever r< ad In 
America or England. -•

KIRKSVILLE, MO -A. II. John wrllca.-Allow 
me to congratulate you upon the lofty tone ex- 
nre«Bcd by the Journal.

SWANVILLE. ME.—Mary Ford writes.—The 
Joi-tAAL aectna like no old friend, and 1 feel very 
loth to part with It May God bleu» and prosper 
you In 4II your labors of love for humanity.

NEW YORK -I. Baptist Clnte writes.—Free 
Masonry, «bal la II? As far back as the records 
of man r«m*.  so far la Free Masontry plainly re
corded, atfd Its work can be traced, hence It Is the 
oldest ordêRcarth can boast, and during all tbla 
lime, ancient as kt HJt has been handed down to 
us unaltered and Intact, Knowing tbla find being 
a Spiritualist also), I through Bro. I. V. Matnflcld. 
asked an arc ended brother If Free Masonry held 
good on hl» aldo of life.’ He answered smphallcal- 

’ ly, "Yea, It camo to earth from this side. The 
work here Is more perfevtly carried out, than with 

. you, an we have no motive presented to deviate 
from the exact path pointed out by the Worship
ful .Master, and at the same lime we bavo ajl tno 
Incentives to continue the work to perfection, 
that you have but received our reward la> differ- 
eDl way, aa there la no money nor necessity for It 
here." Thl" la blgh authority, afd moat^uaured- 
ly pointa to antiquity. ’

ALLIA, IOWA.—A. C. Barns wrilca.-^L^hate 
for some time hesitated to ask you to s*y  In the 
Journal that 1 am desirous of starling ao equita
ble industrial co-operative community. In which 
"no obloquy shall attach to any ono because of 
any opfiTtnu -entertained or respectfully expressed; 
but untruthful vulgar, obscene, unchaste, or dis
courteous language" will be dlecounlenauccd. 
Tho reason that 1 have hesitated to ask tho favor, 
Is’thal so many attempt*  to establish communi
ties have proved abortive—liko’tbo Valcour Island 
sflsir, they have had for their chief end and altrac- 

• lion frce-loyclsm, and have brought odium upon 
all co operative community eflorU. But by tho 
aame parties odium Is Drought upon Spiritualism, 
shall wo therefore fail to advance true Spiritual- 
Um? What I want Is. through your paper to In
vite correspondence of persona who have land to 
dispose of 00 favorable terms to tho founder*  of 
such a community aa la abovo Indicated. 1 will 
■end such.corresnondents a copy of "Constitution 
for Circle of Eqilhy." » ’

SKFOKD, 11.1«.—J. W. R. writes’.want 
tho reader*  of tho Rbuoio-Philosofoioal

Journal that tho Congre rational devotees of.West 
Rockford, III., bavo lately elevated tho steeple of 
their church twhoty feet higher than it was, for 
Christ's sa ko. Thu noblo atone building waa 
erected In 1M7, with a steeple then the highest In 
the city. But other pagodas have been built In 
Rockford since that time wtth loftier spires. But, 
of courte, tho opulent West CongTsgaUonalUts 
did not Uks to be surpassed In their reven neo of 
God therefore they have raised their steeple to a 
•ublimo altitude, which gives It a more imposing 
appearance, ft Is now said to be the tails« t stee
ple tn town, and supposed to be about tho height 
of tho famous Tower of Babel,-high enough at 
all events, for them to take refuge on by the lad
der of popularity,’ te keep oat of the way of any 
future flood or fire. But It is not all steeple-wor
ship, for the minister of this church te said to, bo 
a very liberal Christian, and preaches much doc
trine that even a Spiritualist may not object to.

CLEAR LAKE. IOWA.—M. F. Rooecrana 
writes.—I do Mailre your paper, it speaks out 00 
loudly and so foarioaaly against wrong. It speaks 
te fisvor of truth and jqiUce, it has no faHowshlp ovlL with hut Xj .ncirrtlrwwooe lo make 

7. It doos not bolster up the oM hags sad 
MlsIMr

, and wm
e understand hl*  charm- 

ever gain admit- 
ware that spirit*  
To tho reader*  

that Mr. J. 
______________ ._____ mslhispoor 
rm there, and although h*  did not 

Manfcrd attheeeanoe, heMsure*

A Curd Irons l>r. l>can Clarke.

■ nd handed down from limo Immemorial as the 
f« non trriplti, the unwritten law of the world 
among all nations and all people, and which char
acterizes. men from the lower order*  of the animal 
creation. In this glorious work you have with 
you the sympathy of the’wlse, the good and vir
tuous; you have the consciousness of feeling that 
you aro a man and not a brute: that your Intellect 
Is king and rules.-lbe animal force-, and holds 
them In subjection te the laws of nature aud rea
son. Talk about a freo plklforin-M well might 
tho physical strong talk about their freedom to 
strike the *weak  aud defenseless; as well may the 
knave and villain descant on the beauty of anar
chy and the tyranny and Injuatlce or all lawa. 
Your paper upholds all laws to protect men and 
women)ln their natural righi*.  opposes all tyran
ny, all wrong, all Injustice towards the poor, the 
Srsnt and degraded; It seeks to develop all 

s up to a higher and nobler sphere of life and 
action. ^11 teaches tho child te honor Ita father and 
mother, the parents to love, nurture and protect 
the chUd, and Lhua render themaeftea worthy of 
their honor and respect. Go on, then. In your no- 

* ble work; tho spirits of lb<- good, the noble, tho 
wise and great are with you helping you on In your 
Igbor. They give you thought and Inspiration; 
they have Assisted you to place the Jouhnal In 
tbo hands of thousands each week who read It 
with love and regard Its teaching» as glorious.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.-A. Kerns writes.- 
Mrs. Louie M. Kerns, who baa been operating as 
a medium In this city tor a little over a year, has 
beeu advised by her «nlrll counsel to make a trip 
to Europe, whithr'r she goes In July next. She 
desires tester« a couple of days In Hall Lake, giving 
one public s&t-ce, and thence go te Denver, CoU 
where ebe propose» to remain a couple of. weeks 
al least, hoping to receive benefit from that genial 

.climate Ever since her first seance In public she 
has l«een kept closely at work, and l>clng physical
ly weak, she baa become greatly exhauitcd, and 
In advised that nothing will do her so much good 
aa a trip acres*  the water. Should you think It ifl- 
vlaablc, she will give a «cane« In your city, under 
the auspices of the principal society, nt Mich date 
as will be determined on while she 1» yet In Den
ver, Her chief phase In public I" the "ballot test,” 
in which she la very successful-. alao»eca and des
cribes, and has names written 011 her arms. The 
"ballot test," cooalats In havlojc the audience 
write namea.of spirit friends on bits of paper, fold
ing them closely. A judge Is selected by the audi 
eoce, and when a ballot Is selected fror^ araong 
the number by rapping, it 1« passed to the Judge, 
who holds it while she write» a communication, 
elgoltg the name In full, which' on opening the 
ballot, the Judge finds to correspond with the 
name there written. Often Hie communication 
S3Dlalna other names aud circumstances as teats.

Ira. Kerns' writing Is purely mechanical, eyes 
dosed, and she knows nothing she write», at the 
lime of writing. Will write you again about the 
time of her departure from bore, when she can 
stale about what time aho will be In Chicago. 
Should tho managers of your »oclctv desire to ad
dress her, she can be addressed al 7«W Howard St., 
until first week In July.'

Herbert Griflln writes I am sitting al my win
dow The view which I see upon looking out. la 
beautiful and made more so by comparison, for 
aa I gaze across the broad waters of the Missouri 
river, upon the rising bills and compare them with 
those Just «crass tho river- the dividing line be
tween mortal and Immortal life-- <ny fancy pictures 
the trees on those shores a*  Immortal beluga 
climbing the hills of Immortal glory. On yonder 
bill, far art, and to tho loft, and near tbo summit, 
I see a path which winds Its way to the ton. This 
la the path of lhesoul during It" life with the phys
ical form. To the right again, I neo the deformed 
remains of a dead tree far down the hill, standing 
among the lowest It Is the foot prints on the 
sands cf time of amlsspent life, tbeowner of whom 
Is knowo no more te us, but whose children grope 
in darkest ignorance and crime, the result of 
wrong teaching. The Influence of thia life la-wide
spread. and these children are not the only suffer
ers. Up the hill from this and farther off stands 
another tree, hut. unlike the one Just seen, It Is 
stately and graceful, giving the beholder a feeling 
of gladness sb he gsz-a ujx»n It. This la MTc un- 
dylng Influence of a well-spent life. Buch rcflec- 
lion» aud compart*op"  take my mind beyond Its 
wonted boundeZ They a II,»rd enjoyment, and are 
food to It, and I scein to be for 1» lime In the realm« 
of an Immortal sphere. The communion of my 
soul wtth tbc^-- of that sphere seems for a time 
comphto. My mother Is will; me and we visit. 
Thoughts are exchanged as they were so many 
times when she was with mo In earth-life. Is It 
real or Imaginary*  Does the aoul live for a while 
and die with the physical body, or does it live for- 
evrr. enjoying more and more aa II grows In 
■trrngth and knowledge. Theologians may diff
er; the good and noble of earth quarrel over their 
(Imaginary?) difference Ih rMlgloua views. I 
think we oik agree In tho main: we all look togood 
deeds, to noble livos, to »lnccritv of Intention with 
deference. When we cease to do this than may 
we truly bo denominated religiously depraved.

HOT SPRINGS, ARK. —A. Hammond writes.—I 
must write you from this place, and from the full
ness of our growing cause, fiovcral of your p<- 
pera have been «ent mo fro# Khqx County, 1111- 
noli, te thia place, wheroj am slopping for a while 
to r-covor my heakh if possible. I spuke In the 
Stale of Illinois for almost two year*,  t^ially on 
the subject of temperance, until I was almost 
worn out and sick. I occasionally atxako publicly 
on our cauae, and often my temperance Ir^Uires 
were from the spiritual stand point, and were the 
best kind of any, especially If there was no adapl- 
clon of the iourco. Wbal a state of mind tho 
world baa been in, and la now! Truth In many 
places, can not be told to the followers (?) of the 
truth loving and beautiful Jesus.- In town*  where 
I was aomervbat known, tho cburchos often tried 
to abut the doors In my face oven on the alibied of 
temperance. To them there was no good In a 
Spiritualist. In ono town only did they fully suc
ceed against me; that waa dano by playing Into the 
hands of the liquor dealer*.  Just think of it, sa
loon men and church men and ministers all want
ing to atop the month of a suspected ’.Spiritualist 
from speaking on the evils of Intemperance,—the 
[resent great curse of tbo world; all afraid of one 

umble person united with the Spirit-world to 
bleaa mankind In virtu« and truth and noble living, 
and all done .without money and without price. 
All my work has been a labor of love to mo. I 
have rpoken anywhere and everywhere when I 
could get » place and a bearing. I havo had a 
6rand commission from angola and from men. 

ly audiences, generally, havo been large«and very 
attentive. I look back with Joy over my work. I 
I bavo had much truo and unaffected kindness 
shown me, and been bloat by II. Somo In our 
cause. I am sorry te say, »com to bo narro# and 
selfish, and alm mainly al thilr own advancement 
or pleasure, but for myself. If I may say it, I have 
not mado mouoy or fame out at It, but I havo en
joyed the loving presence of the aogels and a sup
port that bu made me strong In spirit, though 
somewhat weakened In body. Though long.*  
member of an orthodox church 1 never know un
til In this hauM what It «fas te work and suffer 
and bs evilly spoken of and bs sick, yat reloUe in IU 
alL and fool a peace and itremrth that "this world 
could not rlv*  nor take away?' I know now what 
sustAlned'ihs Apostles and early OlylaUans, and 
th’j grand reformer*  of all nations and all ages. 
What baa made tho martyrs and tho moral heroes 
all through the world’s history, down to the pres
ent tins, and tbs end is not ysL How much sac- 
riflee and blood end Ufe do superstition and ignor- 
ascS’dsmand. ft- Is with groat pleasure I read 
these late number*  of your paper, tor Its pages 
look hrighter and etrannr than ever before. 
Grand facte Ulumli that miM ba roe-

vary hands that profeve to b*  Mving ill TiMreare 
many coming <0 the Hot Springe who understand 
those things and 1st their Ifchta.
residents here don’t kJ 
but all are so much ds| 
none choose to oppose 

quer. [.el the Spiritualist and progressive man or 
woman that comta here for treatment, go to [)r. 

. J. B. Brook, from Illinois, a gentleman and friend 
and a skillful physician. Ixri us help build upend 
sustain our good and true men, and make our 
cause strong In men aa In angels.

-Perfectly Ke«t<>red'to llenltli l»y 
Spirit Power.

Manbton, March 22d, 1878. 
Mbs. A. II. Robtnron.

My Dbar Fribnd and Sintb»:— You may 
perhaps remember I wrote you last Boplombcr 
in rogard to my own healtn. 1 am happy to 
inform you that through your aid and that of 
your guides I have entirely recovered my loot 
health. 1 do slnoerely think that I should now 
bo In Bplrit-llfe, only for you. Your raising 
me te health is what induce« a friend of mine 
to sen\te-you now. 8he te a poor woman aud 
can only send you two dollars st this limo, but 
says she will try and send you more m soon m 
sho can. Iler family are all Seven day Advent
ists, and arc bitterly opposed to our beautiful 
faith, honco her gotllng mo to write for her. 
Bho also desires you to send tho prescriptions 
iu my natno or to mo. I want yoj> to do tho 
very 1x41 you can, for she his boon to several 
physicians herd without receiving any benefit 
whatever, and her family being so opposed to 
Bpiritusltem, I want you to show them a lit- 
tlo what the spirits can do. [Then followed a 
description trf'herjgase].

I will inclose an order of two dollars and a 
lock of her hair. I have become partially do- 
vclopod within a few weeks, and havo open 
thinking that it might help mo if I wcro to 
send to you for somo more of your magnetized 
papers. I’lcaso lot mo hoar from you aa soon 
as posslblo, as my friend will wall anxiously 
for a letter. Direct to Mrs. M. A. Loonard, 
Mansion, Wisconsin. Gratefully yours,

M. A. Lbonahd.

A CABS OF enROMIO INFLAMMATION OF TH« 
STOMACH CURBD.

Pratrib Cm. Jasper Co. Iowa, I 
March 28th, 1878. |

Mrs. Rohinoon, Chicago, Ill., DbakBmtbh- 
— Your letter dated the 15ch of this month, 
with magnctlzod papers, la at hand. My wifo 
Is now wcU, and the remedies Bho lakes will 
last about two days more. Bho thinks that 
aho will got alonir without taking any more. 
Inclosed you will find a posl offlco order for 
<3.00. I'lcaao accept this with neat thanks. I 
remain yours in truth,

Edward Schulbnbbro.

MO KOH« FALL OFF OF HU IIAIH.
Mrs. Ar U. RonfltaoN, Chicago, Drab Bu

ts»:—! do not kndwM it la noccasary for me 
to send for now monetized papers. Since i 
began to use your re lea my hair has quit 
coining out. You ha done me more g«x>d 
than all olhor I have over trlod, and
thoy aro many. ay you continuo to bo «UC- 
cesaful In your noblo work. If you think 
that I should woar now magnellzod papers 
longer I shall do so. Youra truly,

PffTRR Majbhub.
510 North Loo Bl., Bloomington, III., March 

25th, 1878.

ONB BOX CUHKD HIM. AND HB WANTS IT TO 
’ SKLL.

Tama City,‘Tama Co., Iowa, I 
March 14th, 1878. [

Mho. A. IL Robinson:—I sent to tho 
Rrligio-Piiiizmkh'hioaL Publishing Hous«, 
Chicago, in Fobruary, for a box of your tobaoco 
antidote, v^ilch came in duetimo. I followod 
tho directions on tho box.’and it has cured the 
hankoriog doalro for tobacco on mo. I would 
say, tobacco chcwers, try IL It will euro you. 
I want the agency of Tama County, Iowa, to 
sell your tobaoco antidote. I think 1 can sell 
a good deal of it this coming year. I shall 
make a busineM of selling it. How much 
will It cost mo a dozen box«? —

Hoping to hoar from you soon, I- remain, 
WfF. Bu»l«t.

«You capita vo them at wholesale 
18 per dozen, aud order ono-half 

dozen al a lime, If yeu wish to do so.
Mrs. A. II. Robinson. 

Chicago, Aprll^lSth, 1876. ' If

ELEGANT I
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BY ALLEN PUTNAM

PARTURITION

Hr PROF 1) P. HOW8

A Good Head of Hair Re- 
stored by a Spirit Pre- 

soription.

A HOUK KOH KVKHYH0I)Y^MA4UURn 
on ßOfOLK.

bal
nu ri perlenem!

The author says, •• I <lo not writs for me public ot "the 
profession “ hut for those- frauds who want Hydropathic 
and Hygtrnlc hint« to help them mwtthvlr home duties. 
The book (■ not Interfiled to do away with doctor* 
oald the young wife when there to 

mother or nurse al hand, to advise in rn>i rgi ncles, or' to 
guide lb those matter« with which woman's life la so t" 
plete The book will niter in. new theory as to the cause 
or cure of disease», but merely, practical eui&cstlotie how 
U> relieve pain or better »till, how to avoid It

Cloth II ino »» pp 11 M. Postage W cent*
• for »ale at the oilier v I Ih.s psp.r.

THÜ VOICES.
By Warren Sumner Barlow

T1IM VESTAL®
A collection of articles In prose and poetry, comprising a 
short essay on ORIGIN AND DESTINY, given through 
the mediumship of

M im. M..f. WILCOXON.Xj
"To live In hearts we leave behind Is not to die."— 

t'u’HfiMl
" What I hail I gave Forget the ;t. h it hl- warning 

heed, and shkme lit■ poor won! with your nobler deed " 
—J (Z HAir/WT.

Prlco, 2B Conts; Postago Froo.
•.•For sale. wholesale and retail.al the < Dice of this 

paper.

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS 
. IT OH HALE UY THE

HiuerinnoM Hindoo Veda». Buddha, C'onfqclns, 
Mencius. Egyptian Divine Vvmandor, Zoroaster, Tai 
muds, Bible. Philo Judeans, Orpheus. Plato, Pythagoras, 
Marcus Aurelius. Epictetus, Bcncca, Al Koran. Scandi
navian Eddas, Swedenborg, Luther, Novell». Renan, 
Tallnain, Millon, Penn, ll«Z Icy Adam.Clark«, Mary 
Pletcher, Newman, TyrolaJArMav Muller, Temple. Wool 
wan. Ellas Ricks. Cfcuwlng, Garrison. H C Wright, 
Lucretia Mott. Higginson, T. Btarr King, Burhncll, 
Parker, Finney, Darla, Emma llardlngv, Emerson, 
lkvchcr, Tuttle, Denton. Abbott. Frothlngham, and 
other»

The subject Is Itself extensive ahd an Imracnsa range of 
related topics have a direct and impvntaot bearing on II 
The difficulty has accordingly been rt£Mo find what to 
My. but to decide wL«J to omit- It IJWxdlevod that a 
healthful regimeu has bpen described: a constructive, 
preparatory, and preventive training, rather than a course 
Of remedies, mcdlcaUrAia, and drug» Among authorities 
consulted the follow^pg wtdctF known and celebrated 
names may be mentioned: Bull.ilewee». Duncan. Gleaaun, 
fxuler, MontgomOy^Naphcya. Pendleton, Bhaw, Blorsr. 
Tilt and Verdi

Price postage p«ld. |l.O
For »ale at the office of this paper

Mr. Momlcr to constantly In receipt of letters from 
parties dealring to have pictures taken, and although be 
Ing about to engage In other buainoaa. he has, al their 
earnest eQUeltatatlon. coocludod to lake pictures lor a 
few months longer.

Polios at a distance desiring to have pictures taken 
without being present, can rocolvo full information by 
enclosing stamp to

W. h. MUM'LEK, ITO W 8pnngfleld BL, 
Boaton, Maae.
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ing Well.
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A CODE OF DtltKCTlONB
!•’ < > 11

Escaping from the Primal Curse.
Edited by M. L Holbrook. M D.. Editor of the "Herald 

of Health" with an appendix on the

/> Care Of Cbildren
By Dh. C. 8. LOZIER, Dean of the N. Y . 

Mkdicae CoxjvKge for Women, etc.
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AMONG THE 8PIRIT8.

Wonderful Teat*-Water  Turned to 
Wine-Fire Brought from Heaven 
—Article*  Mannfactured-by Spirit«.

LSTTAB FROM J H MKNDKNUALU

Bno. Jorma:—Permit me once more, through 
the columns of the doar old Joubnal, to send 
forth to earth’s lrc(h seeking children

'THBOLAD TIDINGS
of oar gospel of Immortality. B sfore. how
ever, tadlung the facts that have recently 
ooms under my own observations, in company 
with olhsra, I wish to say for the benefit of 
those who have no personal knowledge of me 
as an exoerimentff In "Modern Spiritualism." 
and therefore, have somo hesitancy In

* ‘ Corny slate Bents of the as
toundlng phenomena of spirit manifestations, 
that my investigations in this cauhe, are of 
morelhan a quarter of a century's duration; 
that I have availed myself of every possible 
opportunity that I could bring within tho com- 
pass of my external senses, and limited men
tal capacities'; and as I began my researches a 
material skeptic, like thousands of others, 
seeking to learn tho truth for myself, I can 
certainly say with an approving conscience, 
that I nave not purposely deceived myself; 
nor would I knowingly, deceive others. I do 
not, then, write as a hasty, Inexperienced 
moon shine converted Spiritualist, butns one 
knowing tho facta whereof I speak’ With 
these preliminaries, I proceod tonotitethe do
ings of the angels, as given through tho medi
umship of the wonderfully gifted

MBS AN NIB ST SWART, 
of Terre Haul«, Ind.

BbancbNo. 1. LlOHT ClRCLB: On the night 
- of the 17th of June, present Inst., some twenty 

or more persons from the states of Alabama. 
New York, Iowa, Illinois and Indiana, mot In 
circle at the hall of Dr. Alton Penc> which 
hall and cabinet I havo heretofore fully de
scribed. The weather being quite warm, no 
tesaltated the room to bo renuered somowhat 
darker than when of a cooler tempcrature,tbus 
making the chances for recognition, somowhat 
difficult, especially by lineament and feature 
of countenance. On the close of organ melo 
dy, performed by Dr. Ponce, the well known 
vole« of Minnie (Indian aplrli) whosoacqualnU 
anoe I formed on tho 8'.h of March last, an
nounced her rosdinoM for action, and opened 
tho scene by asking If It had got too warm for 
•’chief em Men em-all to wear him red em 
shirt em." Those who hsve read my article 

- in the Journal, on the seances at this place 
last March, will at, once be apprised of the 
cause or circumstance that occasioned the 
above remark. After some little conversation 
of an amusing nature, Minnie directed her re 
marks to Dr. I. B. Nowbraugh, New Yosk, 
Cig ovldence of her knowledge of his pro- 

on as a dentist
Mias Belle (spirit) was now the actress on 

. ths stage, and In her usually, mild .angelic 
voloe announced that she was going to give us 
a chair lest." and, Uklng a pair of scissors in 
her hand, dipped from her temple a

look or rrx)wiHo haib, 
walked to the front edge of the' rostrum, and 
in a reclining attitude, placed the lock on a 
white handkerchief; talking to it as though it 

. were pose eased of human Intelligence. and It, 
all the while assuming the form end move
ment«, very like unto thoeeof «squirming ser
pent. When Belle arose and toox her stand- 
Kat the door of the cabinet, the lock of 

o«d after her. and crawling upon the 
outside of her beautiful white dress, attached 
Itself to the parts whence it waa taken. Belle 
Urew open thedodXpf the cablnol,.placing 
'the medium,—thereby,, much of the time in 

view of all present; and upon one occasion 
brought her out upon the rostrum, remaining 
some minutes, aide by side. By request, she 
cut pieoes from her drou and gave as souve
nirs to those present, remembered and spake 
of her having given too a piece last March, in 
ths form of a double heart. Belle_aa_hor first 
appearance had, in a folded manher hinging 
over her right arm, a beautiful silk shawl 
about two and on.fr half by four and onahalf 
feet In dlmenaions, Which she occMldhally 
threw over her shoulders, and at times nrrang- 

/si around her waist Her stay upon the stage 
was, I think, between a half and three quar
ters of an hour. Now let me give a "stumper," 

• '«specially to the skeptic. Dr. Pence .gave to' 
Belle an orange, and taking his penknife, she 
paired it skillfully, cut it Into slices and pass
ed trio two or three persons present, then 
came to me presenting about one-fifth of the

• orange, remarking, "Brother Mendenhall, you 
d Ions with us, and now you snail 

eat with us." Allow me to digress from my 
subject to say. that none but those who have 
stood In the front of tho kettle know how - to 
appreciate such words of cheer and consolr- 

•tion. But here is
THB 0BAN0B MTSTBHT.

Belle ale the remaining portion with as much 
manifest gusto as though she were yet In her 
natural body. Ohriatlan skeptic, are you 

- doubtful of this. Then eease to beliovo that 
Abraham entertained angels and fed them at 
bistable. '

' was the spirit
• Bill, a colored boy, one of the band of twelve 

that control Mrs. BlowerL He is an antic Jovial 
fello#. ready to do all he can to amuse and to- 
terest ths audknos. Delighted to show his 
agility and shill at dancing In what seemed to 
JmimIfoC- materialized slogs«; and

* Dke Belle,convinced Us all that he, too. was 
-quite partial to orange? as tho following will 

plainly show. doctor presented him a nice 
a which he paired hurriedly, throwing. tho 

over tho rostrum, end In tone« of. negro 
ecstacy remarked, ’Tzs a gwlns to eat dis, 
P1®m Ood I is," and in less than a trioe. «noth- 
ar spirit was eating in our view with as much 

whcn h® ®’®lh® 
‘•fish? BUI was dresood tn a white shirt, dark 
a*®®**/® “® pants and coarse boots, with 

•d silk neck tie. The latter, he cut ti' 
distributed among thoee who desired the

- active display. Bill retired from the stage, bld- 
* din r us good night

Charjes Triche. a young man, (spirit) now 
appeared, dressed In full suit of a dark-brown, 
walked across the rostrum and shook hands 
with bls mother and some other fries 
tog soma friendly remarks 
Charles retired, whistling in 
“The girl I left behind me.” 
spirits made their appearanoe on the rostrum,

' the one la white dross and brown baequei the 
other in dark apparel. They each, by mo- 

oallod for their friends, a-Mr.
Ln4, and a Mr. 
to be recognised.

vino« the moat profound skeptic, that other 
than mortal hands were engaged in performing 
thoso wonderful fonts. Minnie's well known 
vole«.
em ail, how you do cm;" wb 
slant. Bill (Spirit) remarkod, 
las a gwlns to wake em up, eah. V? 
minute«, I am cure that one 
such serenading as we then 
be at a Iom to know or 
Thia ending, a pretty 
sued betwocn the m of 
immortal. Minnie, Bello and 
the guests of the angel party.

now scoosled me in the words, "Men- 
• “ “ ' do cm;" while at the camo to- 

*, "Mum Pence, 
ne 
ta 

ivod, would 
for its origin, 

conversation en- 
mortal and tho 
111 composing 

__________________ asked B LIT 17 
be bad not some present for me, ^staling that i- 
would prire highly anything received from bls 
band. -’Getting no response from/ him, B die 
remarked. "I will give you something; hold 
your hand." Complying with her orders, I 
received a large slice of paired orange from 
her hand, deliciously flavored as anylevor 

.ate of' nature's production. I aakod Belle 
where she got It, and ahe repHed,

t'l MATBBIALIZMD TT."
All peredns present (I believe) received of 
Belle a goodly portion of her festal gifts. 
Christian, Waa Elijah the prophet, when 
weary on hla flight from King Jexebel. fed by 
an antralT • Ho reads your book. Wo. too, 
were llkowlse adrr4nlste*'!d  to. Yes, we havo 
ate food administered lo bs by the hand of an 
angel. Now come tho dearer ones of our 
household members who have witnessed that 
birth which Nicodemus comprehended not; 
loved one«, p«rente, companions and other 
relatives, "Bortf again," Into spirit life, ca
ressed us with gentle palling« over th- face, 
head and hand« in the moet fraternal aud lov
ing manner; and upon one occasion I received 
the afloctlonato embrace of arms and a kiaa up
on my cheek. On asking who It is thus ca
ressing me, Minnie replied, "White em «quaw 
cui, Matem Men-em all," meaning Mattie, my 
spirit companion. Remember this wu ajark 
circle, and the weather being so very ^warm, 
that tbe conditions were unfavorable, <hua 
rendering It difficult for thoeo unaccustomed 
to tbe mBlerlallrJng process, to got tho full u«o 
of their vocal organa, and that oxcopl in a’few 
instances, wo coul\J only-know.of their ideal
ly, by having thoso of tno regular beryl to in
form ua. Hero, allow me t<u say, that I re
ceived a al a to communication jTrcvfoua to tho 
hour of tho circle, alaliDg ibat Father, Maggio 
and Mnttlo would be present on tho occasion, 
and Minnie Informed mo, lhat these wcro 
thus caroning myself and brother. On acv<^ 
al Instances we wete al! favored with deligMT 
ful fanning« by tho angob, wnlch were tbank- 
fully received under lhe warm temperature of 
the hour. Next and last, ihough not the leov 
(especially with tho Christian brother present) 
Bello troatod ui all to an excellent article or 
wine

OF IIXH OWN PRODUCTION,
passing with hor own hand tho vcascl contain 
Ing it to each individual, making nt the time 
many clever remarks. To Brother Nathan, 
ahe said,' "This lathe first limo you ever re
ceived wine*  from a spirit." Charles Smith*  
Superintendent of tho band gave tno cloning 
ceremony, when the room wu lighted, audl- 
denco found In their resp,)ctlvo places wilh 
hands Jolnod, and medium in hor test condi
tion.

Light Bkancb, No. 3 About twenty per
sons present Cabinet thoroughly inspected 
and pronounced free from any chances of 
fraud or trickery. Medium appareled In atrip- 
e^-green and white, entered the cabinet, end 

\>rgan music by Dr. Pence. Minnie readily 
announced, that owing to tho medium being 
much exhausted by alate writing during tho 
day, aho could not promise to give ua much 
"Show om." Bho then held a conversation 
with a Mr. Grahani of Cincinnati, O., and 
seemed to be quite familiar wilh many of his 
life incidents. Belle now made her appear 
ancc and bidding us the tlmo of night, re
marked, "I am sorry that I have forgotten my 
work an I wanted to^rait a little."' Dr. Pence 
ukod hor If aho could not fix up a little of 
something anyhow, to which ahe replied, 
“Yes." Retiring for a moment, she reappear
ed on tho rostrum with a ball of nice red yarn 
and a aet of fine looking steel knitting needle«, 
which sho allowed all who desired, to examipo 
in their own hands; then receiving lhembtek, 
called for a chair, and placing It near tho cen
ter of tho rostrum, seated horsolf thereon, and 
aaked mo to bold tho ball for hor while sho 
would do tho knitting. I did so, feeling my
self highly honored wilh tho office; and now, 

.Mlonishlng as It may seem, within ten mln 
utea (so limed by Mr. Whedon) she turned ofl 
and presented to Mr. Hook as neatly formed, 
knit mitten u any one need wish to see; stat
ing at tho tlmo lhat she was going to give Mr. 
Hook tho "njltten," slid that that In '«court
ing with young ladles, meant ’played out."' 
Here'Bello laughed heartily wilh the audience. 
Thia mitten is now in possession of tho man
agers of Mrs.'Stewart's seances. There being 
a nice little ball of.yarn unused, Bello' said to 
me, "Y’ou can keep that," and I now have it 
among other gifts received from immortal 
hands. Passing to the cabinet for a moment, 
■ho again camo on to the rostrum, holding in 
her hanii. a beautiful

\ujIX ’ BLOOMINO BID BOSB.

permitted ap who desired, to scent or smell 
It ; then brduflht and presented it to me, telling 
me to "keep it." Its odor waa of a very pecu
liar, "unfamiliar klr.d; but most delicious to lhe 
nasal sense, and was dripping with a liquid, 
sweet m tho honoy dew. Moore's was aThe 
Lut Roso of Bummer," mine to me is lhe first. 
Retiring again fpr a moment, sho camo with an
other fullblown one. and twp pertly developed 
which aho gave to Mr. Graham. On asking 
hej where she procured them, sho answered,

"t MATUIAUXBD TOTM."
Mr. Hook (1 believe) proposed to Bell« to be 
weighed, to which she' readily- consented. 
When ahq stopped upon a pair of platform 
scales, in a manner by no moans unfamlllprly. 
A Mr. Conner first took her weight, which he 
rive as 104 lbs; and on a second weighing 06 lbe.

next attempted to weigh Bell«, but owing, to 
her sportive maneuverings, found It Impossi
ble to announce the figures before she would 
vary hsr weight from heavier to lighter, alter
nately, somsUmM bringing it down to noth
ing. Ou a seoond sflort, Bello agreed to re
main motionless, and this time aho weighed 
•ven 200 lb«. A Mr. Whedon now, after much 
eflort, succeeded In getting bar weight at St 
lbs. Belle seemed to enjoy tbe sport of tbe 
weighing process equally well with any of us, 
frtqneutly laughing heartily al our mistakes 
or variation of wekht Moat of the time dur
ing the weighing lhe cabinet door was ajar, 
and the medium within. Bello
now ordered lhe light k and brought
tho medium out, lead her, and wilh grace
ful atop and tender care over her, they mount
ed the seals«. and'with apparently fair weigh
ing. pulled dowa 187 lbs; the medium’s stand
ing weight bi log 188. 0nbN0ond*welgh!D|;  
equally fair, the two weighed 14 lbe only. 
Thus the weight of both waa made to be 110 
lbs leaa than the njedlom’i own weight when In 
a normal ataie. Balls wm attired In a beautiful 
white drees with a silvery lined ahawl over her 

night, she de- 
ln white shirt.

twenty five

collar in hla conversation, and watching hla op
portunity, snatched up a lady’s hat and put it 
on hla own head, but returned it wheh ready, 
with thankjrto the owner for its use. Ho now 
retired into the cabinet, and after a short 
reign of silence, Minnie announced, that, 
"MsnsnaH’s mat am tqaaw em [meaning my 
wife] wm trying to make self." The « fl art, 
however. waa an unsuooeaaful one, and the 
seanoe cloned.

Liobt Beanui No, 4 — Borno twenty per
sons present, end all things in order. • Belle 
first made her appearanoe,-in white dress, with 
dark belt, white stockings and low slippers. 
Bld us the time of night kn<l then asked me if 
I had my rose yet that she gava mo the even
lug before. She then ukcA if thia waa not 
"Sabbath evening." On receiving an answer, 
"Yea," she rejoined, that "Christiana are ac
customed to taking the Sacrament on the Bab- 
bath; and that*thoy  Invito only thoso of their 
own sect; but that spirits invitod everybody." 
Bello then called for a g?*V  of water, which 
waa brought by Mr. Stewshe took It Into 
her hand, when I asked her if she could drink 
it; to which oho replied, ••yea,"

and did-so
In the preeenoo of all. I remarked that 1 
would like if,she would drink again so near 
me that I oould both see and hear her swallow 
it, when she asked for another glass, took It. 
came near.and drank It, and I actually- heard 
the water passing down her throat. Bhexlhen 
passed thé glass to Mr. Whedon, myself and 
perhaps others, that we might seo that it was 
empty. Bello then retired Into thc cabinet 
and In leas tlmo than two minutes (Whedon 
says one) she returned with tho glass brim 
full of tho

number, of articles, among which is a
LABOR rim sax SHAWL, 

stockings, and mitten of her own, knitting in 
view of audience; and lock of her hair; also a 
lock of Bill’s "wool," all of which they have 
n’cdy arranged in their seance|room, and tako 
dellgnt in exhibiting to their many oalUng 
friepda

Oerro Gordo, Ind.

A PECULIAR POWER.
J —— •
A Faculty, of Second-Sight, as De

veloped by a St. Louis Boy.

Remarkable Manifestation In the Case ol 
Stephen Hora.

runi wine.
A good Methodist brother present, used to lhe 
Eucharist,-Mys it wm unadulterated. Bello 
passed it to Mr. Conner, he being seated at one 
end of the first tier of seats. I beliovo that 
all present participated in sweetening their lips 
with this most dollclous fluid, in memory of 
Belle: There being a portion loft, I asked 
Bello If she would not drink. She replied yes, 
and did so, leaving some for Bill tbo negro 
spirit, when be camo She sat the glass back 
un a back table, and then returned into the 
cablneL I had spoken to Brother Nathan on 
retiring to bed tbo evening before, a'ftor circle 
had closed; that. 1 would like to examine 
Bello's pulse to 
scaard a beating 
it afterward.
name, a no If I
Belle's sow her Jump cm!"
skeptic, did Mlnnio know tnat such a thought 
or desire ever originated in my mind

Ab! keener far than eagle sight, 
la tbe kon of tbe watchful sprite.

Bella returned to tbo rostrum, rquattod' down 
by Dr. Pence, and said. "Doctor, I'm sick!" 
Tbo Doctor examined, but finding no pulse, 
told Helle ahe must die. Jokingly of course. ‘ 
Mr. Hook and ^Vhedon also seerchod, but 
found no signs of a throbbing heart. She then 
camo dose to me, I took her hand in mine, 
and felt closely, but could discover no

BIONS OF A J-ULBE.
Dello rematked. "Then, I must die," and re 
tired to the cabinet, and remarked lhat sho wm 
getting a pujse fr^m tho medium. ’ Boon she 
camo again, and upon examination I could 
recognize a very faint fluttering motion of 
tho pulse, very, like that of a person in a weak 
and exhausted state. Others expressed them
selves in unison. Bo Bello went 4way with a 
living boating hoert. Her flesh on hand and 
arm wm neith<? hot nor cold, but of rather a 
cool temperature, slightly enveloped In mois
ture. Bill now pul In his appearance, dress
ed in his usual garb, minus bls boots. IIe Im
mediately asked for hla share of lhe sacrament, 
and being told that It wu set away in the 
■hade, ho quietly reached his hand to the glass 
where Bello loft It, placed himself In an atti
tude erect, viewed it and said thoro wm not 
enough to wet his whlatlo. But holding It up 
In front of his face, repeated with some degree 
of so!emnltyvlhe worda "Here I give myself 
sway, ’tie all that I can do,‘ ash.’’ awailowed 
lhe wine, and then hurriedly made hla way in
to the cabinet, and gave one of bis regular 

'hearty .negro laughs. Again bo look tho 
stage and displayed his muscular powors somo
what in clownish stylo, by tumbling and leap
ing over chairs.

Anon a man (spirit) appeared in tho door 
of the cabinet, a well looking gentlemen, wilh 
dart( hair, good countenance, «horn of beard, 
and o< good symmetry in general. Ills dress 
wm neat and becoming; shirt front white 
and full, dark cloth pants, and frook coal 6f 
■amo fabric,. with a bolt girded around his 
waist with what seemed to be a brass buckle, 
white stocking« and high gaiter«. He stood 
sometime, seemingly anxious for recognition; 
and all, it appeared, would have willingly 
owned him their relative. But hla dress nega
tived lhe claims of all save ono wha fell sure 
It was a brother; m his style of suit, slxo and 
«moral appearanoe all bespoke him such, 

at tho light waa low, and the*  g(xxl looking 
man had not tho neo of nis vocal organa. And 
it waa not until the next day, that hla identi
fication wm positively made known through 
Independent alate-writing, which proved his 
brother to be correct in his oonclusioob m ‘to 
teo spirit brother. The most positive Mlisfac- 
tTOn In this case wm given. A lady spirit 
ireasod Jn white, with basque, and of neatly 
orm noir appeared, bowing to a brothor pres

ent, but, llko the last described gentleman, 
wm only Mtlsfactorlly recognized by alato- 
writlng the following day. -Minnie now an
nounced that Charles Smith, the Superintend
ent of Mrs. Btewsrt’s band, had gene to make 
arrangement with Gen. Bledso, Mott's Super
intendent spirit, to come to Terre Haute, to 
havo a "big em lime." Beanoe closed.

Dadk Cihclb, No. 8—About a dozen per
sons present, clrclo formod and medium on- 
cloeod; weather quite unfavorable, being 
stormy. Bill (spirit) had promised me that he 

. would bring
VIRK DOWN FBOM HXAVMN, 

to parallel lhe fire feat of old Elijah lhe 
rt Buffioe it to My, he did so in a Mill 
meaner, stating that he oould even beat 
Jah at fire works. After this, he propoeed 
tp, and answered questions by flre,X a, by mak
ing fire, lights both to affirm and negative 
questions when put, all of which be did oor- 
reclly. A general serenading preceded and 
followed the fiery phenomenon. Several rela
tives materialized, caressed and embraced 
tholr friends, among whom, was my own dear 
Maggio who came and threw her arms around 
my neck, which were very life-like in their ( 
temperature. Bho convened freely on matters 
of interest tome, such as no mortal In the 
flesh can ever do. Audience heard the oon- 
vereation. rfaggis told me of mrt present 
and future events. . I should have re
marked that during the serenading, ex- 
oellent time was kept to. tbe music by 
Bill with instrument on upper oeillng, 
al the same llite, by another spirit' on lhe 
floor, a distance of twelve feet Intervening. 
BUI now mads a Utile plea for the medium, 
telling Dr. Petto«, ooe. of the managm. that

and left wilh lhe mihsgen of the seances, a

whether she really pos
ting Heart, but had not thought of 

Ionio now announced my 
Want em feel cm 

How,

IFiom IhtSL LmIi Otobe.l
Few are willing to rest under the imputa

tion of weaknoea, yet all achnowlodge tho 
force of tho intangiblo and Inexplicable Tbe 
myiterioui has its fase In all on a alike fot cred
ulous and skeptical, and none are entirely free 
from the Influences of occult power. Clair 
voy an co has la advocates and firm believer«, 
while its enemies are over ready to stamp it 
as lhe voribst humbug. Spiritualism,.with Ils 
manifestations, repels whllo It atlrscte, keep
ing IlS disciples constantly on lhe defonso 
sgalnat tho attacks of those who feel the force 
or tho Invisible, but are unwilling to admit 
their own difficulty. Every country and every 
people has I la record of tho miraculous, form
ing tho back ground of much of the histori
cal halo that may eurround It. With all, is tbo 
force of mystery present In ono shape or anoth
er, and by all It is felt and acknowledged, tac
itly at least. But the Influence of tho unsocn 
has diminished with tho advancoof thought, 
and the power to look into lhe past and fortell 
lhe futuro la nut granted t? any anú all who- 
may cbooso to assume a contract with the In
finite. The days of witchcraft, in enlightened 
countries al least, are over. Astrology ia at a 
'p&inftl discount, and the struggle la now be
tween mind and mind, and not between mind 
and matter. Whoever talk« of extraordinary 
powers laya blmsalf Hablo U> aerloua question
ing; but, withal, BL Louis baa in hermidatono 
who alanda interrogation In a manner that can 
not be looked upon as other than remarkable, 
and who aflordaa fine opportunity for inveall 
gallon by thoso who have no faith in socond 
alght, and who are ready to boliovo only 
through tho evidence of their own «cnsea,

Btopbcn Horn is a lad, thirteen years of ago, 
and resides at No. 1133 North Bixlh Street, 
near Biddlo He , la a bright looklog boy, 
alight in build, with a strong nervous temper 
ament; and a pair of searching black eyes, ever 
on tho move There in nothing in hla appear
ance to denoto lhe

UNGDl.An F0WHB
of which ho la apparently poasessod, and, like 
moat boya of bis age, ho fiada his chief delight 
in out door sports, making no attempt to search 
into lhe hidden power which he display«. 
When school is in session he Is s regular at
tendant, and has shown a proficiency In hie 
aludios astonlabing to bls teacher. Ho hM ad
vanced from gTade to grado with great rapidity, 
being alwaya perfect in his losaonaHwhlch nov
er fall to "come to him," m he chooses to term 
it. Ho Is a mind-reader or clairvoyant, though 
he does not go into a mesmeric alate when 
performing hla testa. His mother, Mr«. Mary 
Hom, In an Interview with a reporter of lhe 
GWm D/moerat, gave a brief history of Steph
en’s life. Wpen the lad wm six months old be 
could talk distinctly, and manifested an un
derstanding of Ils surroundings that would 
havo been thought bright in a child of several 
years. «-While yet in his first year he became 
Kot poisoned, and after several days of sutler- 

, it Wm announced bv ths physician In at
tendance that he must die. Tbe parents were 
seated about the cradle of lhe little suflerer, 
looking for his speedy dissolution, when a sud 
den change for tho bettor showed itself, and 
ho recovered. When four years of ago, h<f 
said to hla mother, one day, "You thought I ‘ 
wm doing to die, didn’t you!" "When, my 
child!’’ asked tho mother. "When I wm 
poisoned bv lhe paint" "We all thought so. 
córtelaly, for lhe doctor said so," replied she. 
•’Yes, 1 knew IL" eaid Btephen "I can see jail 

ow you were alttlng.end how badly you felt" 
’ - ------------her7v"--

r stood, and where hla 
iKé tipie of hla Illness. _____

evidence® of his aiagü 
his parents, and excIV 

entire neighborhood, 
old bo cXme to bls

ry, m the animal wm to be taken away short
ly. The woman hutoned ofl, and found ho^ 
cow, which wm about to bo driven away with 
a herd from a cattle-pen In tho northern part 
pf the city.

Tbe manner of tho lad’s procedure is rapid, 
and those who expect to witness an extraordi
nary bodily manifestation will be disappoint
ed. should they be inclined to' test his power. 
It is necessary, in order for him to be of ser
vice, that be should be Mked questions, to 
which be gives ready response. • For sorno rea
son he fancies that when ho is a year older ho 
will bo able to give all desired knowledge 
without questioning. When under interroga
tion he acts m any boy would, throwing his 
hands and feet about as anxious to be released, 

" ;h, to his mind, much lime waa
I lhat might be spent to advantage 

In pfav. It la not every one that be can plaoo 
himself In communion with, and tbo usual 
mode of procedure Is to ask a simple question 
or two st first, to Mttle this point; for instance, 
"Am I marrledor single! or "how many . 
members are there in'ay family!" or "what fa 
my age!" When be to unaijto to answer the 
questions put to him,' he remarks that "It is 
aark," or "1 can’t seo." Ho does not

J'HpTONDTO ACCOUNT 
forh(s singular faculty, and experience« no ln- 
conyenlenco whatever from exercising It, as it 
causes nd extra strain upon his nervous sys
tem. Mrs. Horn atetea that she"had a daught
er similarly gifted, and thougbjbut a trifle .over 
three year« old al the time of ner death, lhe 
lltllo girl had given every evidenoo of being 
possessed of socond sight. There are several 
children In tho family besides Btephen, but 
ho 1« tho only ono among them possessed of 
tho power to read tho secrets of others. When 
quite small, bo bad the small-pox, and though 
the disease presented itself In tbe most violent 
form, it passed ofl in S6ven days, "being taken 
away by himself,1’ m bia mother avers. A 
number of attempts havo been mado to kidnap 
him, by thoeo who evidently thought him a 
sure «ourco of rovomto. Wilhln a yoar or two 
ho has boon self-supporting, receiving a email 
too from ihoso who choose to teat his powers, 
though his mother leaves it entirely with him*-  
self, whether he Will be questioned or not, and 
"boy fashion," be shows a stronger iodination 
for play than money making.

TUX ACTUAL F.XTBBIENCB
of the reporter who called upon tbo young

-fJld M thongl 
bdnjr waited 
Inpfsy. It L

clairvoyant or mind-reader, waa confirmatory 
of the reports of previous visitor«, and showed 
that the wondc 
The lad was 
hoJTad been 
announced h

A previous 
rovealcd the m 
preliminary re 
the quea 
previously named 
dltion, etc., won

had not been exaggerated, 
ed In from the street, where 
ing ball, and seating himself,- 
adlneu to proceed.
Qvcrsation with Mrs. norn 
o of procedure, and, without 

k of any kind with tho boy, 
was begun. Thoso qqestlons 

VJ as tests, relating to ago. con- 
... ere asked, and answered cor

rectly. Tho nature of a certain business tran
saction, and tho result—which was not mani
fest until the day following tho visit of the re
porter—were clearly and accurately stated. 
The lad failed to answer one of tho questions 
asked correctly, and upon being told that he 
was wrong, said, ‘ Fix your mind there, and 
I’ll tell you."’ Tho next trial more satis
factory.

Demo-
even-

how you , „_______
He then Ohowed her/ where each member of 
the family sal or..........................................
wu situated, at t.
this lime forth he 
lar power, 
ing the curiosity of 
When be waa five yeafs 
«nother and told her ahe was looking for the 
return of Mr. Horn from work. "Yes," she 
repllod, ho will bo homo soon." "No," to 
eponded Stephen, "I.soo him going the othor 
wsy; be Is not ooming - homo." Mrs. Horn 
told Aim to be oil. and stop hla nonsense; but 
he persisted, and said that ahe would never see 
her husband again. From that day to thia— 
eight yearr—Mrs. Horn has never looked upon 
the fate of her busband, and whether he Is in 
the land of the living or doad ahe does not 
know. The seeming truth of this prediction 
had tho effect of bringing tho boy Into

00NBID5BABLM NOTORIETY, 
and he waa importunod to try his powers in 
various directions. Visitors were numerous, 
and, bad Mrs. Horn cb 
might havo resulted from his «Aorte. But the 
family was comfortably situated, and she re
fused to let him engage In fortune-telling. 
Four years ago a lad. whllo swimming Id tho 
river at thè foot of Blddlo street was drowned, 
and all e Aorta to find the body were unavailing 
for three days, when, as a last resort. It was 
suggested that the powers of young Horn bo 
put to tert He was sent for, and after some 
persuasion, promised to do the bast ho could. 
He waa oonaucted to the river bank, and at 
onte Indloated where the searchers would find 
tho body. The grappilog-hooka were letdown, 
and the body was brought to the surface at tho 
first trial. Bo great was tho rush tc see young 
Horn, after this evidente of hla ability to see 
beyond the ordinary rang« of vision, that for 
a ¿too his mother refused to-allow him to givo 
any exhibitions whatever. Subsequent tristi 
of a like nature were modo by him, and result 
ed suoteosfuUy. as in tho first Instante Two 
years sgo a steamboat captain got Into an. al
tercation with a negro, In which tho latter waa 
killed. Tho former was thrown into prison, 
and hla wife undertook tho worfc of collecting 
evidence to dear her husband. Bho labored 
arduously, but apparently without effect, and. 
In dlspsdr oallod at Mrs. Horn’s. Stephen waa 
asked to contribute his share to hla. work of 
liberation, and did so by telling where the 
needed evidence oould be found. Tho wife,*

cradle
From

, quit« a revenue

he appears to have been of cspodal use, and 
those al odds‘with fortune art frequent in 
their demands spon hla time and attention.

ANOTHHB ACCOUNT.
Another representative of the 

erat visited Btephen Horn on Thursday 
Ing, and presents the following statement:

A brief interview with tho boy and his moth
er convinces me that there is no fraud or col- 
hulou connected with lhe manifestations of 
his peculiar power, and that they are quite 
wonderful, m far m they go. I wm first aaked 
a few questions by his mother, concerning my 
name, ige, relatives, etc., and she reneated 
them to Btephen when he camo in. Irar an
swers were given correctly, and with no great
er dogree of readiness thtfn attondod tho an
swers to subsequent questions of which his 
mother knew nothing. There wm no sort of 
collusion between-the mother and lhe boy. 
Questions concerning dead and living relatives 
were all correctly answered, and ho prompted 
mo on one£>oiut that had slipped my memory. 
Although there wm occasionally a little hesi
tation, he made but on^alk, and that was 
quite excusablo. When I Inquired the resi
dence of my falhor, I named throe cities for 
him to choose -from. He specified one of 
thoee cities, but II hsppened that my father*  
did not live in either of them. I then named 
throe Blates, and be Immediately gave the cor
rect one. I Interrogated him upon various 
ether matters, of which ho could/havo had no 
previous knowledge, solely wilh the view of 
testing his powers, and bis answers were in
variably Mlisfactery.

As I hsve said, there is no reason to'suspect 
any fraud or collusion in the matter. Wilh 
re^krdto lhe nature of lhe-singular power 
wfclcb Btephen Horn appears to possess, I con- 
fete thst 1 em puzzled to account for - it. In 
respect to some mailers, be states that lyj "sees 
things;**  in r<ppocl to others, ho declares that 
lhe aaawera to questions "come to him," that 
some one tolls them to him as soon an the 
questions are aaked. He says lhat he can see 
m well with his eyes closed ae when thoy are 
open; yet he wm unable, when 
behind my back, to tell me how 
I held out. Ho told 
could not tell lhat.of 
■eld, aho was not the 
about 1L ^Tirii pdi 
ukod him to ttV'-ho . 
had left at home; but he Mid that he could 
not see It, bocauM Uwes under something. 
Thin pointe In another direction. Hla mother 
■iate« that when he slept in the next room to 4 
spiritual medium, ho could tell everything that 
iraiipired in her apartment, aqd that the- 
knowledge kept him awake at nkht. Thin 
points to medlumlstlo influence. It appears 
that during Bbudy days he is obliged to keep ■ 
hla eyes dosed. Thia points to a peculiar in
fluence of the electrical-condition of tho at
mosphere. Altogether, considering ths fact 
that ho is an unusually bright and intelligent 
boy, the case is a singular one, «fad deserves, 
attention of men of sclenoe who m« versed in 
psychological phenomena.
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